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To Members of the Fifty-first Colorado Ceneral Assenbly: 

Submitted herewith are the final reports of the 

Legislative Council interim committees for 1976. This 

year's report consolidates the individual reports of twelve 

committees into two volumes. The reports of the Committees 

on Health, Environment, Welfare, and Institutions I and 

, School Finance are contained in two separate volumes. 
Respectfully submitted, 

/s/ 	 Senator Fred Anderson 
Chairman 
Colorado Leg is lative C~uncil 
The rccomrnendations of thc  Cnloratlo L c ~ i s l a tive Colmcil for 
1977 appear i n  two consolidated volumes <mtl two separate reports  for  
the Committees on IIealth, Environment, Welfare, ancl Ins t i tu t ions  T and 
School Finance. Volume I contains the  reports  of the  C~minittees on 
Business Affairs and Labor, Judiciary I ,  1,ocal. C~vernment ,Wild1i f e ,  
Finance, ,Juclic i a ry  I I ,  and Ika l  t h  , Environment, Welfare, and Insti-
tut ions  11. Rcports in Volume I1 a r e  from the  Committees on Edu- 
cation,  Transportation, 1,egislative Procedures, S t a t e  Affairs,  and 
Agriculture. 
In addit ion t o  the  findings and recomnendations resul t ing f r o m  
studics assigned pursuant t o  llouse ,Joint Resolution No. 1047 (1976 
session),  several  h i l l s  and other  recommendations pertaining t o  the  
operat  ion and organization of t hc  cxecut ive departments are  included 
with some of the  committee reports.  These recommenclations resul ted 
from a l e t t e r  of October 20, 1976, from the  J,egislative Council t o  t he  
cxecut ive  d i rec tors  of the  pr incipal  executive tlcpartmcn ts , which 
s ta ted ,  i n  pa r t ,  "...[A111 d i rec tors  of pr incipal  departnents a r e  
requested t o  submit t o  the  appropriatt: Legislative Council interim 
committee (s) those s ta tu tory  proposals they des i r e  t o  have introrlucecl 
during the 1977 Session of t h e  General Assembly ... i n  l i ne  with t he  
oversight function performed by each committee under the  General 
Assembly's Jo in t  Rule 25." 
The Legislative Cnuncil reviewed the  reports  contained i n  t h i s  
Volume I a t  its meeting on T)eccml~er6, 1976. With the exception o f  
Rills 22,  23, and 27 from thc Committee on Ilealth, Environment, Wel-
fare ,  ,md Ins t i tu t ions  I I ,  the  Legislative Council voted to  transmit 
a l l  h i l l s  includcd herein with favorable recommendation t o  the  1977 
session of thc General Assembly. 
The committees and s t a r f  of t he  T e ~ i s l a t i v e  C ~ u n c i l  were 
assistctl  by the s t a f f  of the 1,cgislativc h a f t i n g  Office i n  thc pre-
paration of b i l l s  and resolutions.  Michael T. Risner ancl John 
T,ansdowne ass i s ted  the  Committec on Business Affairs and Lahor; 
Vincent C. IIog,an and Vouglas C. Hrown, the  Cornit tee on .Judiciary I ; 
Gary E. Davis, thc  Cnmmittee on Inca1 Cavernment; Fhrcia naira,  tbe  
Committee on Wildlife;  Terry W. Walker ancl ,Jolm Lmsdowne, the  Commit- 
t e e  on Finance; Rcbccca C. J,ennahan and Ibuglas C;. Brown, the  Commit- 
t e e  on Judiciary 11; and Sue Burch and Gary C. ikavis, t he  Committee on 
I-Icalth, Fnvironment , Welfare, and Ins t i t u t i ons  11. 
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CO~MI?TEI:ON BIJSINESS AFFAIRS IWD LABOR 

The Cnmmittee on Business Affairs and Labor was  charged by 
liouse Joint Resolution No. 1047, 1976 session, with a study of the 
following topics : 
- - 	 The impact u t i l i t y  ra tes  have on residential  c o n s m r s ,  
in  part icular  the p o r  and the elderly, the broad 
methodology used by the Public Ut i l i t i e s  Cnmnission 
(P.1J.C. ) in  evaluating requests for  e l ec t r i c i ty  and gas 
r a te  increases; and the present use of alternative 
methods of se t t ing  ra tes  including peak-load and l i f e l i n e  
pricing; 
- -	 The feas ib i l i ty  of thc s t a t e  self-insuring against the 
losses at t r ibutable t o  the r isks inherent i n  the conduct 
of s t a t e  government, including but not limited t o  general 
l i a b i l i t y  and f i r e  and casualty losses and the public 
l i a b i l i t y  insurance problems of s t a t e  agencies and plit-
ica l  subdivisions. In connection with the feas ib i l i ty  of 
s t a t e  self-insurance, an examination of: The s t a t e ' s  
current expenditures for  insurance; the s t a t e  s claim 
experience in  recent years; self-insurance problems of 
other s ta tes ;  and with regard to  public l i a b i l i t y  insur-
ance problems, an exploration of alternatives which w i l l  
ensure avai labi l i ty  of public l i a b i l i t y  insurance a t  a 
reasonable cost;  and 
- - 	 A study of the paperwork requirements imposed on small 
businesses by s t a t e  government with the purpose of 
decreasing the amount of forms and other paperwork 
required of businesses with annual prof i t s  of $50,000 o r  
less. 
Public IJ t i l i ty  Rate Methods 
Testimony was received on declining block rates  (the present 
ra te  se t t ing  method used by public u t i l i t i e s ) ,  peak-load pricing, and 
l i f e l i n e  rates.  I n f o m t i o n  was also received on the ef fec t  of elec-
t r i c  and gas rates  on consumers i n  general and on the poor and the 
elderly, i n  particular.  The comnittee recognizes that  although r i s ing  
u t i l i t y  costs a re  becoming more of a burden t o  the consumer, informa-
t ion on the ef fec t  of the al ternat ive methods of set t ing rates ,  such 
as peak-load and l i f e l i n e  pricing, is limited nationally and no data 
are available on the ef fec t  such ra tes  would have i n  Colorado. The 
comnittee was informed tha t  the P.1J.C. is i n  the process of holding 
hearings on, and studying, basic e lec t r ica l  r a t e  design and structure. 
Review of Rate Structures -- B i l l ,  1 
B i l l  1 would require the P.1J.C. t o  study al ternat ive u t i l i t y  
r a t e  structures and report to  the Cmeral Assemhly prior  t o  July 1 of 
each year. 
Public Entity Self Insurance 
The c a m i t t e e  received test irtlony fran individuals representing 
the s t a t e ,  rrrmicipalities , counties, the s t a t e  hpartment of Education 
(with regard to school dis t r i c t s ) ,  and the insurance industry. The 
concerns voiced by public e n t i t i e s  regarding insurance primarily came 
from nrmiciparlities and were centered a m 4  the avai labi l i ty  of 
insurance and the r is ing mst of insurance premiums, particularly in  
the area of l i a b i l i t y ,  ermrs and omissions, and f a l s e  arrest insur-
ance. Concern was also  expressed about the constitutionality of the 
limitation an the maximum mcmts that  may be recovered a ~ a i n s t  a
public en t i ty  I r  the "Cnlorado C o v e ~ t a l  Imnunity Act." 
No m ~ ~ m e n c l a t i a nis s h i t t e d  co~lcerning a md,zted se l f -
i m m m c e  plraffrana a t  t h i s  time bcause of a lack of defini t ive data on 
the actual cas t  of % r ~ $  a p g r m  and hecause it appears that most 
public entities are still able ta obtain the necessary insurance 
coverages, although the ~~~i~ Also,might be high. the availabil-  
i ty  and cast of insmce might change i f  there is a judicial determi- 
nation the canstitutisaaality of the l imits  i n  IAe sovereign 
imRunity act. However, ?Ae a m i t t e e  believes tha t  a potentially 
severe pmb1m does exis t  and, therefore, is rtxmma&ng four h i l l s  
to aid publiic e n t i t i e s  irr resolving the i r  insurance psofblerns. 
This b i l l  would authorize p h l i c  e n t i t i e s  to pool the i r  insur- 
ance sewerage w&r3id require that such p l s  be f o m d  pursuant to  
intergo\~ermmta1 agreement. B i l l  2 wmltl also pmvide tha t  such 
pals would mt be suhject 80 the state insurance laws. 
Cmcern was expressed that t h e  local gavemment budget law 
might impair the a b i l i t y  of certain @lit mtities to  establish a 
se l f  -insurance fund i n  that  the law may be construed as  requiriny! a 
s e l f - i n s u m e t  fmd t o  bc rebudgeted every year. B i l l  3 would provide 
that self-insurance funds cstrMislwd by public en t i t i e s  c o ~ l d  bc 
accumulated md held over for usc In subsequent years. 
Stntutc  of Limitations - -  B i l l  4 
IJnder current law, there  is a two year s t a t u t e  of l imita t ions  
on a l l  actions against  an insured o f f i ce r ,  employee o r  agent of the  
s t a t e  or  a county, but no such l imita t ion ex i s t s  for  a municipality. 
This h i l l  would impose a two-year s t a t u t e  of l imita t ions  on t o r t  
actions hrought against  a public e n t i t y  o r  public employee. 
Tcnnination of Insurance Pol ic ies  -- Rill 5 
H i l l  5 would requirc insurcrs providing general l i a b i l i t y  
insurance t o  homcowncrs, o r  general liability, e r ro r s  and omissions, 
and fa l sc  a r r e s t  insurance t o  govcrnmental e n t i t i e s ,  o r  prochcts 
liability insurancc t o  companies t o  mail t o  the  ncmecl insured not ice  
of intent  not t o  renew i n  atlvcmce of the  termination date of such 
policy. Thc not ice  would bc scnt t o  the  insured a t  the  address shown 
i n  thc  policy of insurancc. 
Paperwork Requiremcn ts 
Testimony was received from representatives of t he  Department 
of Revcrlue, the Office of Secretary of S ta te ,  t he  Tlepartment of 1,ahor 
and Fhployment, and members of the  husiness comm~mity on the amount of 
paperwork generated by s t a t e  agencies. The committee noted t h a t  
although there  has hccn an e f f o r t  l ~ y  some s t a t e  agencies t o  reduce the  
pro l i fe ra t ion  of governmental paperwork, s t a t e  agencies must continue 
t o  t r y  and reduce the  amount of unnccessnry forms which a re  cost ly  t o  
hoth the s t a t e  and the 1)usincss community. In  order t o  foa ls  a t ten-  
t ion  on t h i s  growing problem and t o  a id  i n  resolving it, the committee 
recommends four b i  1 1s . 
Revim and Elimination of I h e c e s s a r y  Papelwork -- R i l l  6 
The commit t c e  recommends a jo in t  resolution which would request 
the  ravernor t o  d i r ec t  s t a t e  departments t o  review and eliminate 
unnecessary paperwork and t o  provitlc a cen t ra l  location a t  which busi- 
ncsses could request information on requiretl forms. 
Sharinr! of Information and Mnilincs - -  n i l 1  7 
The b i l l  s t a t e s  t h a t  it is the  in ten t  of the  General Assembly 
tha t  s t a t c  departments share information, i f  possible,  and eliminate 
duplicate mailings. 
Fil ing of Cornorate Renorts --  D i l l  8 
B i l l  8 would allow corporations t o  f i l e  corporate reports  every 
three years ra ther  than m u a l l y .  
Penalty for  Late Filing of Corporate Reports - -  R i l l  9 
This b i l l  would eliminate the penalty f o r  l a t e  f i l ing  of corno- 
rat ion reports when form requirecl t o  he furnished by the Secretary of 
State  are unavailable. 
Denartmental Overs i~h t  
A t  its Septcmber 27 meeting, the Legislative Council adopted 
the policy of requesting a l l  directors of principal departments t o  
submit t o  the appropriate legislat ive interim comi t t ee  those s tatu-  
tory proposals they desire t o  have introduced during the 1977 session 
of the reneral Assembly. Pursuant t o  i ts  oversight function, the 
committee reviewed proposals submitted by the Department of Regulatory 
Agencies and the Department of Labor 'and Fqloyment. 
Department of Regulatory Agencies 
The cormlittee reviewed 'and recommends eleven b i l l s  which were 
submitted by the Ikpartment of Reppla tory Agencies . However, due t o  
space considerations, these b i l l s  a re  not included in the report but a 
brief s m a r y  of the subject matter of the b i l l s  is l i s t e d  helm: 
Board of cosmetology --  would abolish the requirement that the 
board of cosmetology be composed of members from each congressional 
d i s t r i c t  and muld  l i m i t  the numbcr which may be appointed from the 
Denver metropolitan area; 
Citizenship requirements --  muld abolish citizenship require- 
ments for  profxssions and occupations licensed hy the s t a t e  of 
Colorado, but muld  re ta in  such requirements for  board memhcrs; 
Savings and loans - -  rmrild authorize reasonable charr!es for the 
establishment and maintencmce of a Kco~h Plan o r  individual retirement 
account and muld  increase the mininun balance helow which n savinps 
and loan association is not required t o  t l istrihutc earnings on share 
o r  deposit accounts; 
H i  hway users tax f m l  - -  would d i rec t  tha t  funds received from 
m t o r  v d c l e  car r iers  he credited t o  the highway users tax fund; 
Condominiums - - muld clef inc time share estates  in condomini~nn 
units  and recognize each such es ta te  as  a separate in teres t  i n  r ea l  
property and muld specify the treatment of time share estates  for 
purposes of property taxat ion and other asscssments , par t i t ion  sui t s ,  
and other matters; 
Fbbile homes - -  ~ioultl rcpcal the honlling requirements for a 
mobile hone dealer I s  or salcs111:m's l i  ccnsc due to  d i f f icul ty  i n  
obtaininy, s~ich Imncls. 'Il~o comit tcc  rqliestecl thc dcpartmcnt t o  
investigate alternatives to the bonding requirements and submit them 

to the 1977 General Assembly; 

Real estate - licensing -- would make various housekeeping 
amendments to the laws governing the licensing of real estate brokers 
and salesmen; 
Real estate - continuing education -- would require applicants 
for renewal of a three-year real estate broker's or salesman's license 
to complete an amount of continuing education courses; 
Real estate - reinstatement fees -- would require the payment 
of reinstatement tees. in addition to the rermlar renewal fees. for 
the reinstatement of ali real estate licenses &d would prohibit- the 
reinsSatement of any license after the passage of a period of time 
following the expiration of the license; 
Compensation - board members - - would declare that a member of 
a licensing or examining board or commission is to be reimbursed only 
for necessary expenses, rather than for actual and necessary expenses; 
and 
ro riation -- would allow reimbursement to Robert Heron, a 
member o t e%+- passenger tramway safety board, for his investigatory 
work pursuant to a contract with the board. 
Department of Labor and Employment -1/ 
Several bills prepared by the Department of Labor and Employ-

ment were reviewed by the committee. The bills were submitted too 

late to be reviewed by the Legislative Drafting Office prior to 

comnittee consideration. These bills are noted in this report as a 

courtesy to the Department of L~bor and ~~loymentbut in no way 





inclusion be considered as having received comi ttee 
--  
camensation insurance fund to use un to 15 ~ercent of nremiums for 
administrative prposes , rather than thk prrsenk statutory' 10 percent, 
but such increase would only be upon approval of various governmental 
officials; would require periodic review of the fund by the JBC; 
-1/ At its meeting on December 6, the Legislative Council transmitted 
Comnittee Bills Nos. 1 through 9, with favorable recomnendation, 

to the 1977 session of the General Assembly. However, the Legis-

lative Council concluded that the Department of Labor and Fqloy- 

ment did not respond in a timely m e r  to the request from the 

Legislative Council dated October 20, 1976, that bills to change 

the organization and operation of the department be submitted for 

review by the committee. 

Unemployment insurance -- would bring Colorado unemployment 
insurance laws into compliance with federal law; 
Board compensation -- would allow reimbursement for members of 
the advisory council t o  the division of employment and training a t  
$W d a y  ; 
Women and children -- would amend the minimum wage law fo r  
women and children t o  include a l l  persons; would delete  the require- 
ment tha t  the division of labor protect worker's mrals; 
Colorado occupational safety and health -- would pennit the 
exemption of small agricul tural  employers from COSH; would make COSH 
subject t o  the "Sunset Laww provis ions ; 
Workmen's compensation -- would make amendments t o  the time 
frame fo r  the payment of cer ta in  lump sum benefits; would allow cer- 
ta in  permanent pa r t i a l  d isabi l i ty  benefits t o  be paid i n  bi-weekly o r  
monthly installments. 
Other Items Considered by the Committee 
During the interim, the conmittee a lso  reviewed b i l l s  which 
were not in  the original  charge t o  the comnittee and therefore a re  not 
included with this report. These b i l l s  related t o  inheritance tax, 
tax l iens  on leased property, and refuse collectors.  Briefly, the 
b i l l s  on inheritance tax would exempt payments from pension plans and 
mili tary survivor's benefit plans from the inheritance tax and would 
revise the mortality table used f o r  taxation purposes by revising the 
expectancy of l i f e  table  and by increasing the discount r a t e  used i n  
the computation thereof. 
The b i l l  concerning tax l iens  on leased property would exempt 
certain property under lease from l i e n  fo r  income, sales ,  and use 
taxes and would require a memorandum of the lease t o  be f i l e d  with the 
Department of Revenue rather than the county clerk and recorder. 
The b i l l  on refuse collectors would create a new a r t i c l e  and 
would spel l  out guidelines for  refuse collectors and the Puhlic I l t i l i -
t i e s  Comnission. This b i l l  w i l l  be reviewed further by the P.1l.C. I t  
should be noted that the comnittee concluded that  refuse collectors 
should continue t o  be regulated under the present statutes.  
-- - 
b i l l  Smary 
(MITE : This surlnna l i e s  to  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not n e c e ~3 - i i n t ss ~ ~ mi*~ -
s u b ~ e ~ -~ y d 
Ikquires the public u t i l i t i e s  commission t o  conduct a 
continuing review of rate  structures and t o  report t o  the general 
assembly annually. 
k it enacted & the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
I.---
SWION 1. Article 2 of t i t l e  40, Colorado Ikvised Statutes 
1973, as  amended, is amnded 1IY 11IL ADDITION OF A 1GlV SECTION t o  
read: 
40-2-117. Legislative declaration - commission to conduct 
review of rate  structums. (1) Thegeneral assernblyl~reby 
finds and declares that:  
(a) The prevailing rate  structure fo r  the sale of electric 
power in t h i s  s t a te  may be outdated and may no longer serve the 
best in teres ts  of the ci t izens of th i s  s ta te ;  and 
(b) The umrcarrnllission is best qualified by reason of its 
skills and experiencx to  c r i t i ca l ly  examine existing rate 
structures, t o  analyze tlle available alternatives, and t o  propose 
those cr i ter ia  used t o  design rate structures which the 
mission deems necessary and t o  implement those cri teria.  
(2) The cam~nission s ld l  conduct a continuing review of 
e lect r ic  powr umsunption levels anJ. patterns and user ra ts  
structures i n  t h i s  state. 'Ihe =view shall include but shall not 
be limited t o  an examination of: 
- (a) Lliffemlces in e lect r ic  power msunption levels and 
patterns resulting from the following: 
(I) Seasonal demand fluctuations ; 
(11) Time of day demand fluctuations; 
(111) Evidence or  estimates of change in c o n s q t i o n  
patterns due t o  d m g e  in price; and 
(N) Income levels of users; 
(b) Electric power rate structures currently in  effect  in 
t h i s  s ta te  and rate structures proposed or in  effect in other 
parts of the corntry; 
(c) The relative advantages and disadvantages to  consumers 
of the block rate systan, l i fe l ine  service, peak hour schedules, 
mtering devices, and other ~~letlwdswhich may be used t o  
structure rate scl-redules. 
(3) 'fie uxmission s l d l  f o m l a t e ,  f r m  time t o  time when 
the conmission deems appropriate, new or revised c r i t e r ia  fo r  
evaluating and approving rate s c l~du le s  shniitted by public 
u t i l i t i e s  which supply e lect r ic  pwr iu  th i s  s ta te  and which are 
subject t o  rate regulatioil by the conunission. Those c r i t e r ia  
sllilll be clesigml to: 
(a) Llirilinate any iriequitics t o  users resulting fran 
existing ra te  structures; 
(b) hcourage conservation of e l ec t r i c  power, thereby 
conserving nonrenewable natural resources, including 
consideration of the effect  of eliminating or  modifying the 
corn~lanly used declining block ra te  structures; 
(c) Uiscourage use of e l e c t r i c  pomr during periods of peak 
demand o r  .-shift usage to  other periods i n  order t o  be t ter  u t i l i ze  
existing powr  generating f a c i l i t i e s  mcl t o  avoid or  defer the 
need f o r  new generatirig f a c i l i t i e s  ; 
(d) k s u r e  tha t  r a t e s  are just ,  reasonablo, and suff icient  
as required by law, 
(4) On or  before July 1 of each year, the commission shal l  
furnish the general asserably with a written report of i ts 
findings and recomnenhtions made as a r e su l t  of tlle review 
required by t h i s  section. 
SXTIOIJ 2. Safety clause. The general assmbly hereby 
finds, clctcnrlirles, and declares that  t h i s  act  is necessary f o r  
the i ~ ~ ~ ~ l c d i a t e  pres rvation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
-9- B i l l  1 
-- -. - --
- - 
-- - ---- 




A RILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING INSURANCE POOLS, AND ~ IDRIZING ?HE H)RMI\TION WEREOF 
2 BY F'UBLIC ENTITIES. 
R i l l  Summary 
( W E :  This sunnna a l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not n z s s r e *  a-ndmens which 
= e q u e n t l r ' d  
Authorizes public e n t i t i e s  t o  p o l  t h e i r  insurance coverage 
and requires such pools t o  be formed pursuant t o  
intergovemmntal agreement. States t h a t  insurance p o l s  are not 
subject t o  s t a t e  insurance laws. 
Be it enacted b l  the General Assenbly of the State  of Colorado: 
SEXTION 1. The intrdductory p r t i o n  t o  24-10-115 (1) , 
Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is amended t o  read: 
24-10-115. Authority f o r  ~ u b l i c  e n t i t i e s  other than the 
s t a t e  t o  obtain insurance. (1) A public ent i ty ,  other than the 
s t a t e ,  either-by-- i tse3f-or-b-em?metim-with-my-me-or-msre 
ptib3ie-emtities may: 
SEI'ION 2. Article 10 of t i t le  24, Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, is amended BY 'XI% NlnITION OF A NEW SECI'ION t o  
read: 
24-10- 115.5. Authority f o r  public e n t i t i e s  t o  pool 
insurance coverage. (1) Public ent i t ies  may coaperate with m e  
another t o  form an insurance pool t o  provide a l l  o r  part of the 
insurance coverage authorized by t h i s  a r t i c le  for the cooperating 
public enti t ies.  Any such insurance pool shall  be f o m d  
plrsuant t o  the provisions of part  2 of a r t i c le  1 of t i t l e  29, 
C.R.S. 1973. 
(2) Any insurance pool authorized by sdsect ion (1) of this 
section shal l  not be construed t o  be an insurance canpany nor 
othelwise subject t o  the provisions of the laws of th i s  s t a t e  
regulathg insurance or  insurance companies. 
SE€TICN 3. Safety clause. The general assenbly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that  t h i s  act is necessary for 
the irmrediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
COMITTE:I ON RUSINESS AFFAIRS ANl) LABOR 
RILL 3 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING SEF-INSIJRANCE FUNDS, AND MJ7IK)RIZING ?IIE AC-TION 
2 'I)EREGF. 
fMm: ?his  sumnarv aml ies  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
States tha t  public e n t i t i e s  can acc~nnulate a se l f  -insurance 
firnd without rehmlgeting the en t i r e  fund. 
13e it enacted by the General Rssenhlv of the State  of Colorado: 
SE3XION 1. 24-10-115, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
amended BY T)E ADDITION OF A SIWEflION t o  read: 
24-10- 115. Authority for  public e n t i t i e s  other than the 
s t a t e  t o  obtain insurance. (5) Subject t o  section 29-1-110, 
C.R.S. 1973, a self-insurance fund established by a public ent i ty  
shal l  not he construed t o  be unexpended funds for  budgetary 
purposes and may be accurmllated and held over for use in 
subsequent years. 
SIXTION 2. Safety clause. The general assenbly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for 
the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
- - 




( a :  -+*+,----'flus sur:una 3 l i e s  t o  this b i l l  as introduced and 
does not  necessari y re e c t  amendments which m a ~  
~ e q ~ t l yadoptcd .  ) 
11,poses a two-year s t a tu te  of l imitations an t o r t  actions 
brought against a public ent i ty  or  pul)lic eilployee, 
lie it enacted bv the General i\sserilly of the State of Colorado: 
L- IL- ----
SECTION 1. 24-10-10'3 (1;) , Colorado Ilevised Statutes 1973, 
24-10-109. joti ice required - conteuts - t o  whom given -
linutatiolls. (5) Any action arising against a public ent i ty o r  
public employee pursuant t o  t h i s  a r t i c l e  or  section 21)-5-lllB 
C,l!.S. 1973, sha l l  be caimmced within two years a f t e r  the 
accrual of such action, or  it sha l l  be forever barred. A claim 
for  injury silall be corlsidered t o  accrue on the date the injury 
is laowl or should Iuve been known by the exercise of reasonable 
SECTION 2. Safety clause. ?he general assembly h e ~ b y  

-- - ---- 
1 
OMKI'TEE ON BUSINESS AFFAIRS AND LABOR 
BILL 5 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCEINING TIE TERMINATION OF CERTAIN POLICIES OF INSURANCE. 
B i l l  Sumnary 
(NOTE: This stolrma a l i e s  t o  th i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
necessari Ydoes not ---?*re ect zv-amenanrents which mav be 
Requires insurers providing general l i ab i l i t y  insurance to  
homeowners and g o v e m n t a l  ent i t ies  and providing products 
l i ab i l i t y  insurance t o  companies t o  mail t o  the named insured, a t  
the address shown in  the policy of insurance, notice of intent 
not t o  renew in advance of the termination date of such policy. 
Re it enacted 2 the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. Part 1 of a r t i c le  4 of t i t l e  10, Colorado 
Revised Statutes 1973, as amended, is amended BY 'IHE ADDITION OF 
A NEW SECTION to  read: 
10-4-110. Notice of intent vrior t o  nonrenewal of certain 
policies of insurance. (1) No insurer shal l  refuse t o  renew a 
homeawnen l i ab i l i t y  insurance policy o r  an insurance policy of 
f i r e  and extended coverage on a dwelling which does not exceed 
four family units unless such insurer o r  its agent mails or  
delivers t o  the named insured, a t  the address shown in the 
policy, a t  leas t  twenty days in advance notice of its intention 
not t o  renew. 
(2) No insurer shall refuse to  renew a policy of general 
comprehemsive l iab i l i ty  insurance covering a governmental entity 
in the s ta te  mless swh insurer or  its agent mails or delivers 
t o  the named insbed, a t  the address shown in the policy, a t  
least sixty days in advance notice of its intention not t o  renew. 
(3) No insurer shall  refuse t o  renew a policy of products 
l i ab i l i ty  insurance unless such insurer or its agent mails or 
delivers t o  the named insured, a t  the address sham in the 
policy, a t  least  sixty clays in advance not ice of its intentian 
not t o  mmr. 
(4) 	 The provisions of this section shal l  not apply: 
(a) 	 I f  the insurer has already manifested its willinpss 
t o  	lx!new; 
Cb) In case of nonpayment of premium; 
(c) If the iswed fa i l s  t o  pay any p d u m  deposit 
mquired by the insurer hr  renewal. 
(5) bbmithstanding the failure of an insurer to  camply 
with th i s  section, the policy shal l  terminate on the efhctivle 
date of any other insurance policy with respect t o  any humble 
interest desipated in both policies. 
(6) Renewal of a p l i c y  shall  not m t i t u t e  a waiver or 
estoppel with respect t o  grounds for cancellation which existed 
before the effective date of such renewal. 
S m O N  2. Effective date. This act shall  take effect July 
1, 1977. 
SECTION 3. Safety clause. The gemmil =&Iy hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that th i s  act is necessa-xy for 
the irms3iate pmservation of the prblic peace, Iwalth, and 
safety. 




M , Over the years, forms required by the 
departmnts of the executive branch of government have 
proliferated without coordination or  adequate review of the 
need for  or the value of the information gathemd; and 
M I B U S ,  Many of such forms may no longer be necessary 
or  are duplicated by other departmnts; and 
MEREAS, This situation has created a bureaucratic 
nightmare for  small business in Colorado which requires many 
business people t o  seek outside assistance in completing or  
locating the correct fonns and which adds t o  the cost of 
s tar t ing o r  operating a business; and 
\ ~ ~ ,The vast amount of paperwork contributes t o  the 
inefficiency and cost of operating s ta te  government; and 
WIHEAS, I t  is more appropriate for  the executive branch 
of government t o  resolve t h i s  problem by administrative 
procedures than for  the legislat ive branch t o  take action; 
now, therefore, 
19 of the Fi f ty - f i r s t  General Assembly of the State of ColoradoL 
20 tb (ibuse of Representatives) (Senate) concurring herein: 
21 That we, the mmbers of the Fi f ty-f i rs t  General Assembly, 
request that the Governor issue a directive to all state 

departments asking them to undertake a review of their 

paperwork requirements and to eliminate unnecessary forms, 

combine duplicate forms, and simplify form language. In 

addition, we request the Governor to assign personnel to 

coordinate the efforts of the state departments, to plan for a 

continuing form review process, and to provide a central 

locatian at which business people can request infomtion on 

state papencnork requirements. If it is determined that 

legislation is needed, such legislation shall be reconmended 

to the General Assembly. 

~ ~ ~ 
--- - ---- 
CMTTEE ON BIJSINI'SS AFFAIRS AND LN30R 
BILL 7 
A BILL IQR NJ ACT 
1 I P.INCII'AL UPART~?rPNTS1'0 SIIARE INFONJLRTION AM) 
2 I AILINGS, 
(IQ'JX : 'illis sumla l i e s  to  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
b e s  -not E ~ ZGims--~ia~ ~ 7Z- r 
x e q u e n t l y  adopted. 
States  that principal departments are t o  share information 

and t o  elkininate lnultiple mailings, 

Be it enacted & the General Asserilbly of the State of Colorado: 

SECTION 1. Article 2 of t i t l e  24, Colorado Revised Statutes 

1973, is amended UY TIE AODITION OF A IGWSECTION to  read: 

24-2-108, kpartme~its  t o  share informtion and mailin=, 

For the convenience of the ci t izens of t h i s  s t a t e  and t o  promote 

econony in s t a t e  government, it is the intent  of the general 

assembly that a l l  principal deparments, when feasible and not 

cantrary t o  federal law, shal l  sllare as much information as 

possible and, when feasible and desirable to  do so, shal l  

eliminate multiple mailings t o  addressees, 

SIXTION 2 .  Safety clause. The general assembly h e ~ b y  

finds, determines, and declares that t h i s  act is necessary for  





00MlITTEE ON BUSINESS AFFAIRS AND LABOR 
BILL 8 
d i l l  Summary 
A l lows  c o r p o r a t i o n s  t o  f i l e  c o r p o r a t e  r e p o r t s  every  3 years  
i n s t e a d  o f  annua l l  y e  
lk if a & U P  Pu L k  A S 6 - h . l ~  nf. S k  5-LS ~t h h t n d Q 3  
SfCII3N l r  7-3-112 (L), Colorado Revised S t a t u t e s  1 9 7 3 ~  i s  
amended t o  read: 
7-3-111- ~ , m t o a r n t i n n - (2) If a 
c o r p o r a t i o n  f a i l s  t o  appo in t  d r e g i s t e r e d  agent  o r  t o  ma in ta i n  a 
r e g i s t e r z d  agent  i n  t h i s  s t a t e *  or i f  i t s  r e q i s t e r e d  aqent  cannot  
r i t n  reasonaole  d i l  igence be found a l  t he  r e g i s t e r e d  o f f  ice, t h e n  
t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  s t a t e  s h a l l  be an agent o f  such c o r p o r a t i o n  upon 
whom any such process, no t i ce ,  o r  demand may be served, Se rv i ce  
on t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o t  s t a t e  o f  any such process* n o t i c e *  o r  demand 
s h a l l  b e  made b y  d e l l v e r i n q  t o  and l e a v i n g  with hint or  w i t h  t h e  
deputy s e c r e t a r y  o f  s t a t e r  o r  w i  c h  any a s s i s t a n t  i n  h i s  o f f  i c e  a 
-23-
copy of such processr n o t i c e *  o r  demand- The person so se rv ing  
the sec re ta ry  o f  s t a t e  s h a l l  immediately sand a  n o t i c e  o f  sucn 
s e r v i c e  and a copy o f  the processr n o t i c e *  o r  demand* by 
r e g i s t e r e d  o r  c e r t i f i e d  m a i l *  r e t u r n  r e c e i p t  requested* addressed 
t o  the  c o r p o r a t i o n  a t  i t s  r e g i s t e r e d  o f f  i c e *  o r r  i f  i t nas no 
r e g i s t e r e d  o f f i c e r  t o  t h e  address shodn on the l a s t  snnwe) 
CORPORATE r e p o r t  f i l e d  by it* or  t o  such o ther  address as may be 
known t o  such person. Such s e r v i c e  on t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  s n a l l  be 
complete upon r e c e i p t  by such person o f  t h e  corporat ion 's  r e t u r n  
r e c e i p t  o r *  i f  the  c o r p o r a t i o n  re fuses  t o  accept such r e g i s t e r e d  
or c e r t i f i e d  m a i l *  upon r e c e i p t  oy such person o f  such mai l  w i t h  
t h e  corporation*^ r e f u s a l  t o  accept i n d i c a t e d  thereon dndr i t  
such process, n o t i c e *  or demand has issued i n  a c o u r t  proceeding* 
upon f i l i n g  w i t h  the  c l e r k  of  such c o u r t  o t  such r e t u r n  r e c e i p t  
or such r e t u r n e d  m a i l *  toqether  w i t h  t h e  a f f i d a v i t  o f  t he  person 
so s e r v i n g  t h e  secre tary  o t  s t a t e  of h i s  compliance w i t h  t h i s  
sec t i on - I n  1i e u  of ma i l  i n q  such n o t i c e  as a fo resa id*  such 
s e r v i c e  s h a l l  be compl r t e  upon se rv i ce  on the  co rpo ra t i on  o f  such 
n o t i c e  and such Copy* i f  found w i t h i n  t h e  s t a t e r  by a person du ly  
q u a l i f i e d  t o  serve l egal  processr o r *  i f  found w i t h o u t  t h e  s t a t e *  
oy t h e  s h e r i f f  o r  deputy s h e r i f f  i n  the  name o f  tne s h e r i f f  o f  
the county i n  any s t a t e  i n  which such co rpo ra t i on  i s  found* or  by 
a Un i ted  States marshal i f  t he  c o r p o r a t i o n  i s  found i n  a Un i ted  
States t e r r i t o r y  o r  d i s t r i c t *  or  by a d n i t e d  States consul o r  by 
some person o t  l e g a l  aqu appointed by such consul i f  t h n  
co rpo ra t i on  i s  found i n  d f o r e l q n  count ry*  or  by dny l iconsedr  
p r a c t i c i n g  a t to rney*  andr i 4 such processr n o t i c e *  or demand nas 
issued i n  a cou r t  proceeding^ upon f i l i n g  w i t h  t h e  c l e r k  o f  such 
cou r t  o f  proof  o f  such s e r v i c e -  
S k C T I O N  LO 1-8-108 ( I ) *  Golorado Revised Sta tu tes  19739 as 
amended* i s  amanded t o  read: 
7-8- 108- k i i L n o n f ~ u L r k s o f 9 i s s ~ I y t i ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ I I f i ~ l e a E  
e iun luk lnno  (1)  Dup l i ca te  o r i g i n a l s  o f  such a r t i c l e s  of 
d i s s o l u t i o n  s h a l l  be d e l  i vered  t o  the  secre tary  of s t a t e - I f  the  
secre tary  of s t a t e  f i n d s  t h a t  such a r t i c l e s  o f  d i s s o l u t i o n  
conform t o  law* he s h a l l *  when a l l  fees  have been p a i d  as i n  t h i s  
code prescr ibed:  Endorse on each of  such d u p l i c a t e  o r i g i n a l s  t h e  
word " F i l  edn and the  month* day r and year o f  t h e  f i1  i n g  thereo f ;  
f i l e  one o f  such d u p l i c a t e  o r i g i n a l s  i n  h i s  o f f i c e ;  AND issue a 
c e r t i t i c a t e  o f  d i s s o l u t i o n  t o  r h i c h  he s h a l l  a f f i x  the other  
d u p l i c a t e  o r i q i n a l .  A c o r p o r a t i o n  may f i l e  a r t i c l e s  o f  
d i s s o l u t i o n  by Hey--+ THE D A T t  t S l A B L I S H E D  PURSUANT TD SECTION 
7-10-102 w i thou t  t i l i n q  an-an~aa+ A CORPJRATE r e p o r t  and w i thou t  
pay ing the 1icense tax  due i n  t h e  year o f  dissolution^ i f  such 
co rpo ra t i on  has p a i d  a l l  fees and t a ~ e s  f o r  t h e  preceding year 
endi ng Deczmber 31-
SECTION 30 7-9-112 (1 )  ( a ) *  t o l o r a d o  Revised Sta tu tes  19731 
i s  amended t o  read: 
1-9-1120 B ~ ~ Y P G & ~ P I L , P ~ . ~ U ~ ~ ~ C ~ L - P L A U ~ P L ~ ~ O( 1 1  
(a) The c o r p o r a t i o n  has f a i l e d  t o  t i l e  i t s  srrmwa) CORPORATE 
r e p o r t  w i t h i n  the  t ime r e q u i r e d  by t h i s  code o r  has f a i l e d  t o  pay 
any fees o r  p e n a l t i e s  p resc r ibed  by t h i s  code w i t h t n  s i x t y  days 
a f t e r  no t ice ;  
S E C T I O N  4. 7-9-112 (2). Colorado Revised S ta tu tes  19731 as  
R i l l  8 
amended. i s  amended t o  read: 
7-9-1121 B ~ Y P ~ ~ ~ ~ O L - P L - L ~ I ; ~ ~ ~ E ~ & A L U ~ ~ P L L ~ ; Y ~  ( 2  1 No 
c e r t i f i c a t e  of  a u t h o r i t y  o t  a f o r e i g n  c o r p o r a t i o n  s h a l l  be 
revoked by t h e  secre tary  of  s t a t e  un less he  has given t h e  
co rpo ra t i on  n o t  l e s s  tnan s i x t y  daysm n o t i c e  thereo f  by mai l  
addressed t o  i t s  r e g i s t e r e a  o t f i c e  i n  t h i s  s t a t e  o r  unless s a i d  
co rpo ra t i on  f a i l s  t o  appo in t  and m a i n t a i n  a  r e g i s t e r e d  aqent irr 
t h i s  s t a t e  t o  i t s  r e g i s t e r e d  o f f i c e  s t a t e d  i n  i t s  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  
c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  a u t h o r i t y  and unless the  co rpo ra t i on  f a i l s  p r i o r  
t o  revoca t ion  t o  f i l e  such a n m u e +  LOKPDRATt repor t .  or p a y  such 
fees o r  penal t ies.  u r  f i le t h e  requ i red  statement o t  chmqe o f  
r e g i s t e r e d  aqent o r  r e q i s t e r e d  o t f  i ce *  f i l e  such a r t i c l e s  ot 
amendment o r  a r t i c l e s  o f  merger* o r  c o r r e c t  sucti 
m i  srepresenta t  ion- 
SkCTIdN So 7-9-lib ( L ) .  Colorado Revised S ta tu tes  1913. i s  
amended t o  read: 
7-9-il6- E U h ~ ~ P f 3 ~ 0 l i ~ a f i ~ f  R K ~ f l l d L d r ~ ~ t ~ L L i t k P t f :  
p f ~ ~ C a d ~ 1 ~ d ~ -  ( 2 )  A tore iq t r  c o r p o r a t i o n  ray  f i l e  an 
appl i c a t i o n  f o r  ~i thdrawal by Hay-* T H E  D A C E  ESThbLISHED PJRSUANI  
10 StiCTXDN 7-10-1GL w i  thouc t i J ing an-anma+ A C O & Y d U A T t  reporc 
and w i t h o u t  pay ing  the t e e s  due i n  the year ot  withdrdwal i f  t h e  
co rpo ra t i on  has p a i d  a1 1 tees t o r  tne precedinq year  endiriq 
December 310 
SECIIDN 6 The i n t r o a u c t s r y  p o r t i o n  t o  7-10-101 (1).  
Lolorado Revised Stdkutes 1913.  i s  amended t o  read: 
7- 1 - 1 1 L a r o ~ & ~ - ~ w p ~ L ~ , A m ~ ~ ~ d n L f O ~ i O n  
L Q ~ ~ h n . & -  (1) tcrch u o n ~ a r t i c  c o r p o r a t i o n a n d e a c n f o r e i g n  
c o r p o r d t i o n  d u L h ~ r  t o  b i ~ s i r ~ u s r ;  t r l i  s s h a l  Ii r e d  r r~J r l : , ~~cL  i r r  s t a t e  
t i l e *  w i t n i n  t h e  t i m e  p r a s c r l b u d  by t h l s  code* mn-ennae+ A 
LUdYdKATt r e p o r t  s a t t i n q  t o r l h :  
StL l ION I *  1-10-101 ( L ) T  Lo lo rado  Revised S t a t u t e s  1 9 7 . 5 ~a5 
dmended~ i s  amended t o  read: 
I- lu-101, L n r g n r & e ~ ~ u L n L , A ~ m ~ f l ~ a n L - f s ~ i r r n  
u z ~ ~ ~ a f j ~ ~ ~The annua+ LUAPJRAT~ r e p o r t  s h a l l  be nade on( L )  

korms p r e s c r i b e d  dnd f u r n i s h e d  b y  t h c  s e c r e t a r y  o f  s t a t e *  and t h e  
i n f o r m d t i o n  t h e r e i n  con ta ined  sna l  l be g i v e n  a s  of  t h e  d a t e  o f  
t h e  execut ion of  t h e  repo r t ,  However, t n e  in f  o rmat i  on r e q u i  r e d  
by paragraphs ( e ) ~( t ) ~and ( 1 1 )  ~f subsec t i on  ( 1 )  o t  t h i s  s e c t i o n  
may oa g i v e n  as o f  a da te  e a r l i e r  thdn t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  r e p o r t *  
b u t  i n  no even t  e a r l  i e r  t ~ ~ ~ titec l d a te  o f  t n e  c l o s e  o f  t he  
c o r p o r a t i o n ' s  f isca l  year whicn ends i11 t h e  ca lendar  year  end ing  
immedia te ly  p r i o r  t o  t h e  f i l i n q  o f  t h o  r e p o r t *  The r e p o r t  s h a l l  
be executed oy t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  by one o t  t h e  t o 1  lowing:  I t s  
p res  i d e n t t  a v i ce -p res iden t ,  s e c r e t a r y *  an a s s i s t a n t  s e c r e t a r y *  
or  t r e a s u r e r *  o r *  i f  t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  i s  i n  t h e  hands o f  a 
r e c e i v e r  o r  t r u s t e e *  i r  s h a l l  ae executed by h i m  on beha l f  o f  t h e  
c o r p o r a t i o n m  l n i s  r e p o r t  s h a l l  c o n t a i n  o r  be v e r i f i e d  by a 
w r i t t e n  d e c l a r a t i m  t h a t  i t  i s  made under t h e  p e n a l t i e s  
p r e s c r i b e d  i n  sec t  i o n  I-1U-1121 
S E C T I O N  8, 7-10-102 ( l ) ,  Lo1 orado Kev ised S t a t u t e s  1 9 ' 7 3 ~as 
amended* i s  amended, and t h e  s a i d  7-10-102 i s  f u r t h e r  amended B Y  
THE AODIlION OF THfi kOLLOWlNU I J t J  SUBStCT13NS. t o  read: 
7-10-10Lm L~U~~JJ,P~WLPPL&LL~PLLALAP~~~L-~~~ 
b ~ 4 n - c ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ r - r l i S ~ u s i t i n ~ s L fe c i m  (1) The ennee) 
- 27- B i l l  8 
C O R P O R A T t  r e p o r t  o f  a domest ic  o r  f o r e i q n  c o r p o r a t i o n  s h a l l  be  
de l  i v e r e d  t o  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o t  s t a t a  between-damaty-+-and-nay-* 
a+-eaeh-yee+t-exeept-tnut-the-++r~t-ennue+-~ep~t-&--a--de~e~t+e 
OF-+s+eign-earprut+en-f ha++-be-+++ed-bttween-dumwu+y-+-and-Hey-* 
e+-tm-year-newt N i l 1  LATkl4 T H A N  1 H I k T Y  DAYS AFTEK THE A N M I V t  R S A R Y  
O A l t  DF THk I S S U A N C t  bF l l b  L t d T I F I L A T t  3F I W U R P O n A T I J N  UA I T 5  
C E R T I F I C A T E  OF A U l  i i U A 1 1 Y  I N  THt T A I R D  V t  AR succeeding t h e  
ca lendar  year i n  which i t s  c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o r  i t s  
c e r t i f i c a t e  o t  a u t h o r i t y r  ds tne case say be t  was i ssued  by t he  
s e c r e t a r y  of  s t a t e - Proo f  t o  t h e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  t n e  sec re ta r y  
o f  s t a t e  t h a t  p r i o r  t o  Hay-+ SUCd DAlk sucn r e p o r t  was depos i ted  
i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  m a i l  i n  a sea led envelope, p r o p e r l y  
addressed, w i t h  postdge p repa i  dr  s h a l l  be deemed a compl iance 
u i t h  t h i s  requirement. 1t t h e  s e c r e t a r y  of s t a t e  t i n d s  t n a t  a 
r e p o r t  conforms t o  t h e  r e q u i  r e s e n t s  o t  t n i s coder he s h a l l  f i l e  
t h e  same- I t  he t i n d s  t h a t  i t  d o e s n o t  s o c o n t o r m r  hz  s h a l l  
p romp t l y  r e t u r n  t h e  same t o  t h e  c o r p o r a t i m  t o r  any necessary 
c o r r e c t i o n s ~  
( 3 )  For t h e  cd lendar  years  1978, 1373, and l Y 8 O r  t h e  
s e c r e t a r y  o f  s t a t e  s h a l l  p repare  a 1 i s t  o t  a1l f o r e i  gn and 
domest ic  c o r p o r a t i o n s  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  t r a n s a c t  bus iness i n  t n i s  
state p r i o r  t o  J u l y  I t  1471. The s e c r e t a r y  o f  s t a t e  s h a l l  d i v i d e  
t h i s  1  i s t  i n t o  t n r e e  dpprox imate l  y  equal  groups- Of these 
groupsr one group s h a l l  t i l e  t h e  c o r p o r a t e  r e p o r t  on a  da te  
s p e c i f i e d  by tne s e c r e t a r y  o t  s t a t z  i n  1Y ld r  one group s n a l l  f i l e  
on the same da te  i n  1 Y l Y r  and m e  group s h a l l  f i l e  on he same 
date i n  1980- T n e r e d f t e r r  tne c o r p o r a t e  r e p o r t s  s h a l l  b e  f i l e d  
every  t h r e e  y e a r s  on s a i d  s p e c i f i e d  date. 
( 4 )  Uhen a chanqe i n  t n e  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e q u i r e d  t o  be 
i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  c o r p o r a t e  r e p o r t  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  i n t e r i m  between 
t h e  t i m e  f o r  t i l i n q  c o r p o r a t e  r e p o r t s ,  each domest ic  and t o r e i q n  
c o r p o r d l i o n  a u t n o r i z e d  t o  t r m s a c t  b u s i n e s s  i n  t n i s  s t a t e  s h a l l  
n o t i  t y  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  s t a t e  ut such chanqe, 
S t L I I d N  Y O  7-LU-104 ( 1 )  ( c )  ( 1 1 )  and (1 )  ( e )  (11). Co lo rado  
Rev ised  S t a t u t e s  13739 dr  amended. d r e  amended t o  read: 
7-10-1U4- k ~ , ~ ~ ~ - f i l i n g , U ~ u w ~ n n L ~ n r - , ~ f i ~ k & ~ i  
U & L L ~ ~ ~ A .( 1 )  ( c )  (111)  hnnaa+ CDKPORATk r e p o r t  o f  a 
domest ic  c o r p o r a t i  on; 
( e )  ( 1 1 )  *nnue+ LORYLIHATC r e p o r t  o f  a  F o r e i q n  c o r p o r a t i o n - 

StCTION 130 7-10-110 ~ o l o r a ~  as 
( 2 ) ~  Rev ised S t a t u t e s  13139 
amended, i s  amended t o  read: 
7-10-110- ~ 1 1 ~ t t l i m , - m d , ~ ~ ~ m u L - n f ~ ~ s -T h e( 2  fees  
payao l t: by t o r e i  qn c o r p o r a t i  uilb under  the D r a v i  s i o n s  o f  s e c t i o n  
7-10-104 ( 1 )  ( e )  s n a l  1  be p d i d  a t  t h e  t i m e  the  annae) C O Y P O M A T t  
r e p o r t  i s  f i l e d  ds p r o v i d e d  i n  s c t i o n  7-10-1020 I f  such f e e s  
assessed a g a i n s t  any domes t i c  c o r p o r a t i o n  s u b j e c t  t o  t h e  
p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h i s  code, t o q e t n e r  w i t h  a l l  p e n a l t i e s  assessed 
t h e r e o n *  a r e  n a t  p a i d  t o  he s e c r e t a r y  ~t s t a t e  o n  o r  b e f o r e  
December 31  i n  t h e  year  i n  wh ich  the f e e s  a r e  due and payab le *  
t h e  s e c r e t d r y  o f  state s h a l l  n o t c t y  t h a t  c o r p o r a t i o n  i n  w r i t i n q  
on o r  beFore May 1 o f  t h e  t o l l o w i n g  y e a r  o f  t n e  fees  and 
p e n a l t i e s  due and payable. 
StGTIUN 11- 7-10-111 ( 1 ) v Co lo rado  R e v i s e d  S t a t u t e s  19139 
as amended* i s  amended t o  r e j a :  
-21)- B i l l  8 
7-10-1 11. hanhk~im~~ns;f;Lwm,,r;nrpnralnru- 1 Each 
domest ic  c o r p o r a t i o n  t n a t  i d i  I s  o r  r e f u s e s  t o  t i le i t s  annaa) 
CORPORATE r e p o r t  and p j y  c n e  f ee  p r e s c r i b e d  t h e r e f  o r  and each 
f o r e i g n  c o r p o r a t i o n  r h a t  t d i l s  o r  r e f u s e s  t u  t i l e  i t s  anntte+ 
LORPOWATE r e p o r t  and pay t h e  t e e  p r e s c r i b e d  t h e r e f o r  s h a l l  be 
s u b j e c t  t o  a c i v i l p e n d l  t y  o t  t w e n t y - f  i v s  d o l l a r s .  The a n w n t  or  
m y  u n p a i d  r e p o r t  f et. m d  t h e  amount. o f  t h e  p e n a l  Ly s h a l l  be  
s e p a r a t e l y  s t a ~ e di l r  any n o t i c e  t o  t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  d i  th  respecL 
the re to .  
S E C T I d N  121 I-LO-105 (1) and ( L ) r  L o l o r a d o  R e v i s e d  Statutes 
19139 a r e  amended t o  read: 
7-20-105- ~ l r ~ a o - - r ~ r p n r & i P ~ , ~ L n i l u ~ ~ l U ~ ~ e ~ r f . ~  
~ ~ 4 ~ b ~ ~ , - ~ f t e i ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ L f i 1 ; ~ t ~ 3 ~ - ~ ~ & ~ d h ~ h ~ ~ -
( 1 )  B e g i n n i n g  January  ITL Y ~ O I  c o r p o r a t i o n s  w h i c h  were o r j a n i z e d  
p r i o r  t o  January  ITIY6d r  and w h i c h  c o u l d *  i f  t n e y  so e l e c t e d *  
e l e c t  t o  be governed b y  a r t i c l e s  23 t o  2 3  o f  t h i s  t i t l e .  p u r s u a n t  
t o  s e c t i o n s  7-21-111 t o  I -L l -1149 o u t  dhich c o r p o r a t i o n s  have IIOL 
done so9 s h a l l  n e v e r t h e l e s s  be  t n e r e a f  t e r  s u b j e c t  t o  s e c t i on  
1-28-101 and r e q u i r e d  t o  t i l e  amme+ LDKPaRAlE r e p o r t s  and pay  
t h e  mna& f i l i n g  f e e s  t n e r e t o r  as p r D v i d e d  i n  s a i d  a r t i c l e s ,  
Such c o r p o r a t i o n s  s h a l l  a l s o *  b e g i n n i n g  January  IT1970- be 
r e q u i r e d  t o  designate and m a i n t a i n  t h e r e a t t e r  r e g i s t e r e d  o f t i c e s  
and r e g i s t e r e d  a g e n t s  as p r o v i d e d  i n  s e c t i o n  I-LL-104- S a i d  
r e g i s t e r e d  a g e n t s  s h a l  l be t h e  a g e n t s  t o r  s e r v i c a  o f  p rocess  on 
s a i d  c o r p o r a t i o n s  as p r o v i d e d  i n  s e c t i o n  I - ~ 2 - l O h ~andr i n  t h e  
even t  such r e q i s t e r e d  m j u r ~ t i s  n o t  a p p o i n t e d  by r4dy ITl l ) i O r  or 
m a i n t a i n e d  t h u r e a t t u r r  the  * . t?crotary o f  s t a L e  s h a l  l b e  the n q m t  
t o r  s e r v i c e  of p r o c e s s  ot  b u ~ r r  c o r p o r a t i o n  as s e t  f o r t 1 1  i n  
s e c t i o n  I - ~ 2 - 1 0 6 0  I n e  i n i t i d l  d e s i g n a t i o n  o f  such r e q i s r e r e d  
o t f i c e  and a q e n t  s h a l l  be mddt? i n  sucn  c o r p o r a t i o n ' s  i n i t i a l  
ennaa+ C d R Y O A A l t  r l p o r t  and may oe changed t h e r e a f t e r  i n  t h e  same 
manner as p r o v i d e d  f o r  o t h e r  c o r p o r d t i o n s  s u b j e c t  t o  a r c i c l e s  20 
t o  LY o f  t h i s  t i t l e -
( 2 )  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  f il i n q  t n e  a n m a +  C 3 R P O R A T f  r e p o r t s  and 
d e s i q n a t i n q  t h e  r e q i s t e r e d  o t f i c e  and agent  r e q u i r e d  by  
s u b s e c t i o n  ( 1 )  o t  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  each  c u r p o r a t ~on whose a r t i c l  e s t  
a f f i d a v i t  o f  i n c o r p o r a t i o n ,  o r  o t h e r  b a s i c  c o r p o r a t e  c h a r t e r *  by  
tdhdtever name denominated, i s  n o t  on f i l e  i n  t he  o f f  i c e  o t  t h e  
s e c r e t a r y  of  s t a t e  s h a l l  f i l e  a c e r t i f i e d  copy o f  such a r t i c l e s ,  
a f f i d a v i t  o f  i n c o r p o r a t i  on, o r  o t h e r  b a s i c  c ~ r p o r a t e  c h a r t e r  i n  
t h e  o f f i c e  o f  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  of  s t a t e  s t  t h e  t i m e  o f  f i l i n g  t h e  
f ir s t  en~baa+ CORPORATE r e p o r t  uf such c o r p o r a t i on- Such 
c e r t i f i e d  copy  may be secu red  t rom any c l e r k  o r  r e c o r d e r  w i t h  
tdhom t h e  I n s t r u m e n t  mat oe f i l e d  o r  r e c o r d e d -
S t C T I O N  13- 7-21-114 ( 1 )  (a), Co lo rado  Rev ised  S t a t u t e s  
1'3739 i s  amended t o  read: 
7-dl-114- t f t a U , - ~ f , - - ~ e L h U i r ~ L e ~ p f ~ ~ & ~ ~ -( 1 )  
( a )  T n e  f i r s t  ennae+ COAPOHAlt r e p o r t  o f  t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  s o  
a c c e p t i n q  the b e n e f i t s  o f  s d i d  a r t i c l e s  s h a l l  be f l l e d  between 
t h e  f i r s t  day o f  January  and the  f i r s t  day o f  May o f  t h e  year  
LC, 	 n e x t  succeed ing  t h e  c a l e n u a r  year  i n  w h i c h  the c e r t i f i c a t e  of  
acceptance h a s  been i s s u e d -  
L6 S t C T I U N  1%- I-LZ-105 ( 3 ) .  i o l o r a d o  Rev ised  S t a t u t e s  1973, 
i s  amended t o  read: 
R i l l  8 
25 
7-22-105- I ; ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ , L u ~ U ~ L ~ ~ U W A L ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~ S W - 

(3) Any r e g i s t e r e d  agent o t  a co rpo ra t i on  may r e s i g n  as such 
agent upon f il i n g  a  w r i t t e n  n o t i c e  executrd i n  d u p l  i c a t e r  w i t h  
t h e  secre tary  o f  s t a t e r  who s h a l l  f o r t h w i t n  n a i l  a copy thereo t  
t o  t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  i n  care o f  an o f f i c e r  o r  d i r e c t o r  who i s  no t  
t h e  r e s i g n i n q  r e g i s t e r e d  aqent a t  Lhe address o f  t h e  o f f i c e r  as 
shown by the  most r e c m t  arrrrua) C D R P O i t A T t  r e p o r t  of the 
co rpo ra t i on  or, i f  no annu& CURPOHATE r e p o r t  has besn f i l e d -  a s  
shown by t h e  a r t i c l e s  o f  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  corporat ion.  The 
appointment o f  such aqent s l l a l l  te rmina te  upon the e x p i r a t i o n  or 
t h i r t y  days a f t e r  r e c e i p t  of t h i s  n o t i c e  by t h e  secre tary  o t  
state.  Upon t h e  e x p i r d t i o n  of t n i r t y  days a f t e r  the  m a i l i n q  o t  
such notice, the sec re ta ry  o f  s t a t e  s h a l l  prepare a l i s t  of such 
co rpo ra t i ons  t h a t  have n o t  t i l e d  a change of r e g i s t e r e d  o f f  i c e  o r  
r e g i s t e r e d  aqent statement r e p l a c i n g  tho  r e g i s t e r e d  agent who 
res igned and s h a l l  p u b l i s n  the  same i n  t h i s  s t a t e  i n  a  nedspaper 
o f  general c i r c u l a t i o n  t o r  one issue- Upm sa id  p u b l i c a t i o n  
being completed and a proof o f  pub1 i c a t i o n  being t i l e d  thereo t  
w i t h  t n e  secre tary  o f  s t a t e  b y  such newspaper, such corpora t ion  
s h a l l  thereupon be deemed defunc t  and i n o p e r a t i v e  and sub jec t  t o  
the  p r o v i s i o n s  of  sec t ions  1-25-111 and 7-28-1021 I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
other  o b l i g a t i o n s  under t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  re instatement  because o f  
a c t i o n  under t h i s  s e c t i o n  must i nc lude  the  f i l i n g  o f  the due 
r e g i  s te red  o f f  i c e  and r e g i  s te red  agent statements. 
SECTION 13m I-LZ-136 ( L ) t  Colorado Revised Sta tu tes  1973. 
i s  amended t o  read: 
7 - z f - Lob* S ~ U L ~ S ~ - ~ L , ~ L P ~ ~ - Q ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ P L & L P ~ -( L 1 I f 
c o r p o r a t i o n  t a i l s  t o  a p p o i n t  4 r u g i s r e r e d  agent  o r  t o  m a i n t a i n  a 
r e q i s t e r e d  aqerl t  i n  t h i s  s t a t e  o r  i t  i t s  r e g i s t e r e d  a g e n t  cannot  
~ i t hr e a s o n a b l e  d i l i g e n c e  be found a t  t h e  r e g i s t e r e d  o f f i c e r  t h e n  
t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  s t a t e  s h a l l  be m a g e n t  o f  t h a t  c o r p o r a t i o n  upon 
whom any p r o c e s s *  n o t i c e t  o r  demand may De served. S e r v i c e  on  
t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  s t a t e  o f  any such p r o c e s s t  n o t i c e t  o r  demand 
s h a l l  be made oy d c l i v e r i n q  t o  arid l e a v i n g  w i t h  h i m  or  w i t h  any 
deputy  o r  a s s i s t a n t  i n  h i s  o t t i c e  d copy o f  t n e  p r o c e s s *  n o t i c e .  
o r  drtmand. I h e  pe rson  s o  s e r v i n q  L h e  s e c r e t d r y  o f  s t a t e  s h a l l  
i m m e d i a t e l y  send a n o t i c e  o t  such s e r v i c e  and a copy o f  t h e  
p r a c e s s *  n o t  i c e *  o r  denland by r e q i s t e r e d  o r  c e r t i f  i e d  mai l t  
r e t u r n  r e c e i p t  r e q u e s t e d *  d d d r e ~ s e d  t o  t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  a t  i t s  
r e g i s t e r e d  o f f i c e *  o r *  i f  i t  has n o  r e g i s t e r e d  o f f i c e r  t o  t h e  
address  snowri on t h e  l a s t  anncre+ CORPOKATE r e p o r t  f i l e d  by it r  O r  
t o  such o t n e r  add ress  as may b e  k n w n  t o  such person. Such 
s e r v i c e  on t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  s h a l  l b e  comple te  upon r e c e i p t  by sucn  
p e r s o n  o f  t h o  c o r p o r a t i o n l s  r e t u r n  r s c e i o t  o r *  i f  t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  
r e f u s e s  t o  a c c e p t  t h i s  r e g i s t e r e d  o r  c e r t i f i e d  m a i l *  upon r e c e i p t  
by such p e r s o n  o f  t h e  r e t u r n e d  m a i l  w i t h  t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n a s  
r e f u s a l  t o  a c c e p t  i n d i c a t e d  t h e r e o n  and* i f  t h e  p r o c e s s t  n o t i c e *  
o r  demand nas i s s u e d  i n  a  c o u r t  p r o c e e d i n q t  upon f ili n q  w i t h  t h e  
c l e r k  o f  t n e  c o u r t  o f  t h e  r e t u r n  r e c e i p t  o r  r e t u r n e d  m a i l *  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  a t f i d a v i t  o f  t h e  p e r s o n  so s e r v i n g  t h e  
s e c r e t a r y  o f  s t a t e  o f  h i s  comp l iance  w i t h  t h i s  s e c t i o n .  I n  l i e u  
o f  m a i l  i n q  a n o t i c e  as d f o r e s a i d t  such s e r v i c e  s h a l l  b e  comp le te  
upon s e r v i c e  o f  t r i e  n o t i c e  m d  copy on t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n t  i f  t ound  
w i t h i n  t h e  s t a t e *  by a pe rson  d u l y  q u a l i f i e d  t o  s e r v e  l e g a l  
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process*  o r *  i f  found w i t h o u t  the s t a t e 9  by t h e  s h e r i f f  o r  deputy 
s h e r i f f  i n  t h e  name of t h e  s h e r i f f  o f  t h e  coun ty  i n  any s t a t e  i n  
which such c o r p o r a t i o n  i s  found* o r  by a U n i t e d  S ta tes  marshal i t  
t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  i s  found i n  a U n i t e d  S ta tes  t e r r i t o r y  o r  
d i s t r i c t *  o r  by  3 U n i t e d  S ta tes  Consul o r  by some person o f  l e q a l  
age appo in ted  by such consul  i f  th? c o r p ~ r a t i o n  i s  found i n  a 
f o r e i g n  coun r r y r  o r  by any l icensed,  p r a c t i c i n y  a t t o r n e y *  dndr i t  
t h e  process* n o t i c z r  o r  uemand has i ssued  i n  a c o u r t  proceedinqr  
upon f i l i n g  w i t h  t he  c l e r k  o t  such c o u r t  o f  p roo t  o f  t h e  s e r v i c e -
S E C T l D N  16. I - i b - l 0 d  ( L ) T  Lo lo rado  Revised S ta tu tes  1 9 7 3 ~  
i s  amended t o  read: 
7-26-100- f iLi~9-~f--d~LiLLe~-nf-AhmhU~* ( 2 )  
c o r p o r a t i o n  may f i l e  d r t i c l e s  o f  d i s s o l u t i o n  by Hay-+ TdE U A T c  
ESTABLISHL-U PUKSUAYT TLJ 5 tL I lDN  7-L8-102 w i t n o u t  t i l i n q  sm-annwe) 
A CUKPORATE r e p o r t  and w i t n o u t  pay iny  the f ees  o r  assessments due 
i n  t h e  year o f  d i s s o l u t i o n  i t  such  co rpo ra t i a r t  has p d i d  a l l  t 2 e 5  
and assessments f o r  t h e  $ reced ing  years end ing Oecembur 31, 
S E C T I O N  1 7 - t - L 6 - l l L  ( 3 ) r  Lo loado Revised S t a t u t e s  1 3 1 3 ~  i s  
amended t o  read: 
7-26-112- b ( P t i L i ~ a ~ i ~ , t ~ & f ; Q ~ n e x ~ m ~ d l -Every( 3 )  
such c e r t i f i c a t e  from t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  s k a t e  t o  t h e  a t t o r n e y  
genera l  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  the  f a i l u r e  of  a c o r p o r a t i o n  t o  f i l e  an 
anme+ A CURPORATt r e p o r t  s h a l l  oe t aken  and rece i ved  as pr ima 
t a c i e  evidence o f  t h e  t d c t ~  c h e r e i n  stated.  
S E C 1 1 3 N  18. 7-LI-109 ( 3 ) ~Colorado Revised S td tu tes  1 ~ 7 3 ~  
i s  amended t o  read: 
7 - L  l - l C ) Y *  L ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ - Q L , L c u L s L u ~ A ~ ~L L L U L J ~ O ~ S ~ U ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ f . , , f ~ c g L Q n , u r p & ~ d ~ i ~ u ~( 3 )  A n y  r e q i s t e r e d  aqunt  i n  t h i s  s t a t e  
rlppoi n t c d  b y  d t~ . ) r1 1  I11n curporr l i . I ,)I\ rr l~ iy  r L ? si r)n ,as sucn dc ler~t  u ;~ur~  
t I 1 i nq .J dr i ~ L r ? nl l o t i LP  t.her t: ) t , ~ ? x c ! c ~ t , - di n du? l  i c a t e r  w i  trl t n ~  
r ,ec r t? td ry  o f  s t a t e  who s h a l l  t a r  thwith m a i  1 a copy t h e r e o f  t o  t h e  
t o r e i g n  c o r p o r d t i o n  a t  i t s  p r ~ n c i p a l  o f t i c e  i n  t h e  r t a t e  o r  
c o u n t r y  under  t h a  l a u s  o f  wh ich  i t  i s  i n c o r p o r a t e d  as s h o ~ n  by  
i t s  must r e c e n t  a n n a e )  CIJkrUt tA lc  r e p o r t  or,  i t  no anmua) 
C O K Y d R A T t  r e p o r t  has been t i l ad ,  on t h e  a p p l  i c a t i  on f o r  
c e r t i  f  i c a t e  o f  a u t n o r i  t y  o f  t t ~ cc o r p o r 3 t i o n ~  The appo in tment  o f  
such dgen t  s h a l l  t e r m i n a t e  upor1 the  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  t h i r t y  days 
a t t e r  r e c e i p t  o f  such n o t i c e  by t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  s t a t e -
StCTLDN 13, - 1 1 5  ) ( a )  and ( 2 ) .  Golorado Rev i sed  
S t a t u t e s  1 9 7 3 9  a r e  amended to read: 
7 - 7 - 1 s  & m ~ d l i ~ n - - ~ L , - ~ ~ L t i + i ~ & ~ - ~ f  t 1)U h Q c i L y -
(a )  The c o r p o r a t i o n  h a s  f a i l e d  t o  f i le i t s  annae+ COKkOHATE 
r e p o r t  w i t h i n  t h e  t i m e  r e q u i r e d  oy s e c t i o n  7-28-102 o r  has  f a i l e d  
t o  pay when due any fees, c h a r y e s *  o r  p e n a l t i e s  o r e s c r i b e d  by  
a r t i c l e s  2 0  t o  29 o f  t h i s  t i tl t.; 
( L )  No c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  a u t h o r i t y  o f  a f o r e i g n  c o r p o r a t i o n  
s h a l l  be r e v o k e d  by  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  of  s t a t e  u n l e s s  h e  nas q i v e n  
t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  n o t  l e s s  t h a n  s i x t y  days*  n o t i c e  t h e r e o f  by m a i l  
addressed t o  i t s  r e g i s t e r e d  o f t i c e  in  t h i s  s t a t e  and the 
c o r p o r a t i o n  f a i  1s p r i o r  t o  r e v o c a t i o n  t o  f i l e  such  annae) 
CUaPURATk r e p o r t ,  o r  pdy dny tees. cnarqes,  or p z n a l  t i e s *  dr f i l e  
t h e  r e q u i r e d  s t a t e m e n t  o f  chanqe ~ f  r e g i s t e r e d  agent  o r  
r e g i s t e r e d  o f f i c e *  o r  b i l e  sucn a r t i c l e s  o f  amendment o r  a r t i c l e s  
3f  merger, o r  c o r r e c t  such m i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  
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SEClIdN LO- The i n t r o d u c t o r y  p o r t i a n  t o  7-2d-101 ( 1 )  and 
7-28-101 ( Z ) ,  i o l o r a ~ o  K b v i s e d  S t a t u t e s  1973, a r e  amenaed t o  
read: 
7-28-101- I;P~PL&LIMuLP~A~BT~~~L--wL-&uUII 
S P L Q P L ~ ~ P L ~ + -( I )  t d c h  a v m e s t it c o r p o r a t i on and each r o r e i g n  
c o r p o r a t i o n  a u t h o r i z e d  t o  conduc t  a t f a i r s  i n  t h i s  s t a t e  s h a l i  
t i l e  w i  thin t h e  t i m e  p r e s c r i b e d  by s e c t i  on 7-26-102 em-snmau+ A 
CORPURATt r e p o r t  s e t t i n q  f o r t h :  
( 2 )  Such snnua+ L O & P W A T t  r e p o r t  s n a l l  be made on to rms  
p r e s c r i b e d  and t u r n i s n e c l  uy cne  s e c r e t a r y  o f  s L a t e 9  and  t h e  
i r r f o r m d t i o n  t h e r e i n  c o n t a i n e d  s h a l l  be g i v e n  as o f  t h e  d a t e  ot 
t h e  e x e c u t i o n  o f  t h e  r e p o r t .  I t  s n a l  l ue execu ted  b y  t h e  
c o r p o r a t i o n  by  i t s  p r e s i d e n t *  a v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  s e c r e t a r y *  an 
a s s i s t a n t  s e c r e t a r y *  o r  t r e a s u r e r *  o r *  i f  t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  i s  i n  
t h e  hands o f  a r e c e i v e r  or r r u s t e e r  i t s h a l  l b e  e x e c u t e d  o n  
b e h a l f  o f  t h e  c o r p o r d t i o n  b y  such  r e c e i v e r  o r  t r u s t e e -
StCTION 21- 7-23-LO2 ( 1 ) r  ( L ) r  and  ( 5 ) ~C o l o r a d o  d e v i s e d  
S t a t u t e s  19739 a r e  amended, an3 t n e  i d I-L8-102 i s  f u r t n e r  
amended 8 Y  T ADDLIILIN t I H t  I-OLLUWING Y t b i  5UBSECTlUNhr t o  
read: 
7-ZEI-~OL- U L ~ ~ O ~ ~ L P L O P L & ~ L ~ O P L ~ L ~ , ~ U ~ L ~ I ; L ~ ~ L B  
L ~ O Q ~ S -( 1 )  Such annu-+ CORPOAATt r e p o r t  o f  a d o m e s t i c o r  
f o r e i g n  c o r p o r a t i o n  s h d l l  be J e l  i v e r e d  t o  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o t  s t a t e  
betwesn--dsnas+j--+-and-Huy-~-&-eetn-ye~~~-e~eept-thet-the-++~~e 
snnua+-repapt-a+-s-deme3tie-et -+ere+qn-eewpem tbn-*he++-be-  +++ea 
between-dsnue+y-*-amd-Ney-+-at--+CIF-yes+--nest NUT L A  1dA~b 
rHIHTY DAY5 A F T t R  IHt n N Y I V t t t S A W Y  3 A l t  Ok 1Ht 1 5 b U A ~ L . t  Uk l i b  
C t R l i F i L A l t  Uf- INLURPOHAIItJN b R  i l b  ~ t k 7LFIChTt O F  hUTH3HllY I N  
1 H t  I r l I t tD YthH succeed inq  ttru c a l e n d a r  yed r  i n  wh ich  i t s  
c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  i n c o r p o r ~ t i o no r  i t s  c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  a u t n o r i t y r  as 
t h e  case may ba r  Has i s s u e d  by t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  s t a t e - Proof  t o  
t h e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  rhe s e c r e t a r y  ~t s t a t e  t h a t  p r i o r  t c ,  Ma)--* 
SAID U A r k  such  r e p o r t  was d e p o s i t e d  i n  t h e  J n i t e d  S t a t e s  m a i l  i n  
a  s e a l e d  e n v e l o p e  p r o p e r 1  y addressedr  u i th  p m r a g e  p r e p a i d *  s h a l l  
be deemed cornpl i ance w i t h  t h i s  r c q u i  rement. I f  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  
s t a t e  f i n d s  t h a t  t h e  r e p o r t  con fo rms  t o  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  
a r t i c l e s  L O  t o 2 9  o t  t n i s  t i t l e *  h e  s h a l l  f i l e  t h e s a m e -  I f  h e  
f  i n d s  t h a t  i t  does n o t  so con f  ormr h e  s h a l l  p r o m p t l y  r e t u r n  t h e  
same t o  t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  f o r  any necessa ry  c o r r e c t i  ons- +n--wh+eh 
event--the--pene+t+es--pfe3er+eed--in--see t+en--+-$%-+95--t++-+o~ 
t e ~ ~ ~ ~ c e + ~ + e - ~ a e h - ~ e p e r t - u t t 4 + n - 9 h t - t ~ m e - p t e ~ i . d c d - fOF-in- th+!b 
seet+en--%ha++-net-app+y-++-the-f epe~t-i.3-eorf eeted-te-eenhrm-te 
the--+eqairements--ef--~eet+~)n--+-t~-t-t)t---emd--~etu~med--~e---the 
~ee+eta+~-e+-~tate-+n-~u+++ei tnt - t ime- te-be- f+ted-pt ie f - te -~t (3~%~ 
*-e+-the-year-in-which-it-+%-duet 
( 2 )  I f  atta+-September-3~-ef -each-yem?~ any c o r p o r a t i o n  has 
f a i  1  ed Car--tne--eernetut+~e--yter4 t o  m a k e  and f  i l e  i t s  annuat 
CURYOUATE r e p o r t *  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  o f  s i a t e  s h a l l  p r e p a r e  a l i s t  of  
such c o r p o r a t i o n s  and s h a l l  p u b l i s h  t h e  same in  t h i s  s t a t 2  f o r  
one i s s u e  i n  a newspaper o f  yer le ra l  c i  r c u l a t i o n ,  
( 5 )  Any d e t u n c t  c o r p o r a t i o n  s h a l l  be r e i n s t a t e d  and r e v i v e d  
and become o p e r a t i v e  by  t h e  payment o f  f i v z  d o l l a r s *  p l u s  an 
ddd it iona l  f i f t e e n  do1 1  a r s  f o r  eacn ycer-an-ennwet CURYORAT t 
r e p o r t  w e 9  n o t  f  i 1ed p r i o r  t o  t h e  year  a+ 3F r e i n s t a t e m e n t *  and 
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by f i l i n g  t h e  amaa+ LUkKtNI L W t P U R A l t  r e p o r t  +e+-the-current OY 
A OATE SPECIFIED BY THt S t C K k l A H Y  OF S T A T E  DURING THk year i n  
which t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  i s  DeinCI r e i n s t a t e d *  w i t h  t he  l a t e  ,f i l i n q  
pena l ty  of t e n  d o l l a r s  t o r  tnst-eu++emt-yea+ SUCH r e p o r t *  when 
Hhd--a+*---Clay--+T or 9 i n  1ieu of f i 1ing the-eu++emt-yea+ SUCH 
r e p o r t *  by f i l i n g  an e l e c t i o n  to accept, i f  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h a t  
co rpo ra t i on*  and i t  s h a l l  be issued a c e r t i f i c a t e  o f  
reinstatement, The decl  d r a t  i on  o f  such c o r p o r a t i o n  as defunct and 
i n o p e r a t i v e  s h a l l  n o t  take  away o r  i apa i r any remedy g iven 
aga ins t  such c o r p o r a t i o n  or  i t s  members* d i r e c t o r s *  or o f f i c e r s  
f o r  any l i a b i l i t y  i n c u r r e d  p r i o r  t he re to -  
( 6 )  For t h e  calendar years 1 9 7 8 ~  1979, and 19809 the  
secre tary  o f  s t a t e  5hd) 1 prepare a 1i s t  o f  a l l  f o r e i g n  and 
domestic co rpo ra t i ons  au thor ized  t o  t r a n s a c t  business i n  t h i s  
s t a t e  p r i o r  t o  J u l y  I *  1971- Ihe secre tary  o f  stare s h a l l  d i v i d e  
t h i s  l i s t  i n t o  th ree  approximately equal groups- O f  these 
groups* one group s h a l l  f i l e  t h e  corpora te  r e p o r t  on a da te  
s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  secre tary  o f  s t a t e  i n  19.789 one group s h a l l  f i l e  
on the  sane d a t e  i n  1 9 7 9 9  and one group s n d l l  f ile on the same 
date i n  1980, Thereaf te r *  t h e  corpora te  r e p o r t s  s h a l l  be f i l e d  
every th ree  years on s a i d  spec i f  ieQ date. 
( 7 )  Wnen a change i n  the i n fo rma t ion  requ i red  t o  b e  
i nc luded i n  t h e  corpord te  r e p o r t  occurs i n  the  i n t e r i m  between 
the  t i n e  f o r  f i l i n q  corpora te  r e p a r t s *  ~ a c hdomestic and f o r e i y n  
co rpo rd t i on  au thor ized  t o  t rdnsac t  business i n  t h i s  s t a t e  s h a l l  
n o t i f y  the  sec re ta ry  of  s t d t e  o t  sucn change. 
SfCrlON 22- 7 - L U - 1 0 3  ( 1 )  ( o ) *  Colorado Revised Statute5 
19139 i s  amended t o  read: 
7 - 0 3  L - L i l i n e , - P P u ~ a f s , a n Q - - ~ u i n ~  
~ec1;ULcntasr- (1 )  ( o )  k i I i n y  m y  o t h e r  s t a t e m e n t  o r  r e p o r t -
i n c l u d i n g  an-anmuat A LORYJHAlt r e p o r t  of a domest ic  o r  t o r e i q n  
corporation^ f i v e  d o l l a r s .  
SECTIUN 23- I-L8-ltJ5 ( 1 ) r  L o l o r a d o  Rev isod  S t a t u t e s  l Y  1 3 -
i s  amended t o  read: 
7-28-105- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S L ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~ P , A U P R - I ; I ~ L M ~ ~ P ~ -E dch( 1) 
c o r p o r a t i o n r  domest ic  o r  f o r e i g n - t h a t  f a i l s  o r  r e f u s e s  t o  f  i l a  
i t s  anmas+ C D R P O A A l t  r e p o r t  +or--sny--yea+ w i  thS n t h e  t ime 
p r e s c r i b e d  by s e c t i o n  +-36-38+ 7-28-102 s h a l l  be s u b j e c t  t o  a 
p e n a l t y  o f  t e n  d o l l a r s  t o  be assessed b y  t h e  s e c r e t a r y  of  s t a t e -
StCTICJN 2 4 - P U u u y e  T h i s  a c t  s h a l l  take e f f e c t  
J u l y  1- 1977. 
StCTION 25- S n h u c l a u c .  The genera l  assembly he reby  
t i n d s r  de te rm ines - and d e c l a r e s  t h a t  t h i s  a c t  1 5  necessary  f o r  
t h e  immedl a t e  p r e s e r v a t i o n  o f  t h o  p u b l  ic peace- h e a l t h - and 
s a f e t y .  
B i l l  8 
---- 




d i l l  Sunn~ary 
(WE: This s- l i e s  t o  this b i l l  as introduced and -does not- nce~s&re= s T r n i i =  -which 
subsequently adopted. ) 
Declares that no penalty for  la te  f i l ing  is t o  be imposed 
when forms required t o  be funlisled by the secretary of s t a te  are 
unavailable. 
be it enacted IIJ the General Assa~lbly of the State of Colorado: 
L- -
SETION 1. 7-10-111 (1). Colorado Ibvised Statutes 1973, as 
aulended, i s  amended t o  read: 
7- 10- 111. Penalties imposed upon corporations. (1) Each 
domestic corporation tha t  f a i l s  or mfuses t o  f i l e  its annual 
report and pay the fee prescribed therefor and each foreign 
corporation that f a i l s  or  refuses t o  f i l e  its annual report and 
pay the fee prescribed therefor shall be subject t o  a c iv i l  
penalty of twenty-five dollars;  UCI.iI?T TlAT I43 PENALTY SWL BE 
~ : mIF nfi FoInls RLQJIIW~uw mc.r~sr~u S E C ~ A K YBY nE OF 
S r A E  PUHSUANT '1U SECTION 7-2-118 NE UUVAILABLE AND SUCH 
UNAVAIWILITY RESULTS 111 FAILUIE TO FILE WITHIN TIE TINE 







the amomt of the penalty shall 11e separately stated in any 
notice t o  the corporation with resyect thereto. 
SECTION 2. Safety clause. Tile general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that this act is necessary for 






COhM'ITEE ON ,JlIJ)ICIARY I 

The Comnittee on Judiciary I was established by the reneral 
Assemhly to consider various aspects of Colorado1 s judicial merit se- 
lection sys tem and the administrative and rule-making procedures of 
the judicial branch. Specific areas of comnittee inquiry, as set 
forth in the directive to the committee, included: a) study of current 
procedures for the retirement and removal of justices and judges and 
the authority of the Judicial Qualifications Comnission; b) investi- 
gation of mechanisms for providing greater citizen input into the 
judicial nominating process; c) inquiry into the advisabi lity of 
increasing the nwnber of persons who can be nominated for appointment 
to fill vacancies on the county, district, and appellate court 
benches; d) study of the Constitutional provisions governing the elec- 
tion or retention of judges and justices; e) examination of the rela-
tionship of the legislative and judicial branches in determining mat- 
ters of substance and procedure; and f )  consideration of the proper 
roles of part-time judges, referees, and hearing masters in the judi- 
cial system. 
In addition, pursuant to the provisions of H.J.R. 1047, a 

nine-member advisory comnittee consisting of three persons appointed 

by the Chief Justice, three persons appointed by the Colorado Bar 

Association, and three persons appointed by the Cavernor, was estab- 

lished to assist the comittee in its deliberations. The role of the 

advisory committee in the study procedure was twofold: 1) to interact 

with the committee during comittee meetings in defining areas of con- 

cern, issues to be resolved, and in the examination of witnesses; and 





The connittee held five meetings throughout the interim. In 

addition to attendance at regular committee meetings, advisory comnit- 





The Colorado .Judicial Merit Selection System 

The plan to replace partisan election of judges and justices 
with a judicial merit selection system was initiated by petition and 
placed before the voters as Amendment No. 3 at the 1966 general elec- 
tion. The amendment contained three primary elements : 1) establish-
ment of nminating comnissions to supply the names of the best quali- 
fied candidates for a judicial office to the Cavernor for his appoint- 
ment of one such candidate; 2) a provision that judges and justices 
run on their records at the general election with the single question 
of whether such person shall be retained in office -- "Yes1' or "No"; 
and 3) creation of a judicial qualifications comnission for the pur- 
pose of removing incompetent or unfit judges. The judicial merit se-
lect ion system was t o  have jurisdiction over the Supreme Court, a l l  
appellate courts, and a l l  d i s t r i c t  and county courts. 
Nominating Comiss ions 
As created by Art icle  VI, Section 24 of the Colorado Constitu- 
t ion, there are 23 judicial nominating c m i s s i o n s  in  Colorado; one i n  
each of the s t a t e ' s  22 judicial d i s t r i c t s  and one statewide comnission 
which attends t o  vacancies on the Supreme Court and the Court of 
Appeals. 
Ccmunission C~mposition. The nominatin~ m i s s i o n  for  the 
Supreme Court and the Court o f  Appeals is composed of the (lief Jus-
t i c e  o r  acting Chief ,Justice of the Supreme Court, who serves as the 
non-voting chairman of the comnission, cme lawyer and one non-lawyer 
from each congressional d i s t r i c t  in the s t a t e ,  and one m - l w y e r  who 
is appointed a t  large. Presently, there a r e  eleven voting lawyer and 
non-lawyer members on the c m i s s i o n .  No more than one-half of the 
c m i s s i o n  nmhers plus one, excluding the Chief h s t i c e ,  can be of 
the same po l i t i ca l  party. 
The judicial d i s t r i c t  nominating commissions are  composed of 
seven voting members; four non-lawyers and t h ~ wlawyers. In j~ rd ic ia l  
d i s t r i c t s  where the population is less than 35,000 persons, 
non-lawyers may be substituted f o r  lawyers on the comissions, No 
more than four members of a commfssion m y  be  from the same po l i t i ca l  
party and there must be a t  l eas t  one voting member on the judicial  
d i s t r i c t  nominating comnission from each county in the d i s t r i c t ,  
The non-lawyer members of a l l  of the constitutionally created 
comnissions are  appointed by the avern nor. Lawyer memhers a r e  
appointed upon majority action of the Cavernor, t h e  Attorney Genera3, 
and the Chief Just ice of the Supreme Court. Mnbers a r e  anpointed t o  
the comnissions fo r  six-year terms. Cnmission mhel;hil .  constitutes 
a temporary bar t o  holding certain elect ive a f f i ces  and t o  any con-
sideration fo r  appointment t o  judicial 06fi:ce. 
Each of the justices of the Supreme Court is a non-voting 
member of a juJicia1 d i s t r i c t  nominating ammission and serves as the 
chairman of the judicial  d i s t r i c t  nominating commis.sions to which he 
is assigned. Since there a re  22 judicial d i s t r i c t s  anrl only s ix  jus-
t ices ,  some justices are assijped t o  rmre than one judicial t l i s t r ic t  
nominating commission. 
Fi l l ing of judicial vacnncies. Whenever a j f d i c i a l  vacancy is 
declared to  ex i s t  by vir tue o t' the death, ret i rement ,  resignation, 
removal, fa i lure  t o  File n dcclnrntion fo r  retention, or  cer t i f ica t ion  
O F  a negative m j o r i t y  vote on tllc cluestion of retention, the appro-
p-iatc  ~rominat i 11g co~mnission  i s  rccluired to  f11rnish ;I 1ist o f  names t o  
tlrc (bvcrnor within th i r ty  t l i ~ y s .  'Il~clist rmst contain threr! names i f  
the vacancy occurs on thc !;rvrcmc raur t  o r  Court o f  AppcnPs, nntl 
ei ther  two o r  threc names i F  tllc vacancy occurs on a d i s t r i c t  court 
bench. 
'l?lc Cavcrnor r m i s t  make an appointment from the l i s t  of nominat- 
ing comnission nominees within f i f t e e n  (lays of the  date  the  l i s t  is  
submittctl t o  him. I f  tho (bvcrnor f a i l s  t o  meet t h a t  dendlinc, the  
appointment is then made 11y tho Chief . J i~st ice  of the  S~rpreme Colirt 
within the ncxt f i f t e e n  (lays. Ilpon appointment, I? jmlge o r  i u s t i c e  
holds o f f i c e  for a provisional two-year term ;mtl is then requiretl t o  
stand i n  a re tent ion elect ion.  
Comnission procetluires. Other than specifying the number of 
nominees who rmst be c e r t i f i e d  by the commission t o  the  rovernor for  
h i s  consideration and appointment, and the time deadline f o r  submis- 
sion of the  l ist  of nominees, no procedures fo r  the  operation of the  
mminat ing comissions a r e  inclutled i n  the  cons tit u t  i o m l  provisions 
which c rea te  the commissions. Rules of procedure have been adopted by 
each comnission which specify procedures to:  1) convene the comrnis-
sion and s o l i c i t  applications f o r  j t d i c i a l  o f f  i c e  when a vacmcy 
occurs; 2) maintain the confident ia l i ty  of its proceedings; 3) obtain 
infomation f o r  the screening of applicants i n  addit ion t o  the  stan- 
dardi zed application form, including personal interviews, c r ed i t  
checks, medical reports ,  and other  references; 4) evaluate candidate 
infoxmat ion against various c r i t e r i a  and qua l i f ica t ions  fo r  judicia l  
o f f ice ;  and 5) report  commission nominations and other information 
per t inent  t o  the  nominees t o  the  Cavcrnor. There appears t o  be some 
var ia t ion between rules  of procedure mtopted by the  various commis- 
sions. 
Retention Election 
A t  the  expiration of the term of o f f i c e  t o  which he was 
appointed, a jus t ice  of the  Supreme Court o r  the  Court of Appeals o r  a 
judge of any other  court  of record who desires  t o  r e t a in  h i s  judicia l  
o f f i c e  fo r  a f u l l  term (ten years f o r  a Supreme Court and Court of 
Appeals jus t ice ,  and s i x  years f o r  a d i s t r i c t  court  judge) mst f i l e  
with the Secretary of S ta te  a declaration of i n t en t  t o  run f o r  another 
term. The declaration mst be f i l e d  within a period of not more than 
s i x  months o r  less than three months hefore the  general e lect ion next 
p r io r  t o  the expiration of h i s  term of of f ice .  Upon f i l i n g  such a 
declaration of in ten t ,  the  name of the  j u s t i ce  o r  judge is placed on 
the ba l lo t  a t  the general e lect ion with the s ing le  question of whether 
he sha l l  be retained i n  o f f i ce  -- "Yes" o r  "No". I f  a majority of 
those persons voting on the question vote i n  the  affirmative,  the jus- 
t i c e  o r  judge is elected t o  a succeeding f u l l  term. I f  a majority of 
those voting on the question vote "no" , t h i s  w i l l  cause a vacancy t o  
e x i s t  i n  t h a t  o f f i c e  a t  the  end of h i s  present term of off ice .  
The e lec t ion  of the Supreme Court o r  Court of Appeals jus t ices  
is by the e lec tors  of the s t a t e .  District court  judges a r e  elected by 
the e lectors  in the jud ic ia l  d i s t r i c t  'md county judges by the elec-
t o r s  i n  the  county. The same procedure is followed by the  judge a t  
the expiration of each f u l l  tenn i n  jud ic ia l  off ice .  I f  a judge f a i l s  
t o  f i l e  the  required declaration of in ten t ,  a vacancy is created in 
t h a t  o f f i c e  a t  the  end of h i s  current term. 
Conniss ion on ,Judicial O l d i f  ications 
The Colorado Comnission on Judicial Qualifications, established 
by Article VI, Section 23 (3) of the Colorado Constitution, consists 
of nine members; three d i s t r i c t  court judges, two county court judges, 
two lawyers, and two non-lawyers. The judges a re  selected by the 
Supreme Court. Lawyer-members must have practiced law in  Colorado for  
ten years are  appointed by majority action of the ~ ~ v e r n o r ,  and the 
Attorney Ceneral, and the Chief Justice.  The non-lawyers a r e  
appointed by the Cavernor. A l l  appointments are f o r  four-year t e r n  
and vacancies are f i l l e d  for  a f u l l  term instead of the remaining 
unexpired portion. Appointees serve without salary, but receive 
actual and necessary expenses f o r  attending commission meetings. 
The comnission is charged with the responsibili ty fo r  investi-
gating complaints against judges for: 
(1) 	 wi l l fu l  miscontluct in  off ice;  
(2) 	 wil l ful  o r  persistent f a i lu re  t o  perform duties ; 
(3) 	 intemperance; or  
(4) 	 d isabi l i ty  interferring with the performance of duties 
which is, o r  is l ikely to become, permanent. 
A l l  Supreme C ~ u r t ,  Court of Appeals, d i s t r i c t  and county court 
judges and justices,  with the exception of county court judges i n  the 
City and County of Denver subject t o  the Denver Judicial Qualifica- 
t ions Commission, a re  under the jurisdiction of the commission. Cur-
rently,  there a re  207 judges and justices under the comnission's 
jurisdiction. 
The commission may take action e i the r  on its own motion o r  upon 
the complaint of any person. *Judge members of the commission may not 
part icipate in cases involving themselves. I f  a complaint is f i l e d  by 
an attorney of record in  a case prcsently before the judge comlained 
about, that  judge, a t  the writtcn request of the commiss ion, shal l  
excuse llinself from any case i n  which the  complaining attorncy is 
involved. 
After an investigation of the complaint, the commission m y  
order a hearing o r  request the Supreme Court to  appoint three special 
masters, who a re  justices or  judges of courts of record, t o  hear, take 
evidence, and make a report t o  the commission. After considerinq the 
material presented a t  the hearing o r  a f t e r  considering the record and 
report of the masters, the comnission may recommend t o  the Supreme 
Court the removal o r  retirement of the judge. Short of recoment1inq 
retirement or  removal of a judge t o  the Supreme Court, the c m i s s i o n  
may take such action as it deems f i t  on its own motion. The Supreme 
Court makes the f ina l  decision on r m v a l  or  retirement a f t e r  a review 
of the record and any additional evidence it deems appropriate. 
A l l  papcrs fi lod with an(l proccctlin!!~ hcforc the comission arc 
rcquirccl t o  be confidential umtlcr Art ic tc  V I ,  Section 23 (3) of the 
Colorado Constitution. When thc collnlission makes a recommendat ion t o  
the Supreme Court, the record of the =sc loses its confidentiali ty,  
but rcmins pr  ivil.eget1. 
Commission rules of procedure were adopted by the Supreme C'urt 
on May 18, 1967, and amended on Aufiust 20, 1974. The n i les  of proce- 
dure a re  included as Chapter 24 of V o l m  7 (Court Rules), Cnlorado 
Revised Statutes 1973. 
According t o  the commission's mst recent report, issued kcem- 
ber 21 ,  1975, "Since 1967, 1 4  judges have resigned or  r e t i r ed  follclw- 
ing commission investigation, and 15 have been censured". 
Comit tee  Procedure 
In addition t o  the advice, counsel, and testimony received by 
the comnittec lrom members of thc advisory committee representing the 
viewpoints of lawyers, laymen, ci t izens,  and fonner corrolission mem- 
bers, the comrnittce received testimony fran the following persons who 
have been involved in  some capacity with the merit selection system: 
Etlward I'ringle, Chief Justicc,  Colorado Supreme Court; Tom Cmey,  
President , Colorado Har Association; Charles Friedman, President, 
Colorado Trial  Lawyers &.sociation; Ihrry Lawson, State  Court Adminis- 
t r a to r ;  0. Otto More, former Chief ,Justice, Cnlorado Supreme Court; 
Ilaniel Shannon, Chairman, Judicial Qualifications Commission; George 
Gibson, President, District Judges Association; Judge Ilallock, Adams 
County C ~ u r t  Judge ; Representative Bob Leon Kirscht ; Charles Denny, 
President, La .Junta Broadcasting Corporation; and Paul Reacom, candi- 
date f o r  l l i s t r i c t  Attorney, klams County. In addition, the following 
persons t e s t i f i e d  on the matter of the relationship of the judicial 
and legis la t ive  branches i n  determining matters of substance and 
procedure: Chief Just ice Pringle; fonncr Chief Just ice Fbore; and Th-. 
Courtland Peterson, &an, College of Law, University of Colorado. 
Chief Just ice Pringle and Ilarry lawson and Rernie Steinberg of the 
State Court Administrator's Office also t c s t i f i c d  on the ro le  of part-  
time judges in  Colorado's judicial system. 
Issues Considered 
Pursuant t o  the testimony received by the committee from advi- 
sory committee members ancl other witnesses, a number of issues were 
identified with respect t o  each of the assigned study items. 
The authority of the  juclicial qualifications commission. 
Issues pertaining t o  the authority of the Judicial  Qualifications O m -  
mission, and whether or  not it- is serving the - public in teres t ,  
include : 
(1) 	 the possibility of increasing the commissions effective- 

ness by permitting it to act upon a wider range of judi- 

cial infractions and allowing it to administer various 

sanctions other than removal; and 

(2) 	 the advisability of stimulating greater public participa- 

tion and control in the commission's activities. 

Public participation in the nominating process. Areas explored 

by the committee in an effort to improve the nominating process by 
.. 
providing for more public participation included: 

representation of the public as reflected in nominatiny! 

commission lay membership; 

the question of nominating commission confidentiality and 









mans of bringing public opinion into foals on potential 
candidates and decision-makers ; and 
the question of utilizing responsible elccted officials 

in the nominating process. 

Increasing the numbers of nominations. The desirability of 
increas'mg the number of persons nominated by nominating commissions 
and the resultant need for establishing new, and lengthening existing 
deadlines for suhission of the nominations to the Cbvernor were 
issues of concern to the committee. 
Changes to judicial retention election provisions. T?le con- 
cepts of requiring an affirmative vote by extraordinary majority for 
judicial retention, permitting other candidates to be placed on the 
ballot in opposition to the judge in question, and the entire 
philosophy of the merit selection system as opposed to the elective 
system were issues identified for commit tee consideration. 
Substance and procedure. The issue of defining procedural mat- 
ters which fall within the rule-making and superintending powers of 
the court, as opposed to suhstantivc law, which is subsumed within the 
legislative firnction was dealt with at length by the co~mittce. 
Part-time judges. In tlw light of a recent Ihited States 
Supreme Court decision in the cnsc of North v. klssell, 44 J 50R5 
(June 28, l970), thc role or 1x1 rt-time non-lnwycr county court jul1j;cs 
in (blor;ulols judic.i;rl systmi :~ppc?;ircc! as im issue of concern to the 
comi t t m  . 
the advisory c d t t e e  to serve during the 1977 legislative interim. 
Connittee Recomnendation No. 2. It  i s  recomnded that the 
specific study topics for the lminterim by the judicial merit se- 
lection and tenure study connittee contain authorization for consider- 
ation of any matter pertaining to Article VI of the Colorado Canstitu- 
tion. 
TRANSMITTAL OF PREL I M I N A K Y  REPORT 
To: 	 L e g i s l a t i v e  Committee on t h e  J u d i c i a r y  I 
S e n a t o r  Ralph C o l e ,  Chairman 
From: 	 L e g i s l a t i v e  Committee on t h e  J u d i c i a r y  I, Advisory  Committee 
D r .  C h e s t e r  M. A l t e r ,  Chairman 
Date :  	 November 29, 1976 
Herewith  i s  t r a n s m i t t e d  t h e  Advisory  Commit tee ' s  t e n t a t i v e  and p r e l i m i n a r y  
response  t o  a s e r i e s  of  q u e s t i o n s  r a i s e d  i n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  s e v e r a l  mee t ings  
and h e a r i n g s  h e l d  by your  commit tee .  We c a l l  your  a t t e n t i o n  t o  o u r  Foreword 
which d e s c r i b e s  o u r  p rocedure ,  o u r  d e c i s i o n  t o  d e f e r  comments on m a t t e r s  i n v o l v i n g  
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  amendments, and o u r  r a t i o n a l e  f o r  o r  a g a i n s t  some of t h e  p r o p o s a l s  
s u g g e s t e d  which we b e l i e v e  migh t  be implemented by r u l e  o r  s t a t u t e .  
I n  t h e  i n t e r e s t  of c o n t i n u e d  improvement of our  Colorado j u d i c i a l  sys tem,  
we b e l i e v e  many o f  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n s  d e s e r v e  f u r t h e r  s t u d y  by t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  
Committee b e f o r e  a f i n a l  r e p o r t  t o  t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  i s  fo rmula ted  and b e f o r e  
changes  a r e  promulgated by r u l e  o r  s t a t u t e .  Some improvements we b e l i e v e  can  be 
prompt ly  made by changes  i n  p r o c e d u r e s  used by t h e  Commissions. 
We a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  you have g i v e n  us  t o  a d v i s e  you and o f f e r  our  
c o n t i n u e d  s e r v i c e s .  
R e s p e c t f u l l y  s u b m i t t e d ,  
Advisory  Commit t e e  Members: 
D r .  C h e s t e r  M .  A l t e r ,  Chairman 
M r .  Leonard Campbe 11, E s q u i r e  
M r .  Gene E. F i s c h e r ,  E s q u i r e  
M r .  Gary Jackson ,  E s q u i r e  
M s .  Susan W .  Joshe 1 
M s .  P a t  Mesec 
M r .  W a l t e r  A .  S t e e l e ,  E s q u i r e  
M r .  C h a r l e s  T r a y l o r ,  E s q u i r e  
M r .  Houston Waring 
FOREWORD 
Members of  t h e  Advisory C m i t t e e  ( u s u a l l y  a  m a j o r i t y )  have a t t ended  a l l  
t h e  p u b l i c  h e a r i n g s  of t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  Conunittee. We have been g iven  t h e  
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  t e s t i f y  i n d i v i d u a l l y  o u t  of  ou r  own expe r i ences  and o b s e r v a t i o n s  
and o u t  o f  our  s t udy  of t h e  j u d i c i a l  systems of o t h e r  s t a t e s .  We have l i s t e n e d  
t o  t he  tes t imony of  t hose  appea r ing  b e f o r e  your committee and t o  t he  ques t i ons  
and sugges t i ons  made by t he  members of the  c o n n i t t e e .  
The Advisory Committee ha s  met s e p a r a t e l y  from time t o  time t o  d i s c u s s  t h e  
v a r i o u s  q u e s t i o n s  r a i s e d  and t o  develop a consensus  on  answers.  From the  minutes  
of  t h e  hea r i ngs ,  we have developed a n  i nven to ry  of  m a t t e r s ,  phrased  i n  t he  form 
of  q u e s t i o n s ,  which we assume t h e  C m i t t e e  would have t he  Advisory Committee 
add re s s .  We have found t h a t  some of t h e s e  sugges t i ons  would obv ious ly  r e q u i r e  
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  amendment. Because we b e l i e v e  more s t udy  a s  w e l l  a s  more p r e c i s e  
d r a f t i n g  of  proposed changes should be under taken  p r i o r  t o  recommending any th ing  
a s  impor t an t  a s  a  change i n  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  we have d e f e r r e d  comment on t h e s e  
m a t t e r s .  
On o t h e r  q u e s t i o n s  i nvo lv ing  p o s s i b l e  changes t h a t  might  be implemented by 
r u l e  o r  by s t a t u t e ,  we do  o f f e r  some e l a b o r a t i v e  comments. 
We should emphasize t h a t  t h e  Advisory Committee f e e l s  t h a t  many of  the  
q u e s t i o n s  r a i s e d  and sugges t i ons  made need f u r t h e r  cons ide r a  t i o n  b e f o r e  we would 
be a b l e  t o  g ive  a f i n a l  "yes" o r  "no" answer. The answers we now g ive  i n  t h i s  
r e p o r t  a r e  based on ou r  c u r r e n t  t h ink ing ;  f u r t h e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  may modify o u r  
t e n t a t i v e  p o s i t i o n s .  








LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY I 

November 29, 1976 
INVENTORY OF STUDY ITEMS 
I. 	 MATTERS RELATED TO THE RETIREMENT AND REMOVAL OF JUSTICES AND JUDGES: THE 
COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL QUALIFICATIONS, e t c .  S e c t i o n  23  of A r t i c l e  V I .  
1. 	 Q u e s t i o n :  
Answer : 
Comments: 
2 .  	 Quest ion:  
Answer : 
Comments : 
3 .  	 Quest ion:  
Answer : 
Comments : 
4.  	 Q u e s t i o n :  
Answer: 
Comments: 
5. 	 Q u e s t i o n :  
Answer : 
Comments: 
Should t h e  number o f  non- lawyer members of t h e  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  
Commission be  i n c r e a s e d  from 3 t o  5? T h i s  would make a 12-
member Commission, composed o f  5 judges, 5 non-lawyers and 
2 lawyers .  
Yes 	 C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Defe r red  
Should lawyer members o f  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  Commission be s e l e c t e d  
by Bar A s s o c i a t i o n ?  
De f e r r e d  
Should g u b e r n a t o r i a l  a p p o i n t e e s  t o  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  Commission 

be  conf i rmed by t h e  S e n a t e ?  

N o C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  

Defe r red  

Should t h e  House and S e n a t e  l e a d e r s h i p  a p p o i n t  t h e  non-lawyer 

members o f  t h e  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  Commission? 

No C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  

D e f e r r e d  

Should a membe~ o r  members o f  t h e  House and S e n a t e  J u d i c i w  

Committees ( t o  be a p p o i n t e d  by t h e  House and Sena te  l e a d e r s h i p )  

s e r v e  a s  members-_-of-Jhe Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  Commission? 

Yes C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  

Defe r red  

. Question: Should the  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  Commission be d iv ided  i n t o  an  
I n v e s t i g a t i o n  Board and a  Hearing Board i n  a  f a sh ion  s i m i l a r  
t o  the  Colorado S t a t e  Board of Medical Examiners? 
Answer: Yes, (with some r e s e r v a t i o n s )  Non-cons t i tu t iona l  
Comments: A recommendation has been made t h a t  the  C o n s t i t u t i o n  be 
amended t o  i nc rease  t he  number of members on the j u d i c i a l  
Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  Commission. With such an  increased  number 
of members on t h i s  commission, the r u l e s  of t h a t  commission 
should provide:  
(1) That each complaint  be handled by sepa ra t e  i n v e s t i g a t i v e  
and hea r ing  pane l s ,  
(2)  That each member of the commission might se rve  on 
i n v e s t i g a t i v e  o r  hea r ing  pane ls  bu t  t h a t  a  member should 
no t  s e rve  on a  hea r ing  board t o  cons ider  any cases  which 
had been brought  before  t he  i n v e s t i g a t i v e  board of which 
he was a  member. 
(3) That a  quorum be e s t a b l i s h e d  by r u l e  f o r  an  i n v e s t i g a t i v e  
pane l  and hea r ing  pane l  b u t  t he  number of members need 
not  be i d e n t i c a l .  
The need i s  obvious t o  avoid having the same members of the  
Q u a l i f i c a t i o n  Commission a c t i n g  f i r s t  i n  an i n v e s t i g a t o r y  
c a p a c i t y  p r i o r  t o  f i l i n g  of charges  and t h e r e a f t e r  performing 
a quas i -  j u d i c i a l  f u n c t i o n  involv ing  the same i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
Every e f f o r t  must be made not  on ly  t o  avoid circumstances 
l ead ing  t o  a  prejudgment of any accused b u t  a l s o  any appearance 
of prejudgment. Sepa ra t i on  of  i n v e s t i g a t i v e  and hea r ing  
d u t i e s  i n  o t h e r  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  agenc ies  of the  s t a t e  i s  working 
and the  Advisory Committee b e l i e v e s  t h i s  sugges t ion  should be 
implemented a s  e a r l y  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  a s  n e i t h e r  l e g i s l a t i o n  nor 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  amendment a r e  needed f o r  the p re sen t  Qua l i f i ca -  
t i o n s  Commission t o  adopt  t h i s  po l i cy .  
A quorum f o r  each type of pane l  should a l s o  be e s t a b l i s h e d  by 
the r u l e s  of the p r e s e n t  Committee on J u d i c i a l  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s .  
7. Question: Should S e c t i o n  23 be amended t o  provide f o r  
s o  t h a t  i n a c t i v e  o r  un in t e r e s t ed  members of 
Commission may be removed? 
a removal mechanism 
the Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  














Should S e c t i o n  23 be amended s o  t h a t ,  i f  a  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  
Commission member i s  d i s q u a l i f i e d  t o  a c t  i n  any ma t t e r  
pending be fo re  the  Commission f o r  the  same reasons t h a t  
would d i s q u a l i f y  a  j u d i c i a l  o f f i c e r  from s i t t i n g  i n  a  ma t t e r ,  
t he  Commission may appoin t  a s p e c i a l  member o r  t he  o r i g i n a l  
appo in t ing  o f f i c e r  may appo in t  a  s p e c i a l  member t o  s i t  i n  
t h a t  case?  
No 	 C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Deferred 
Should subsec t ion  (3)  b  of S e c t i o n  23 be amended t o  provide 
t h a t  the  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  Commission can i n v e s t i g a t e  complaints  
a g a i n s t  a  j u s t i c e  o r  judges f o r  "conduct p r e l u d i c i a l  t o  t he  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of j u s t i c e  t h a t  b r ings  t he  j u d i c i a l  o f f i c e  i n t o  
d i s r e p u t e ? "  
Yes 	 C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Deferred 
Should the c r i t e r i a  f o r  the  removal of a judge or  j u s t i c e  
be made t o  correspond t o  t h e  code of  J u d i c i a l  E t h i c s ?  
No 	 C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Deferred 
Should changes be made i n  Sec t ion  23 s o  a s  t o  inc lude  c r i t e r i a  
f o r  j u d i c i a l  conduct used i n  o t h e r  s t a t e s  a s  fol lows:  
1. 	c o r r u p t i o n  i n  o f f i c e  
2 .  	commission while  i n  o f f i c e  of any o f f ense  

i nvo lv ing  moral t u r p i t u d e  

3 .  	gross  p a r t i a l i t y  i n  o f f i c e  
4 .  	oppress ion  i n  o f f i c e  
5. 	v i o l a t i o n  of any code of j u d i c i a l  e t h i c s  
6 .  	o t h e r  grounds a s  may be s p e c i f i e d  by the l e g i s l a t u r e  
Yes Non-cons t i tu t iona l  
(ques t ionable)  
I n  the  course  of the  pub l i c  hea r ings  be fo re  the  L e g i s l a t i v e  
Committee, i t  was i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t he re  was need f o r  g r e a t e r  
f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  handl ing  d i s c i p l i n a r y  charges involv ing  judges,  
It appeared d e s i r a b l e  t o  g ive  an  a d d i t i o n a l  l i s t i n g  of a r e a s  
of  j u d i c i a l  conduct which could p rope r ly  be deemed t o  be 
i m p r o p r i e t i e s  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  adequate reason  f o r  d i s c i p l i n a r y  
a c t i o n .  
It was f e l t  t h a t  t h e  term " o p p r e s s i o n  i n  o f f i c e "  needed 
s t u d y  and c l a r i f i c a t i o n  b e f o r e  b e i n g  recommended. 
f u r t h e r  
A l s o  t h e  second grounds  might  be  reworded; w h i l e  i n  o f f i c e ,  
commission o f ,  o r  c o n v i c t i o n  f o r ,  any o f f e n s e  i n v o l v i n g  moral  
t u r p i t u d e .  
The Advisory  Committee recommends t h a t  f l e x i b i l i t y  should  
be  p e r m i t t e d  i n  t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  and l a t e r  c r e a t i o n  of  
a d d i t i o n a l  s t a n d a r d s  a g a i n s t  which t o  measure p r o p e r  j u d i c i a l  
c o n d u c t ,  and f o r  t h a t  r e a s o n  b e l i e v e s  i n c l u s i o n  o f  o t h e r  grounds  
a s  may be  s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  t o  be p r o p e r  would be 
d e s i r a b l e .  
12 .  Q u e s t i o n :  Should s u b s e c t i o n  (3) ( a )o f  S e c t i o n  23 be  amended t o  p e r m i t  t h e  
Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  Commission t o  p r i v a t e l y  c e n s u r e  a  j u s t i c e  o r  
judge and t o  recommend p u b l i c  c e n s u r e  t o  t h e  Supreme Cour t?  
Answer : Yes C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: D e f e r r e d  
13.  Q u e s t i o n :  Should t h e  power of  t h e  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  Commission i n c l u d e  the  
power t o  suspend,  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  pay, t o  c e n s u r e ,  t o  repr imand,  
and t o  d i s c i p l i n e ?  
Answer : Yes C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: D e f e r r e d  
14 .  Q u e s t i o n :  Should  a mechanism be developed t o  e n f o r c e  Commission conf iden-  
t i a l i t y ,  and t h a t  p e n a l t i e s  be adopted f o r  c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y  
v i o l a  t i o n ?  
Answer : Yes Non-cons t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: While t h e  c u r r e n t  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  j u d i c i a l  
amendment s p e c i f i c a l l y  r e q u i r e  c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y  o f  t h e  Q u a l i f i c a -  
t i o n s  Commission, t h e r e  i s  no s i m i l a r  admoni t ion  t o  j u d i c i a l  
nomina t ing  commissions.  N e v e r t h e l e s s  i t  i s  t h e  b e l i e f  o f  t h e  
Advisory  Committee t h a t  c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y  should  be p rese rved  i n  
t h e  nominat ing p r o c e s s  f o r  appointment  of  p e r s o n s  t o  f i l l  
j u d i c i a  1 v a c a n c i e s .  
U n f o r t u n a t e l y  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  does  n o t  p r e s e n t l y  c o n t a i n  
p r o v i s i o n s  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  removal o f  members from a  commission. 
An amendment t o  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  method o r  grounds  
f o r  removal of  members o f  a nomina t ing  commission w i l l  be  
r e q u i r e d  t o  c l a r i f y  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  and grounds f o r  such removal. 
I n  l h c  meantime*, i l  ;Ippcs;Iru d e s i r a b l e  t h a t  r u l e s  and r c g u l n t i o n s  
of :I 	 nominat ing comml s s i o n ,  whcn f i r s t  a p p o i n t e d ,  should  be 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  i n s t r u c ~ c d  a s  t o  t h e  c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y  of t h e  pro-  
c e e d i n g s .  F u r t h e r ,  i t  i s  recommended t h a t  t h e  r u l e s  of  
procedure  f o r  e a c h  commission p r o v i d e  f o r  d i s c i p l i r , a r y  a c t i o n  
a g a i n s t  any member o f  a commission v i o l a t i n g  t h a t  r u l e .  
15 .  	 Ques t ion :  Should v i o l a t i o n  o f  r u l e s  o f  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n  Commission be  cause  
f o r  removal from t h e  Commission? 
Answer : Yes C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: D e f e r r e d  
16.  	 Ques t ion :  Should t h e  name of  J u d i c i a l  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n  Commission be changed? 
Answer: Yes C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: D e f e r r e d  
17. 	 Ques t ion :  Should l i f e t i m e  appo in tments  t o  t h e  j u d i c i a r y  be  made w i t h o u t  
p e r i o d i c  v o t e s  f o r  o r  - G a i n s t  r e t e n t i o n ?  
Answer: No C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: Defe r red  
11. 	 MATTERS REXATED TO ELECTIONS OR RETENTION OF JUSTICES AND JUDGES. 
S e c t i o n  25 o f  A r t i c l e  V I  
18.  	 Ques t ion :  Should j u s t i c e s  and judges  b e  r e q u i r e d  t o  r e c e i v e  a 60 p e r c e n t  
a f f i r m a t i v e  v o t e  a t  r e t e n t i o n  e l e c t i o n s  t o  remain i n  o f f i c e  
r a t h e r  t h a n  a  m a j o r i t y ?  
Answer : No 	 C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: D e f e r r e d  
19.  Q u e s t i o n :  Should S e c t i o n  25 be  amended t o  p e r m i t  o t h e r  names t o  a p p e a r  
on t h e  b a l l o t  f o r  c o n t e s t e d  j u d i c i a l  o f f i c e ?  
Answer : No C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: D e f e r r e d  
20. 	 Ques t ion :  Should t h e  q u e s t i o n  of  whe the r  o r  n o t  t h e  m e r i t  s e l e c t i o n  sys tem 
s h a l l  be  a b o l i s h e d  and r e p l a c e d  w i t h  a  n o n - p a r t i s a n  o r  p a r t i s a n  
e l e c t i o n  o f  judges be  submi t t ed  t o  t h e  v o t e r s  a t  t h e  n e x t  
g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n ?  
Answer: No 	 N o n - c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: 	 While i t  i s  recognized  t h a t  t h i s  q u e s t i o n  would i n v o l v e  a 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  amendment i f  i t  were answered a f f i r m a t i v e l y ,  
i . e . ,  t h a t  t h e r e  b e  a  p a r t i s a n  e l e c t i o n  of judges p r o p o s a l  
t o  be  submi t t ed  t o  t h e  v o t e r s  a t  t h e  n e x t  g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n ,  
i t  was f e l t  a p p r o p r i a t e  by t h e  Committee t o  s t a t e  i t s  o p i n i o n  
t h a t  such a  p r o p o s a l  n o t  be submi t t ed .  t' 
The p r e s e n t  m e r i t  s e l e c t i o n  o f  judges i n  Colorado has  gained 
f o r  t h e  s t a t e  and t h e  sys tem widespread r e c o g n i t i o n  th roughout  
t h e  Uni ted S t a t e s  and any abandonment o f  t h e  p r i n c i p l e s  and 
concep t  would be d e f i n i t e l y  c o n t r a r y  t o  what t h e  Advisory 
Committee b e l i e v e s  t o  be t h e  b e s t  i n t e r e s t s  of t h e  a d m i n i s t r a -  
t i o n  of j u s t i c e  i n  Colorado. N e v e r t h e l e s s  t h e r e  a r e  some 
a r e a s  f o r  improvement, b o t h  by c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  amendment t o  
be  h e r e a f t e r  d i s c u s s e d ,  and by r u l e  changes and l e g i s l a t i v e  
a c t i o n  a s  s e t  f o r t h  i n  t h e  answers  t o  q u e s t i o n s  be ing  f u r n i s h e d  
a t  t h i s  t ime.  
The p u b l i c  h e a r i n g s  b e f o r e  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  Committee have 
conf i rmed t h a t  p o l i t i c a l  s e l e c t i o n  o f  judges i n  Colorado exposed 
t h e  j u d i c i a l  system t o  i m p r o p r i e t i e s  t h a t  inc luded :  
1. 	 I n e f f i c i e n t  use  o f  judges '  and c o u r t  o f f i c i a l s '  time 
d u r i n g  e l e c t i o n  y e a r s  a s  they £ e l  t r e q u i r e d  t o  campaign., b 
2 .  	 Campaign f i n a n c i n g  problems because  a  major source  of 
s u p p o r t  f o r  judges  n e a r l y  a lways came from lawyers who 1r
l a t e r  appeared b e f o r e  judges .  I 
3 .  	 Unique importance i n  t h e  nominat ing and e l e c t i o n  o f  
judges  o f  powerful  p o l i t i c a l  p e r s o n a l i t i e s .  
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  w h i l e  t h e r e  cou ld  be no d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of ki:j u d i c i a l  performance t o  t h e  promises  o f  a p o l i t i c a l  p l a t f o r m ,  
t h e  p o l i t i c a l  p r o c e s s  p laced  a p o t e n t i a l  judge b e f o r e  the  i
e l e c t o r a t e  i n  t h e  p u b l i c  p o s i t i o n  t h a t  h i s  s e l e c t i o n  and t h e  ip o l i t i c a l  campaign o f  t h e  p a r t y  and o t h e r  o f f i c e  s e e k e r s  were 
i n t i m a t e l y  i n t e r - r e  l a  t e d .  r 
!. 
i' 
MATTERS RELATED TO FILLING OF JUDICIAL VACANCIES, JUDICIAL NOMINATING 

COMMISSION e t c .  S e c t i o n  20 and 24 o f  A r t i c l e  V I  

I 
21. 	 Quest ion:  Should t h e  number o f  non-lawyer members of t h e  v a r i o u s  k; 
nominat ing commissions be i n c r e a s e d ?  E 
Answer: 	 Yes ( w i t h r e s e r v a t i o n )  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: 	 Defe r red  
22 .  Ques t ion :  
Answer: 
Comments: 
2 3 .  Ques t ion :  
Answer: 
Comments : 
24. Ques t ion :  
Answer : 
Comments : 
Should t h e  v a r i o u s  nominat ing commissions ho ld  a p u b l i c  
h e a r i n g  a t  t h e  i n i t i a l  s t a g e s  o f  t h e  nominat ing p r o c e s s  
t o  a l l o w  f o r  c i t i z e n s  i n p u t ?  
Yes Non-cons t i t u t i o t a l  
I t  was r e p o r t e d  t o  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  Committee t h a t  t h e  e x i s t i n g  
p o l i c y  of  a l l  j u d i c i a l  nomina t ing  commissions i n c l u d e s  n o t i f i -  
c a t i o n  t o  t h e  news media o f  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a vacancy i n  a  
j u d i c i a l  o f f i c e  and i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g  a d e a d l i n e  f o r  f i l i n g  
nomina t ions .  It was f e l t  t h a t  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  p u b l i c  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  cou ld  b e  encouraged by t h e  s c h e d u l i n g  o f  a p u b l i c  
h e a r i n g  a s  p a r t  o f  t h e  p r o c e s s .  It i s  recommended t h a t  when 
n o t i c e  i s  g i v e n  t o  t h e  news media of  t h e  d e a d l i n e  f o r  f i l i n g  
o f  q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  w i t h  t h e  nomina t ing  commission, t h a t  t h e r e  
be  schedu led  a  p u b l i c  h e a r i n g  t o  be  h e l d  b e f o r e  s a i d  d e a d l i n e  
s o  t h e  p u b l i c  cou ld  o f f e r  such  i n p u t  a s  i t  d e s i r e d .  Such a  
p u b l i c  mee t ing  shou ld  n o t  v i o l a t e  t h e  c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y  of those  
nominees who d i d  n o t  d e s i r e  t o  make p u b l i c  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t  i n  
appo in tment  a s  a judge.  
Some e x p e r i e n c e d  members of  t h e  Advisory  Committee f e  1t t h a t  
t h i s  proposed p rocedure  would unduly i n c r e a s e  t h e  t ime r e q u i r e d  
of  t h e  Commission and would add l i t t l e  t o  t h e  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  
t h e  p rocedure  o r  improve t h e  q u a l i t y  of  t h e  r e s u l t s .  
Should a q u e s t i o n  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  p r i o r  c e n s u r e  be  i n c l u d e d  on 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e  submi t t ed  by a p p l i c a n t s  f o r  i u d i c i a l  nominat ion? 
Note:  now i n c l u d e d  
Yes N o n - c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
I t  was f e l t  by t h e  Advisory  Committee t h a t  t h e  f a c t  o f  p r i o r  
c e n s u r e ,  i f  i t  e x i s t e d  i n  t h e  r e c o r d  o f  a nominee f o r  judgesh ip ,  
shou ld  b e  no ted  on t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  s o  t h a t  members o f  t h e  
nomina t ing  commission cou ld  i n q u i r e  i n t o  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  under 
which t h e  c e n s u r e  a r o s e ,  i f  t h a t  were t h e i r  d e s i r e .  It was f e l t  
i n a p p r o p r i a t e  t h a t  such  a n  i s s u e  shou ld  be over looked ,  e i t h e r  
i n  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o r  d u r i n g  q u e s t i o n i n g .  
Should r u l e s  o f  p rocedure  f o r  a l l  Nominating Commissions be  
p u b l i s h e d ?  
Yes N o n - c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
It i s  t h e  b e l i e f  o f  t h e  Advisory  Committee t h a t  a n  a p p r o p r i a t e  
agency shou ld  review e x i s t i n g  r u l e s  of  p rocedure  o f  j u d i c i a l  
nomina t ing  commissions t o  p r o v i d e  uniform r u l e s  th roughout  
t h e  S t a t e  o f  Co lorado  c o v e r i n g  s u b j e c t s  a p p r o p r i a t e l y  c o n t r o l l e d  
by such  r u l e s .  
It  i s  f e l t  by the Committee t h a t  t h e r e  may be some need f o r  
d i f f e r e n t  p o l i c i e s  i n  some r u l e s  of  nominating commissions, 
a r i s i n g  from d i s s i m i l a r  cond i t i ons  such a s  the number of a p p l i -
c a n t s  f o r  j u d i c i a l  vacanc ies ,  bu t  t he re  could be un i formi ty  of 
some r u l e s  such a s  the  form of  ques t i onna i r e ,  the need f o r  
more than one meet ing of each nominating commission, p u b l i c a t i o n  
of  r u l e s  of procedure,  the holding of a pub l i c  hear ing  be fo re  
t he  dead l ine  f o r  r e c e i v i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  the  n o t i c e  of the  
e x i s t e n c e  of  a  vacancy, and the e s t ab l i shmen t  of a quorum f o r  
a commission t o  a c t .  Other  s u b j e c t s  could a l s o  be covered by 
such uniform r u l e s .  
25. Question: Should the  names of a l l  a p p l i c a n t s  f o r  a j u d i c i a l  vacancy be 
p u b l i c i z e d  by the  a p p r o p r i a t e  Nominating Commission? 
Answer: No C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: I t  i s  f e l t  by the Advisory Committee t h a t  the pub l i ca t i on  of 
the names of  a l l  a p p l i c a n t s  f o r  a j u d i c i a l  vacancy would reduce 
the  number and q u a l i t y  of a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  a s  i t  has been the  
exper ience  of some nominating commissions t h a t  many lawyers do 
n o t  d e s i r e  t o  p u b l i c i z e  an  i n t e n t i o n  t o  become a judge and 
remove themselves from the  a c t i v e  p r a c t i c e  of law, and the re -
by jeopard ize  t h e i r  r e t e n t i o n  of c l i e n t s  i n  the  event  they 
were n o t  s e l e c t e d  f o r  a j u d i c i a l  p o s i t i o n .  
26. Question: Should the p u b l i c a t i o n  of names of  persons nominated by 
Commission f o r  appointment by the  Governor be mandated? 
a 
Answer: No Non-cons t i tu t iona l  
Comments: In format ion  presen ted  i n  the  pub l i c  hear ings  of the  L e g i s l a t i v e  
Committee i nd i ca t ed  t h a t  the p u b l i c a t i o n  of names of nominees 
a t  the t i m e  the l i s t  of names was given t o  the  Governor would 
s u b j e c t  the appo in t ing  a u t h o r i t y  t o  p o l i t i c a l  p r e s su re  t h a t  
was i napp rop r i a t e  t o  the  independence sought t o  be exe rc i s ed  
i n  the  s e l e c t i o n  of the  b e s t  q u a l i f i e d  candida te .  
27 .  Question: Should ----- the  Governor 's  appoin tees  be confirmed by the Senate? 
Answer : No C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: Deferred 
28 .  Question: Should Supreme Court  J u s t i c e s  be removed - -.---
c o u r t  Nominating Commissions? 
-- -- from a l l  d i s t r i c t  
Answer: No C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: Deferred 
2 9 .  Q u e ~t i o n :  --- Should a l l  Nominating (:ommission i n t e r v i e w  q u e s t i o n s  be  made --
uniform? 
- -  
Answer: No N o n - c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comnents: I t  was f e l t  i n a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  s t a n d a r d i z e  q u e s t i o n s  on t h e  b a s i s  
o f  u n i f o r m i t y  t h a t  migh t  i n  any way d i s t o r t  t h e  i n q u i r y  and 
d i a l o g u e  between a n  a p p l i c a n t  and t h e  nominat ing commission, 
a s  i t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  t h e r e  be  a f u l l  e x p l o r a t i o n  by e a c h  
member of  t h e  commission of t h o s e  a r e a s  of i n t e r e s t  which were 
b e l i e v e d  t o  be  most  i m p o r t a n t  i n  t h e  j u d i c i a l  s e l e c t i o n  p r o c e s s .  
The c o n c e p t  of  u n i f o r m i t y  would b r i n g  w i t h  i t  t h e  u n d e s i r a b l e  
a s p e c t  of  p o s s i b l e  i m p r o p r i e t y  t h a t  might  r e s u l t  from d e v i a t i o n s  
from t h e  normal o r  uniform o r  s t a n d a r d  q u e s t i o n s .  I t  was hoped 
t h a t  each  l a y  member, a s  w e l l  a s  e a c h  lawyer ,  would b r i n g  t o  a n  
i n t e r v i e w ,  t h e  background and p e r s o n a l  e x p e r i e n c e  t h a t  would 
e n a b l e  a t r u l y  wide i n q u i r y  i n  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  t h e  i n t e r v i e w .  
30. Quest ion:  Should t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  by r e s o l u t i o n ,  r e q u e s t  t h e  Nominating 
Commission t o  a d o p t  th-ublic h e a r i n g  p r o p o s a l  a s  p a r t  of  t h e i r  
r u l e s  o f  p rocedure?  
Answer: Yes ( w i t h  r e s e r v a t i o n )  N o n - c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: It  was f e l t  t h a t  t h e r e  should  be a d d i t i o n a l  i n p u t  by t h e  p u b l i c  
i n  t h e  nomina t ing  p r o c e s s  and t h a t  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  h e a r i n g  was 
d e s i r a b l e ,  a s  s e t  f o r t h  i n  t h e  answer t o  q u e s t i o n  22.  I n  
t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  a s  a d d i t i o n a l  p u b l i c  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i s  t o  be  
encouraged ,  i t  i s  f e l t  by t h e  Advisory  Committee t h a t  b o t h  t h e  
l e g i s l a t u r e  by r e s o l u t i o n  and t h e  Chief  J u s t i c e  of t h e  Colorado  
Supreme C o u r t ,  by  a p p r o p r i a t e  a c t i o n ,  should  encourage such 
a d d i t i o n a l  p a r t i c i p a t i o n .  
31. Quest ion:  Should t h e  number of  names s u b m i t t e d  t o  t h e  Governor by t h e  
Supreme C o u r t  Nominating Commission be i n c r e a s e d  from n o t  l e s s  
t h a n  t h r e e  t o  n o t  more t h a n  f i v e ?  
------ 
Answer : Yes C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: D e f e r r e d  
32 .  Ques t ion :  Should t h e  number of names s u b m i t t e d  t o  t h e  Governor by t h e  
v a r i o u s  j u d i c i a l  d i s t r i c t  Nominating Commissions be i n c r e a s e d  
t o  p e r m i t  submiss ion  of  n o t  l e s s  t h a n  two and n o t  more t h a n  f i v e ?  
----- 
Answer: Yes C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: D e f e r r e d  
33. Question: Should the  30-day l i m i t a t i o n  on c e r t i f y i n g  the  nominee 
Governor be increased  t o  45? 
t o  t he  
Answer: Yes C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: Deferred 
34. Question: Should a seven-day de l av  period between a Commissioner's dead-
l i n e  f o r  submission of a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  a vacancy, and the .--
s e l e c t i o n  and t r a n s m i t t a l  of the names ofnominees t o  the  
Governorbe  mandated? 
Answer : Yes Non-cons t i tu t iona l  
Comments: The testimony presented  a t  the pub l i c  hear ing  before  the 
L e g i s l a t i v e  Committee descr ibed  committee procedures  and 
impropr i e t i e s  of j u d i c i a l  commissions i n  some a r e a s  of the 
s t a t e  t h a t  might be co r r ec t ed  by a  more mature r e f l e c t i o n  on 
the r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  of commission members and the manner i n  
which they a c t .  The Advisory Committee concurs i n  the suggest ion 
t h a t  t he re  be a  de lay  between the deadl ine  f o r  submission of 
a p p l i c a t i o n s  by persons i n t e r e s t e d  i n  appointment t o  a  judgship 
and the  time a t  which the  committee a c t s ,  so  t h a t  the b a s i s  
of a charge of p r e c i p i t o u s  a c t i o n  might be minimized. 
35. Ques t ion :  Should a person who i s  an a c t i v e  candida te  f o r  an e l e c t i v e  
p u b l i c  o f f i c e  be considered f o r  nomination f o r  a judgeship? -- 
Answer : No C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: Deferred 
36. Question: Should vi~la~~ionto£~rules of 
f o r  removal? 
Nominating Commission be cause 
Answer : Yes Cons t i t u t iona l  
Comments: Deferred 
37. Question: Should minimal r u l e s  of 
Nominating Commissions? 
-- proceudre be made uniform f o r  a l l  
Answer : Yes Non-const i tut ional  
Comments: It was recognized t h a t  r u l e s  of procedure cannot be s o  d e t a i l e d  
on a  s ta tcwidc  b a s i s  a s  t o  be b l u e p r i n t s  f o r  the conduct of  
every  meeting o f  each j u d i c i a l  nominating commission i n  d i f f e r e n t  
j u d i c i a l  d i s t r i c t s .  The number of candida tes ,  the i n t e r e s t  
i n  p a r t i c u l a r  appointments i n  var ious  j u d i c i a l  d i s t r i c t s ,  and 
the d i f f e r e n c e s  between s ta tewide  nominating commissions and 
j u d i c i a l  d i s t r i c t  nominating commissions mi t iga t e  a g a i n s t  
d e t a i l e d  uniformity t h a t  would r e s t r i c t  f l e x i b i l i t y  needed 
by a commission. Never the less  there  a r e  many e s s e n t i a l  requi re-  
ments t h a t  each commission should meet and these  mat te rs  should 
be s e t  f o r t h  i n  minirnal r u l e s  of procedure such a s  no t i ce  t o  
news media, holding of a  pub l i c  meeting i n  the i n i t i a l  s t a g e s ,  
c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y  of the proceedings,  d i s c i p l i n a r y  a c t i o n  f o r  
f a i l u r e  t o  abide by c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y ,  e t c .  
38. Question: Should the Nominating Commissions determine the wi l l i ngness  of 
a person t o  serve before  he i s  nominated t o  the Governor? 
Answer : Yes Non-const i tut ional  
Comments: The nominating commission should i n v e s t i g a t e  and a s c e r t a i n  the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  and wi l l i ngness  t o  serve  of a l l  nominees considered.  
I t  was f e l t  by the Advisory Committee t h a t  there  would be a 
waste of manpower i n  the nominating commission and a d i s t o r t i o n  
of the  l i s t  and number of nominees submitted t o  the Governor 
under the  Cons t i tu t ion  i f  i t  were not known whether one o r  more 
of the nominees would be w i l l i n g  t o  serve.  For example, i f  
t he re  were th ree  nominees and two were unwi l l ing  t o  serve ,  there  
i s  no provis ion  under the p resen t  Cons t i tu t ion  f o r  the r e c e r t i f i -
c a t i o n  of a d d i t i o n a l  names and the Governor would, i n  e f f e c t ,  
have only one person t o  appoin t .  
39. Question: Should the records  of proceedings of the  Nominating Commission 
be open t o  the pub l i c?  
Answer: No Non-cons t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: See answer t o  ques t ion  No. 
t o  ques t ions  25 and 26. 
14 on c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y ;  a l s o  answers 
40. Question: Should pre l iminary  publ ic  hear ings  be held by the Nominating 
Commission before  the deadl ine  f o r  r ece iv ing  a p p l i c a t i o n s ?  
Answer: Yes (some re se rva t ion )  Non-cons t i tu t ional  
ComentS: Deferred 
1. Ques t ion :  Should  t h e  Nominating Commission and t h e  Governor m a i n t a i n  
t h e  c o n f i d e n t i a l i t y  o f  t h e  name of t h e  nominees submi t t ed?  
Answer : Yes Non-cons t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: See  answer  t o  q u e s t i o n  14; a l s o  25 and 26. 
42.  Ques t ion :  Should 
r a t h e r  
t h e  members of  t h e  Nominating Commission be e l e c t e d  
t h a n  appo in ted?  
Answer: No C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: D e f e r r e d  
43.  Ques t ion :  Should t h e  names of  t h e  nominees t o  f i l l  
be p l a c e d  on t h e  b a l l o t  f o r  n o n - p a r t i s a n  
s u b m i t t e d  t o  Governor f o r  appointment?  
j u d i c i a l  v a c a n c i e s  
e l e c t i o n  r a t h e r  than  
Answer : No C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: D e f e r r e d  
44.  Ques t ion :  Should t h e r e  be r e q u i r e d  a t  l e a s t  two m e e t i n g s  on s e p a r a t e  
days  of t h e  Nominating Commission b e f o r e  submiss ion  o f  t h e  
names o f  t h e  nominees t o  t h e  Governor? 
Answer: Yes, b u t  s u b j e c t  t o  s p e c i a l  e x c e p t i o n s  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: It was f e l t  by t h e  Committee t h a t  t h e  r u l e s  of  nominat ing 
commissions c o u l d  e s t a b l i s h  a n  i n i t i a l  p e r i o d  a f t e r  t h e  dead l i n e  
f o r  a p p l i c a t i o n s  and migh t  c r e a t e  a p e r i o d  b e f o r e  t h e  submiss ion  
of  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  t h e  Governor t h a t  would tend t o  a v o i d  a n  
unreasonab ly  h u r r i e d  p r o c e s s  a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o r  end of e a c h  
nomina t ing  s e l e c t i o n  by t h e  commission. T h i s  i s  i n  r esponse  t o  
a r e p o r t  t o  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  Committee t h a t  on some o c c a s i o n s  
t h e r e  had been  o n l y  a p e r f u n c t o r y  mee t ing  o f  some j u d i c i a l  
nomina t ing  commissions.  
The f o r e g o i n g  s u g g e s t i o n s  would h e l p  t o  a v o i d  h u r r i e d  p r a c t i c e s  
b u t  p robab ly  c a n n o t ,  and should  n o t ,  be  imposed on  a l l  nominat ing 
commissions under t h e  e x i s t i n g  c o n s i t u t i o n a l  30-day p e r i o d  
under  which j u d i c i a l  nomina t ing  commissions p r e s e n t l y  a c t .  The 
Advisory  Committee i s  s e p a r a t e l y  recommending t h a t  t h e  minimum 
p e r i o d  f o r  t h e  nominat ing p r o c e s s  b e  ex tended  t o  4 5  days .  
---- 
45. 	 Ques t ion :  Should t h e  members-of.thp_ v a r i o u s  Nominating Commissions be 
encouraged and g i v e n  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  improve t h e  q u a l i t y  
o f  t h e i r  work by a t t e n d i n g  c o n f e r e n c e s  and by o t h e r  methods? 
Answer : 	 Yes N o n - c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: 	 There  a r e  a number o f  c o n f e r e n c e s  and seminars  sponsored by 
such  n a t i o n a l  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a s  t h e  American J u d i c a t u r e  S o c i e t y  
and upon more t h a n  one o c c a s i o n  such  c o n f e r e n c e s  have been h e l d  
i n  Denver. It i s  f e l t  t h a t  e v e r y  encouragement should  be  g i v e n  
t o  p r o d u c t i v e  i n - s e r v i c e  t r a i n i n g  f o r  nominat ing commissions.  
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  i t  was i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  b o t h  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e  and 
t h e  Chie f  J u s t i c e  o f  t h e  Colorado Supreme Cour t  should  c o n s i d e r  
t h e  d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f  a  s t a t e w i d e  c o n f e r e n c e  i n  1977 of members 
o f  t h e  nomina t ing  commissions s o  t h e  i n p u t  o f  t h e s e  peop le  
v i t a l l y  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  nomina t ing  p r o c e s s  cou ld  be o b t a i n e d  
p r i o r  t o  t h e  t ime when a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  amendment i s  submi t t ed  
t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  e l e c t o r a t e  i n  November, 1977. 
I V .  	 RELATIONSHIPS OF THE LEGISLATIVE AND JUDICIAL BRANCHES I N  DETERMINING MATTERS 
OF SUBSTANCE AND PROCEDURE 
46.  	 Ques t ion :  Should t h e  Cour t  be  g r a n t e d  f i n a l  a u t h o r i t y  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  s u b s t a n c e  and p rocedure  i n  each  - c o n t e x t ?  
Answer : 	 * C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: 	 D e f e r r e d  
47. 	 Ques t ion :  Should t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  be  g r a n t e d  power t o  o v e r r i d e  c o u r t  r u l e s  
by a n  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  m a j o r i t y  of  e a c h  house? 
Answer : 	 j, C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments : 	 De f e r r e d  
48.  	 Ques t ion :  Should a mechanism-.--b e  e s t a b l i s h e d  whereby t h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  i s  
g r a n t e d  a u t h o r i t y  t o  r e j e c t  c o u r t  r u l e s  w i t h i n  a s p e c i f i e d  t i q e  
p e r i o d ,  o r  a f t e r  a spgcLf ied  t ime p e r i o d ,  such r u l e s  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  
become e f f e c t i v e ?  
Answer: 	 * 
Comments: 	 D e f e r r e d  
* 	 The Advisory  Committee h a s  n o t  hea rd  enough t e s t imony  o r  had t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  
t o  r e s e a r c h  t h e  problem t o  d e v e l o p  a n  a d v i s o r y  p o s i t i o n  on t h i s  m a t t e r .  
V. THE ROLE OF PART-TIME JUDGES, REFERRES, AND MASTERS I N  THE JUDICIAL SYSTEM. 

49 .  Ques t ion :  
Answer: 
Comnent s  : 
50. Quest ion:  
Answer : 
Comments: 
51. Quest ion:  
Answer: 
* 
Should t h e  p r o v i s i o n  f o r  non- lawyer coun ty  c o u r t  judges 
be a b o l i s h e d ?  
D e f e r r e d  
Should c i r c u i t  sys tems u s i n g  f u l l - t i m e  lawyer- judges be 
e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  c o u n t i e s  p r e s e n t l y  u s i n g  p a r t - t i m e  non- lawyer 
j u d g e s ?  
Defe r red  
Should a  t r i a l  d e  novo i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t  c o u r t  be provided f o r  
a l l  c a s e s  heard b e f o r e  non-lawyer county c o u r t  judges? 
The Advisory Committee f e e l s  t h a t  p r o v i d i n g  f o r  lawyer- judges should be a 
long- term o b j e c t i v e  i n  a l l  j u r i s d i c t i o n s  b u t  more s t u d y  shou ld  be g i v e n  t o  
t h e  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  such a  move b e f o r e  t h e  Advisory Committee c a n  a d v i s e .  
V I .  GENERAL MATTERS RELATED TO STUDY ITEMS ASSIGNED I N  H.J.R. 1047. 
52. Quest ion:  
Answer: 
Comments: 
53. Quest ion:  
Answer: 
Comments : 
Should t h e  l i f e  o f  Committee on J u d i c i a r y  I a s  p rov ided  i n  
H.J.R. 1047 be  ex tended  f o r  one y e a r ?  
Yes N o n - c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
The e x t e n s i o n  i s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  h o l d i n g  o f  p u b l i c  h e a r i n g s  
and t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t h a t  must be g iven  t o  t h e  
i s s u e s  r e q u i r i n g  amendment o f  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n .  
Should t h e  Committee on J u d i c i a r y  I, i f  extended,  under take.-.-
t o  conduct  a - - s e r i e s  o f  p u b l i c  mee t ings  i n  v a r i o u s  s e c t i o n s  o f  
-t o r e c e i v e  .- i n p u tt h e  s t a t e  - ..,.-.---.--.-.-..--. c i t i z e n. --. on t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  & 
j u d i c i a l  system? 
Yes N o n - c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
There i s  a n  u n d e r l y i n g  d e s i r e  t o  pe rmi t  g r e a t e r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
by t h e  p u b l i c  i n  t h e  nominat ing p r o c e s s  f o r  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  of 
judges  and i n  t h e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  i t  would appear  d e s i r a b l e  t h a t ,  
a s  a  p a r t  o f  d e t e r m i n i n g  how t h e  p u b l i c  should be invo lved  i n  
t h e  j u d i c i a l  nominat ing p r o c e s s ,  t h e r e  be a d d i t i o n a l  h e a r i n g s  
throughout  t h e  s t a t e  t o  r e c e i v e  i n f o r m a t i o n  and r e a c t i o n  and,  
h o p e f u l l y ,  c o n s t r u c t i v e  s u g g e s t i o n s .  
54. Ques t ion :  Are t he re  mat t c r ~  t ~ i n i n g  t o  procedures  made necessary ~ c r  
BY A r t i c l c  VI t t w t  m y  be ,  i n  the s h o r t  term, modified by 
,rule o r  by s t a tu t e ' ?  
Answer: 	 Yes Non-cons t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: 	 The c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  amendment enacted i n  1962 by vote  of the 
e l e c t o r a t e  contained a term t h a t  placed rule-making a u t h o r i t y  
i n  the  Supreme Court:  
"The Supreme Court  w i l l  make and promulgate r u l e s  
governing the  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  of a l l  c o u r t s  and s h a l l  
make and promulgate r u l e s  governing p r a c t i c e  and 
procedure i n  c i v i l  and c r imina l  ca se s ,  except  the 
General  Assembly s h a l l  have the power t o  provide 
s i m p l i f i e d  procedures  i n  county c o u r t s  f o r  c la ims 
n o t  exceeding f i v e  hundred d o l l a r s  and f o r  t r i a l  
of misdemeanors." A r t i c l e  V I ,  Sec t ion  21. 
The p o s s i b i l i t y  of c o n f l i c t  between the Court and the  L e g i s l a t u r e  
was the s u b j e c t  of a law review by Courtland Pe te rson ,  Dean of 
the Colorado Un ive r s i t y  Law School,  who appeared before  the 
L e g i s l a t i v e  Committee. The q u e s t i o n  of l e g i s l a t i v e  a u t h o r i t y  
i n  t h i s  f i e l d  was d i scussed  by Sena tor  Ralph Cole and the  
p o s i t i o n  of the Supreme Court  s t a t e d  by Chief J u s t i c e  P r i n g l e .  
To the  e x t e n t  t h a t  the ques t i on  involves  the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
p rov i so  i n  t he  j ud i c i a  1 amendment, the  Advisory Committee 
seeks  t o  d e f e r  any comment u n t i l  a s p e c i f i c  proposal  i s  a v a i l -
a b l e  f o r  s tudy .  
I n  the meantime the Committee has made sugges t ions  f o r  change 
t h a t  might be made by the j u d i c i a l  nominating o r  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  
committees and recommended t h a t  both t he  l e g i s l a t u r e  and the 
Supreme Court s t i m u l a t e  t he se  improvements t o  the  e x i s t i n g  
j u d i c i a l  system. 
55. 	 Question: Should the name of the "Qua l i f i ca t i ons"  Commission be changed 
t o  make i t  more d e s c r i p t i v e  of d u t i e s ?  
Answer: 	 Ye s C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
Comments: 	 Deferred 
56. Question: 	 Should vacanc ies  on va r ious  commissions be promptly f i l l e d ?  
Answer: 	 Yes Non-cons t i t u t i ona l  
Comments: 	 Deferred 

The Conunittee on Local Government was directed by the Legis-
l a t ive  Council t o  examine the functional organization of the k j ~ a r t -  
ment of Local Affairs. With only three a l lo t ted  meetings, the commit- 
t ee  was not able t o  develop any specific b i l l s ,  but it has identified 
a number of areas which need further study or consideration by the 
General Assembly. 
Organization of the Ikpart~nent 
Eil:llt s ta tutory divisions are incl wled within the Department of 
1,ocal Affairs -- Commerce ancl l-kvelopnlent , I httsing , Local Government, 
Plnming, I'rol~erty Taxat ion, Criminal .Just ice, tho Coloratlo nureail of 
Investigatiorl, and the Colorado l a w  Enforcement Training Academy. The 
department also includes the Office of Rural Develojment, and seven 
statutory advisory o r  quasi-administrative hoards: Mvisory Conunittee 
on Commerce and kvelopnent; Fbtion Picture and Television Mvisory 
Commission; State  Council on Criminal Just ice;  Mvisory Board t o  the 
Colo~ado Law Enforcement Training Academy; State  Iiousing b a r d  ; and 
the Advisory b a r d  t o  the Property Tax Administrator. The department 
also provides c le r i ca l  and s ta f f  assistance t o  the State  b a r d  of 
Assessment Appeals. The basic statutory organization is  shown in the 
organization chart on page 70. 
The committee met with representatives of each of these agen- 
c i es  and, in  these informative meetings, many members developed a 
be t ter  understanding of each agency's dut ies  and responsibili t ies.  
Committee Findings - Departmental Organization 
Table 1 (see pages 72 and 73) shows graphically the committee's 
major concern. There apl~ears t o  he s ignif icant  statutory s imilar i ty 
or  duplication in  functions between agencies charged with providing 
assistance to ,  or  preparing materials and data for  use by, local 
governments. The chart suggests tha t  t h i s  s imilar i ty and duplication 
is part icular ly evident between agency direct ives for  land use and 
plannin*? assistance. While a number of concl~s ions  may be drawn from 
the chart,  it would be unfair t o  u t i l i z e  the chart t o  c r i t i c i z e  any of 
the agencies l i s ted .  These are s ta tu tor  firnctions. The problems 
shown, i f  any, exis t  i n  law. The chart 4inc udes two agencies tha t  are 
not located within the Department of Local Affairs; the Office of 
Planning and Budget is a separate department, and the Land Use Commis- 
sion is s t a tu to r i ly  placed i n  the Office of the Governor. 
Except for  the Office of Rural Development, Table 1 does not 
l ist  a l l  of each agency's s tatutory functions. For example, the Divi- 
sion sf Local Government is  directed t o  publish an annual compendi~m 
of local  government finances including a l is t  of a l l  special dis-  

t r i c t s ;  t o  re ta in  f i l e s  and records on local government formations, 
annexations, ancl consolidations; t o  concluct a purchasing program t o  
allow 1.ocal governn~ents t o  u t i l i z e  the s t a t e ' s  quantity purchasing 
a l ~ i l i t y ;  t o  provide budgetary assistance to  local governments; nncl t o  
approve or  rc jcc t  requests of loc i~ l  ~ovcr~uncrlts which seek an increase 
in the i r  levy beyond the l Q 7  percent statl i tmy limitation. The nivi-
s i  on of Planning has specif ic  responsi1)i l i t i e s  t o  provide planning 
assistance t o  local governments. 'lie 1)ivisjon of C m e r c e  and Devel-
opment is charged with directing progr~ms for  the cievelopment and 
expansion of to~irism, t o  advertise and publicize the s ta te ,  t o  repre-
sent the Cavernor in  matters relat ing t o  economic development, ancl t o  
promote the use of the s t a t e  through the motion picture and television 
industry. 
Finally, Table 1 does not cover a n~mber of programs or  func-
t ions these agencies may be conducting by reason of budgetary 
(long-bill) directives,  federal grants, and executive orders. For 
example, the Department of IIealth conducts a s ta tu tor i ly  authorized 
waste water treatment grant program for  local governments. The Divi-
sion of Inca1 Government is also authorized, by the long appropria- 
t ions b i l l ,  t o  provide emergency water and sewer funds and planning 
and engineering grants fo r  sewage treatment t o  local governments not 
qualifying for  assistance under the Department of Health's program. 
The committee was concerned about the number of programs the 
General Assembly has established in  the department through the appro- 
priations process, without also specifying by general statutory enact- 
ment the directives,  responsibi l i t ies ,  and limitations thereon. The 
committee is not aware of any program so authorized which is ontside 
of the general statutory authority of the department or  a specific 
division. However, the committee concluded tha t  the General Assembly 
should examine more closely its practice of establishing programs 
through the appropriations process and not by general law. 
The department continually emphasized tha t  its primary role  was 
t o  provide assistance to,  and be the primary s t a t e  agency in  support 
of,  local governments. IIowever, other agencies i n  the s t a t e  are  
assigned programs which provide services or  d i rec t ly  affect local 
governments. For example, the Ikpartment of Highways is charged with 
developing a comprehensive master plan for  s t a t e  highways; the Depart- 
ment of Natural Resources with resource management plans, water 
resource plans, and plans for  the development of outdoor recreation 
resources; and the Department of IIealth is charged with comprshensive 
health planning and water qual i ty control. 
. -
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Sueeestions for  Further Study or  Action 
Colorado's Statutom Plannine Structure 
The General Assembly should closely review the s t a t e ' s  overall  
planning structure.  As noted above and suggested i n  Table 1, there 
appear t o  be a number of areas in which the s tatutory directives t o  
the Divisions of Local ravernment, Planning, Comnerce and Development, 
the Office of Rural Development, the Office of Sta te  Planning m d  
Budgeting, and the Land IJse Commission, a re  similar o r  duplicative. 
The role  of each agency should be clearly defined in s ta tu te  reducing 
the chances of administrative confl icts ,  and eliminating the possibil-  
i t y  of assigned duties not being completed because of th i s  dispersion 
of s tatutory responsibility. 
As f a r  a s  planning is concerned, there lmve been several pre- 
vious attempts t o  c l a r i fy  the role  of the various s t a t e  agencies 
charged with t h i s  firnction. For example, the 1973 Committee on Land 
lJse s~iggested abolishing the Land Use Cornmission and transferring i t s  
planning-related functions t o  thc Ikrision of Planning. The responsi -
b i l i t i e s  of the Division of I'lanning were also recmendetl t o  he 
revised extensively t o  make it the primary single s t a t e  planning 
agency to  provide and coordinate assistance t o  local governments. 
That same year, the Committee on Organization of State  C~vern- 
ment suggested the establishment of the "Off ice of Budgeting and 
Cavernmental Planning". Under t h i s  proposal, the Division of Planning 
was t o  become the "Division of Local Planning Assistance". Part of 
t h i s  recommendation was adopted by the General Assembly when it estah-
lished the Office of Sta te  Planning and Budgeting, but neither of the 
1973 recommendations which addressed the ro le  ancl function of the 
Division of Planning were adopted. 
In 1975, Research Croup Inc., a private consulting firm, pre-
pared a report on the planning, land use, ancl local assistance respon- 
s i b i l i t i e s  in  the Ikyartment of Local Affairs. I t  stated its major 
conclusions as  follows : 
The State  of Colorado should continue its tradi t ional  
philosophy of strengthening governmental process a t  the local 
level.  In support of t h i s ,  s t a t e  and federal resources s l~oi~ld  
be marshalled t o  allow for the maximum amount of local f lexi -  
b i l i t y  and operational cleci sion-making within a frcmewrl: of 
s t a t e  goals and guidelines. 
The lkpartment of Local Affairs is the principal s t a t e  agency 
able t o  provide financial,  technical and planning services t o  
regional and local units of government. Some eorganization 
and reassignment of ac t iv i t i e s  must be carried out, by both the 
governor and the legislature, in  order t o  fu l ly  sa t i s fy  t h i s  
principle. 
'The present sys tm of coorcli n n t  ion ant1 clel ivcry of servicc 
within thc Ibpartmcnt of l n c n l  Affairs and bctwccn the %part- 
ment and othcr agencics is inatlcqriatr! and nectls to be drawn 
together more cf Fectivcly and cornrmmicatcd t o  other s t a t e  and 
local personnel . 
The process of land use planning and regulation is fragmented 
and disjointed and to  a great cxtent ineffective in carrying 
out the principle of providing guidance and assistance t o  other 
s t a t e  and local agencies. 
Although currently steps are  unclcrway t o  organize an advisory 
group t o  the governor t o  a s s i s t  i n  the development of growth 
strategies  for  the s t a t e ,  the oppr tun i ty  for  meaningful accom- 
plishment w i l l  be l o s t  without adequate organization, financing 
and direction of thc necessary s t a f f  efforts .  
Perhaps both of thc 1973 recommenclations and the recommenda-
tions of the Research Group Inc. could scrve as  a s tar t ing  p i n t  for a 
draf t  b i l l  o r  for  further study. 
This year the I m d  Ilse C ~ m i s s i o n  has also been examining the 
lCduse and planning functions through a ser ies  of hearings throngh-
out the s tate .  A t  its f ina l  meeting, the committee met with repre- 
sentatives of the Land IJsc Cornmiss ion who indicatetl several concerns 
similar t o  those noted above. The commission reported that  a prelimi- 
nary analysis of the materials generated by the i r  statewide hearings 
suggest three major findings : 
(1) That Colorado is, and should continue to  be, committed to 
local  control of land use decision-making; 
(2) The current s t a t e  organization fo r  planning, land use, and 
other s t a t e  assistance to  local en t i t i e s  is fragmented and needs t o  he 
revised and coordinated; and 
(3) The s t a t c ,  as it reviscs and coordinates the local assis-  
tance function, needs to  provide more and bet ter  technical assistance 
to  its local  governments. Representatives of the commission l i s t e d  
about ten additional areas of conccrn and indicated that  it plans to  
make specif ic  recommendations t o  the Cavernor and the Ceneral Assembly 
in l a t e  December of th i s  year. 
The Office of Rural Development and Division of Commerce and Develop- 
-ment 
The ro le  and functions of the Office of Rural Development and 
the Division of C m e r c e  and Development may need t o  be examined. 
These agencies appear t o  have been created fo r  similar purposes. I s  
not there a need t o  redefine t h e i r  individual roles? I s  there real ly 
a need f o r  two separate agencies? 
Division of Local Government 
The Division of Local Government conducts a number of varied 
p ropms .  Some are authorized by s ta tu te ;  others are mandated by the 
long b i l l .  In addition t o  the functions enumerated i n  an ea r l i e r  part 
of t h i s  report, the division is directed by s ta tu te  t o  serve as  a co-
ordinating agency with other s t a t e  executive departments serving local 
governments; it is directed t o  he a clearinghouse for federal an4 
s t a t e  services available t o  local governments; and it serves as  the 
distributing agency of the Land IJse Act planning funds (House B i l l  
1041). 
The division has often heen described as a wcatch-all" for  
various programs. Is there a need t o  c la r i fy  its statutory functions 
particularly in  view of the duplicative nature of many of its gener-
alized statutory directives with those of other divisions? 
Questionnaire. A s  a part of i t s  stucly, the committee sent a 
questionnaire on the kpartrncnt of Inca1 Aff a jrs t o  9n nnmi cipal it i  c?s 
and the s t a t e ' s  62 counties. While care should he used in  drawing any 
conclusions from the questionnaire, the c m i t t e e  is of the opinion 
that  the following might be mggested. 
A significant number of the respondants were not aware of the 
functions and services available from the department. One possible 
conclusion is that  the department does not c o m i c a t e  with local 
decision-makers as well as  it might. However, the c m i t t e e  does 
believe tha t  Colorado needs t o  make a concerted ef for t  (and th i s  would 
require a greater financial corronitment on the part  of the s ta te)  t o  
provide the types of information needed a t  the local level. (A copy 
of the responses t o  the questionnaire can he obtained from the Legis-
la t ive  Council.) 
A number of responses also pointed t o  the duplicative responsi- 
b i l i t i e s  a t  the s t a t e  level, fo r  local planning and other assistance. 
As previously suggested, t h i s  s i tuat ion needs resolution by the Cen-
era1 Assembly. 
Colorado Law Fnforcement Training Acatlenly 
The Colorado Law Fnforcement Training Academy (CJ,lTA) is locat-
ed, through a t e 1 transfer,  within the Department of Local Affairs, 
and its s taf f  -9%~1s geted in the department. However, the law pro-
vides that  the academy is t o  be under the control and supervision of 
the Chief of the Colorado State Patrol, who i s  designated as super-
intendent, although that  off icer  is not under the jurisdiction of the 
Pepartment of Local Affairs. In addition, there is an independent 
CLETA Advisory Roard, consisting of the Attorney General, the agent in  
charge of the Denver FnI office, and three sheriffs ,  three chiefs of 
police, and a c iv i l ian  mcmber, a l l  appointed by the Covernor. This 
hoard was created in 1965 and acts in  an advisory capacity regarding 
CLETA matters and as  a controlling body concerning standards for 
training instruction and training academies. The board is c l ~ a r ~ a d  
with establishing procedures for  detcnnining whether a pence off icer  
meets training stnnriar(ls, and j t j s cmnj)owereil t o  ce r t i fy  qim1 i f ied 
peace off icers  and withhold or  rovoko cort i f icntion, 
While t h i s  three agency governing structure -- bpartment of 
Inca1 Affairs, the State Patrol,  <and the independent policy-making 
hoard -- does not currently appear t o  he carsing any major ~dminis t ra-  
t ive  problems, confl icts  w c r  administrative authority coilld develop 
in the future. The cormnittee helieves the General Assemhly may need 
t o  reexamine the statutory organization t o  c l a r i fy  the ro le  and 
responsibili ty of each governing agency or t o  consolidate the control 
of CLETA in  a single agency. 
Divisions of I lousing, Criminal ,h~s t i ce ,  Property Taxation, and the 
Colorado I3ureau of Investination 
The committee submits no recommendations recarding the Divi- 
sions of I~ousing, Criminal *Just ice,  Property Taxat ion, or  the Colorado 
Threa~t of Investigation. While the committee examined the operation 
of these divisions, it found l i t t l e  duplication of functions within 
the department. 
One further concern raised hy the committee related t o  the con- 
tinued operation of the Division of Criminal Justice.  This division 
is funded primarily through federal revenues. I f ,  a s  has heen sug- 
gested, t h i s  federal funding is ended, thc s ta tus  of the division, 
those programs it sponsors, and i ts  contin~led existence would be jeop- 
ardized unless m r e  fimds are appropriated hy the s ta te .  Should an 
appropriate s t a t e  response he developed in  advance of atch an 
eventuality? 

The Committee on Wildlife, crcntotl pursuant to  Ibuse Joint  
Resolution 1047, 1976 Session, was dircctcd t o  study the ac t iv i t i e s ,  
duties,  functions, problems, new developments, and budgets of the 
various divisions within the kpartment of Natural Resources. Since 
time limitations did not permit an examination of the functions and 
ac t iv i t i e s  of a l l  the divisions within the department, emphasis was 
given t o  a review of the s ta tu tes  governing the Division of Wildlife, 
the Wildlife Cnmmission, and the Division of Parks and Outdoor Recrea- 
tion. 
Legislation is recommended concerning the Divisions of Wildlife 
and Parks and Chitdoor Recreation: R i l l  10, amending the legislat ive 
declaration for  the Wildlife Division; H i l l  11, concerning license 
agents; R i l l  1 2 ,  concerning threatened species; R i l l  13, relat ing to 
the administrat ion of Miramonte ,and I Iighl ine Iake State  Recreation 
areas; and R i l l  14, amending certain penalty provisions of wildlife 
and parks and outdoor recreation law. In addition, the committee 
recommends R i l l  15, relat ing t o  fees for certain parks passes and 
cer t i f ica tes ;  1 3 i l l  16, concerning acquisition of land in Colden Cate 
Statc Park; and B i l l  17, providing fo r  duties and responsibili t ies of 
the dcputy director of the Departmcnt of Natural Resources. 
Ih t i e s  and Functions of Division of Wildlife 
and the Wildlife Commission 
?he committee reviewed Colorado s ta tu tes  and heard testimony on 
the powers and duties of the Division of Wildlife. This division is 
responsible by s t a tu te  fo r  the stewardship of Colorado's wildlife.  I t  
is under the jurisdiction of the Wildlife Commission, which is the 
pol icymaking agency for the division. The commission es tablishes 
objectives which enable the division t o  develop, manage, and maintain 
sound programs of hunting, fishing, trapping, and other 
wildlife-related outdoor recreational ac t iv i t i e s  (see section 
33-1-108, C.R.S. 1973). 
The following functions assigned the Wildlife Cnmmission pur-
suant t o  section 33-1-112, C.R.S. 1973, were reviewed: 
(1) 	 Acquire by g i f t ,  transfer,  devise, lease, purchase, or  
long-term operating agreement, such land and water, or  
interest  in land and water, as  i n  the judgment of the 
commission may be necessary, sui table,  o r  proper for  
wildl i fe  purposes or f o r  the preservation o r  conservation 
of wildl i fe;  
(2) 	 Lease, exchange, o r  s e l l  any property, water, land o r  
interest  in land, including o i l ,  gas, and other organic 
and inorfianic substances which now a re  o r  may become sur- 
plus, orwhich, i n  the proper management of the division, 
- - 
the commission desires to lease, exchange, o r  se l l .  A l l  
sales of property, water, o r  lands, shal l  he a t  public 
sale ,  and the commission has the r ight  to re jec t  any or  
a11 bids ; 
Construct or  otherwise establish public f a c i l i t i e s  and 
conveniences a t  any s i t e  o r  on any land in which the com- 
mission holds an interest ;  operate and maintain a l l  such 
lands, f a c i l i t i e s ,  and conveniences and provide services 
with respect thereto; and, when appropriate, adopt 
reasonable fees or charges for  the i r  use or enter into 
contracts for the i r  maintenance or  operation; 
Fnter into cooperative agreements with s t a t e  and other 
agencies, educational instit u t  ions, municipal i t i e s  , 
pol i t ica l  subdivisions, corporations, clubs, l,mtlowners, 
associations, antl individuals for the clevelopment and 
promotion of wildl ife  programs; antl 
Enter into agreements with landowners for public hunting 
and fishing areas. Such agreements shall be ncgoti;ltctl 
by the commission or  its authorized agent. Ihe agrce-
ments shal l  provide that ,  i f  the landowner opens the land 
under his  control to  public hunting and fishing, thc com- 
mission shall  rcinlx~rse him in  an mount to he rleterminetl 
by the parties to the agreement. 
The committee i s  also submitting recommendations concerning the 
following responsibili t ies of the nivision of Wildlife: 
Licenses and fecs - - - - - - The division is resmnsihle for  
promulgating rules and regulations governing licenses and 
fecs 'and for issuinp, wildlife licenses. Section 
34-4-101, C. R.S. 1C173, outlines license requirements and 
section 33-4-102 lists the types of licenses which thc 
Division of Wildlife may issue. 
Law enforcement ant1 penalties - Article 6 of T i t l e  33 
explains the duties of wildl ife  off icers  ; gives authority 
to es ta l~ l i sh  check stat ions;  authorizes the bringing of 
actions against pcople who i l legal ly  k i l l  wildlife 'and 
waste wildlife m a t ;  se t s  out requirements for  hunters, 
and types of vehicles t o  be used when hunting; estab-
l ishes regulations regarding firearms and shooting; and 
provides penalties (md assessments for  violations of the 
ar t ic le .  
Nongame and endangered species conservation - The nivi-
sion ok Wildlife is charred by sections .%-8-102 to 111)... 
C.R.S. 1973, to: 
(a) 	 Concluct invcs t igat ions on nongrune wild1 i f e  in order 
to devclop i rl formtion relating to population, 
Kccp a currcnt l i s t  o r  cntlangeretl species within 
thc s t a t e ;  
Establish management programs and areas  t o  protect  
norgame and endangered wi ld l i f e  ; and 
Issue and enforcc regulations regarding nongamc 
wi ld l i fe  and cndangcred species. 
I11e above l i s t e d  responsibilities should continuc within t he  
llivision of Wildlife and the  \Viltllife Coiml~ission. To enable the  Wild- 
l i f e  Co~runission and the  divis ion t o  be t te r  administer and enforce such 
s ta tu tory  requirements, Bills 10 through 1 4  a r e  rccomnencled: 
Lcr!islat ive 1)ecl:lration [or Ilivis ion o r  IVi 1t l l i fc  -- 1 3 i l l  10 
Ii i l l  10 would repcal thc  1cl.yisl;lt ive declaration fo r  Ar t ic le  1 
of 'Title 33 whicll, a s  wri t ten,  is largely a policy statement fo r  the  
dcvclopmcnt and use of parks antl outdoor rccrcat ion areas. A lcgis-
l a t i v e  declaration,  more appropriate f o r  t he  du t ies  and functions 
assigned the  Wildlifc Division, is provicled by R i l l  10. 
The l e g i s l a t i v e  declaration,  a s  wr i t t en  i n  R i l l  10, proposes 
t h a t  populations of a l l  species of w i ld l i f e  s h a l l  be preserved and 
t h a t  wi ld l i fe  habi ta t s  s h a l l  be protected. I t  a l so  declares t h a t  
public needs and desires  be given close consideration i n  determining 
t h i s  s t a t e ' s  policy for  w i ld l i f e  preservation and protection.  
'The legislative decl.nration which would be repealed by B i l l  10 
would bc inser ted i n  Ar t ic le  30 of T i t l c  33, which describes t he  
Imwcrs and dut ies  of the Ilivision of l'arks and Outtloor Ilecreation. 
Said declaration would be <mended t o  s t a t c  t h a t  no wi ld l i fe  cash funds 
m y  be expended on o r  i n  s t a t c  parks o r  recreat ion areas unless t he  
Wildlife Commission detcrniines t h a t  such cxpcnditures r d 11 enhance 
wi ld l i f e  values. 
License Agents -- 1)ivisions of IVildlife and Parks and Outdoor Recrea- 
t i on  -- D i l l  11 
Colorado s t a t u t e s  r e l a t i ng  t o  l icense agents f o r  thc  Division 
of Wildlife and 1)ivision of Parks and Outdoor Recreation provide t h a t  
such agents can sell  l icenses  "in the  Cielcl". The committee believes 
tha t  l icenses  fo r  hunting, f ishing, antl boating should be sold only a t  
permanent recognized business locations. 
n i l 1  11 would require t h a t  a l icense agent be a sole  proprie- 
t o r ,  partnership, o r  corporation having a permanent business location 
i n  Colorado. The Nildl i  fe  Commission and the  b a r d  of Parks and Out- 
door Recreation could authorize ce r t a in  of t h e i r  employees t o  be li-
cense agents. Tliesc e~nployees would not be e n t i t l e d  t o  r e t a i n  a corn- 
niission f o r  such l icense sa les ,  nor would they be required t o  post 
bond. 
The Department of Natural Resources was requested t o  prepare an 
amendment t o  B i l l  11 re l a t i ng  t o  the  da te  on which in t e r e s t  would 
s t a r t  t o  accrue on payments due these two divisions from the  s a l e  of 
l icenses,  permits, c e r t i f i ca t e s ,  s t m p s ,  and cards. 
Threatened Snecies - - R i l l  12 
In the  1975 session,  Scnatc l l i l l  322 was enacted in to  law which 
providccl a s ta tu tory  cleiini t i on  [or "threatenctl spccies" ant1 revi set1 
the def in i t ion  of  "endangcretl i n  Art ic le  8 of T i t l c  83. 
'Threatened species" were defined by sect ion 33-8-103 (8) a s  "any spc-
c i e s  or  subspecies of w i ld l i f e  wliich is not i n  immediate jeopardy of 
ext inct ion but is vulnerable because it ex i s t s  i n  such small nunhers 
o r  is so  extremely r e s t r i c t ed  throughout a l l  o r  a s ign i f ican t  portion 
of its range t h a t  it may become endangered.". 
R i l l  12 m u l d  make technical  amendments i n  t he  s t a tu t e s  by add-
ing t h e  words "or t h rea t end"  t o  t h e  provisions of Ar t ic le  8. This 
a r t i c l e  present ly  addresses only nongame and endangered species and 
does not reflect t h e  changes provided by t h e  1975 ac t  (S.R. 322). A 
penalty subsection Ins been wri t ten in to  the  b i l l  t o  provide t h a t  the  
conviction of any person for  violat ions  of provisions o r  Ar t ic lc  8, i n  
regard t o  threatened spccics, s u l ~ j  cc t s  t hc  v io la tor  t o  a poss i l ~ l c  $200 
f ine,  o r  th ree  months inyr i sorunent, o r  both. 
Transfer of bliramonte cancl Iligliline Lake S ta t c  Recrcation Areas t o  
sion o f ~ i l d l i f e  - - B i l l  13 
Representatives of t h e  Jlivisions of Wildlife and Parks and Out- 
cloor k c r e a t i o n  reported tha t  federal  a i d  funds derived exclusivcly 
from hunters and fishennen under federal  l eg i s l a t i on  (the 
Pittman-Robertson and Jlingcll -Jolmson Acts) have been used for 
improvements a t  the  Jlighline Lake and Miramonte S t a t e  Recreation 
Areas. I t  was s ta ted  tha t  the  U.S. Fish and IVildlife Service has 
alleged t h a t  t he  s t a t e  ]nay he i n  v io la t ion  of those federal  a c t s  due 
t o  a diversion of  the  k d e r a l  a i d  funds. 
B i l l  13  would providc tha t  the  administration of 1Iighli.ne Lake 
and Irliranonte S t a t e  Recrcntiori Arcils lxt trnnsferrcd from the Division 
of Parks and Outdoor I<ccrc;tt ion t o  t he  Ilivision of Wildlife. Thc 
coaui~it t c e  1)cl.icves tlint st~c:li I q is i t  ion i s nccIessilry in  ordcr t o  
clisurc tliat fctlcr;~l1y f i r r : r ~ r c - c ~ l  ~)r*olwrtyw i  1 l not- I)c usctl for 1)llrl)or;cs 
wlr ictr i ~~~~~~~~~~~~ch w i  t l ~:~lq)rovcvlI ) I . O  i cv . t  I o r  W I I  ich otl~or'wic;cr 
could be i n  v io la t ion  of federal  r c p ~ l a t i o n s  promulgated pursuant t o  
the I'ittnm-Robertson and 1)inl;ell-Jolu~son Acts. 
l'cnirlty J'rovisions of Wi ltll i re a ~ ~ l  - - I'a rl\s :11id Outdoor Rccrcat ion Law 
1 1 rvoul~l i~~licntl 1)crl:l l t y  1)rovi s ions (section 33-0-127, 
C.R.S. 1!)73) o r  tllc wiltlli re and parl\s and outdoor rccrcat ion law i n  
an attcmpt t o  nssurc t h a t  these provi s i o m  a r c  const i tu t ional .  Thc 
statutes, a s  now wri t ten,  provitlc two set:; of  penal t ies  fo r  viola t ions  
concerning tile p u r s l ~ i t  o r  posscss i on of 1,ig game o r  wi l t l l i  Fc otlicr 
tlmn big p n e  which a r e  t h e  prolm-ty o r  thc  s t a t e .  I f  a person 
acccpts a penalty asscssn~cnt not icc  Tor a v io la t ion  of sections 
33-6-125 (wildl i fe  other  than big game) o r  33-6-126 (1) (big game), 
t h a t  pcrson is subject  t o  ;r s pec i f i c  f ine  ( c . ~ .  , i l l e g a l  possession of 
an clli -- $400). If such person, instcad,  is found gu i l t y  of a viola-  
t i o n  of  scct ions  33-6-125 o r  33-0-120 ( I ) ,  a d i f f e r en t  f i ne  could 
apply (e.g., i l l e g a l  possession of an c lk  -- $200 t o  $800, inyrison-
ment up t o  s i x  months, o r  Imth). 
B i l l  14 would provide t h a t  v io la tors  could pay a f ine  fo r  
v io la t ion  of sect ions  33-6-125 and 33-0-126 ( I ) ,  through a penalty 
assessn~ent procedurc and such f i n e  would 1)c tlie same whether g u i l t  is 
:rckr~owlctl~;edby the penalty assessment procedure o r  i s  determined by a 
court. I f  a f i ne  Tor viola t ions  of  scct ions  33-6-125 and 33-6-126 (1) 
is not specified by s ta tu tory  scliedulc, then t he  provisions of section 
35-6-127 (2) would apply ( f ine  of  $25 up t o  $300, imprisonment from 10 
t o  90 days, o r  both). 
I'ayment of the  f i n e  speci  f icd by a penalty assessment not ice  
would l>e required within 15 days (thc current  l imi ta t ion  is f i v e  days) 
of the  date  of  acceptance of sucli notice.  
I)uti.cs ant1 Tunctions of 

Ilivision oE Parks ant1 Outtloor Recreation 

Committee nimlm-s heard testimony from representatives of the  
Division of Parks and Outdoor Recreation and reviewed Colorado s t a t -
u tes  which prescribe the  du t ies ,  powers, and a c t i v i t i e s  of t he  d iv i -  
sion. The d iv i s ion  is responsible f o r  the  preservation, protection,  
enhancement, and management of  scenic,  natural ,  and outdoor recreat ion 
areas  owned o r  leased by t h e  s t a t e ;  and is fur ther  responsible for  
comprehensive outdoor recreat ion,  planning, and administrat ion of the  
Land and Water Conservation Fund and a s t a t e  t r a i l s  system. 
hilong the  du t ies  and powers of t he  Board of Parks and Outdoor 
Recreation (pursuant t o  sect ions  33-30-104 and 105, C.R.S. 1973) 
reviewed were : 
Promulgating rules,  rcgulat ions, and orders relating t o  
parks and outdoor recreation programs; 
Controlling, managing, developing, and maintaining a l l  
s t a t e  parks, s t a t e  recreation areas and s t a t e  monuments; 
Establishing parks and outdoor recreation uses for  the 
areas, lakes, properties, and f a c i l i t i c s  under its con-
t r o l ;  
Enforcing laws, rules ,  and regulations relat ing t o  parks 
and outdoor recreation areas; 
Cooperating with the Ilivision of Wildlife t o  assure maxi- 
mum development and protection of w i l t l l i  f e habitats ; 
Acquiring by ~ : i  purchase, long-C t  , t rans fer ,  lease, or  
term operatinl: ay,rccr,~ent such lantl and riatcr, or  intcrcst  
in  lantl and water, as  the director ,  w i t l i  tlic al)proviil or  
the exccutivc tlircctor , clccms necessary, suiti~l)lc or 
proper for  parlts or  out door rccrcat ion purposes ; 
Leasing, exchani;ing, or  se l  linp, any property, wat cr  , 
land, o r  in teres t  i n  land; and 
Entering into coopcrat ive agreements with s t a t e  and other 
agencies.. .for thc dcvelopnient and pranotion of parlts and 
outdoor recreation p royam.  
The corni t tee concluded tha t  no cllangcs a rc  necessary in  
Colorado s ta tu tcs  on the powers antl duties of the Division of Parks 
and Outdoor Recreation. T:urthmorc, no additional responsil~i1i t i e s  
should bc assigncd the division. 
Ilowever, it was fotmtl tha t  s ta tu tes  dealin!: w i t l i  senior rcs i -  
dent park privileges rccluirc c lar i  f icat ion antl that  a park fcc 
increase is appropriate antl ncccssary t o  mcct thc risinj; costs o r  
maintaining and operating 311 of thc s t a t c  parhs and campp,rotntls. 
Therefore, the cornmittec recona~cnds h i l l  15 which addresses these two 
issues. B i l l  16, which would authorize the Ilivision of Parks and Out-
door Recreation t o  acquire land within the boundaries of Golden Gatc 
State Park is also rcco~iunenclecl by the committee. 
Fees for  Certain Parks Passcs and !ienior Resident Identification Cards -- B l l l  15 
I t  costs approximately $3  million annually t o  maintain and 
operate a11 of the s t a t e  1 and campgrounds but present fees 
account h r  only ahout $1m i  11ion of the needed rcvenue. I t  was a 
consensus of thc cornlittee ~norr~l)crs tint present park pass fccs are  too 
low and that  in order for rcc rc;~tion:~l areas t o  11c propcrly opcratetl, 
I i n  i I , ant1 ~~ian:~!:ctl,tl I(. ~)c-ol) who usc tllc p:~rks w i  1 l1c hnvc t o  
Ili l l  15 would provide that  tllc Tcc for  an annual parks pass 
would be increased from $5.00 t o  $10.00. In addition, the fee for  the 
one-day parks pass would be incrcasctl from $1.00 t o  $2.00, ancl the 
boat number ce r t i f i ca te  fee would bc raisctl from $3.50 t o  $5.00. 
The committee concluded tha t  the Division of Parks and Outdoor 
Recreation should be responsible for determining the costs of d i f fer -
ent uses of the s t a t e  parks and requested tha t  the division provide, 
during the 1977 session, proposals fo r  a new fee formula which would 
produce a designated percentage of revenue needed t o  meet the annual 
operating expenses for  s t a t e  parks. 
The b i l l  would also e n t i t l e  Colorado residents 64 years of age
and older t o  purchase fo r  the period of the i r  residency a $2.00 senior 
resident parks identif icat ion card called the "Aspen Leaf Passport". 
lliis "passport" would e n t i t l e  the bearer t o  a half-price fee  for  each 
camping permit, a free annual parks pass fo r  each vehicle ownecl i n  
whole or  i n  par t  by the bearer, and a f ree  one-day park pass for  any 
vehicle which is occupied by the bearer. 
Concerning Acquisition of Land a t  Golden Gate State  Park -- B i l l  16 
The Division of Parks and Outdoor Recreation is authorized t o  
"acquire by g i f t ,  t ransfer ,  lease, purchase o r  long-tenn operating 
agreement such lancl and water, or  in teres t  i n  land and water 
as...necessary, suitable o r  proper f o r  parks or  outdoor recreation 
purposes." (section 33-30-l05(l)). The committee concurs with the 
division's wish t o  purchase certain properties within Golden Gate 
State  Park, and recommends B i l l  16 which would give the division the 
authority t o  acquire those properties. An additional appropriation 
for  land acquisition would not he necessary since the division would 
be allowed t o  spend funds already allocated. 
Powers and Duties of Deputy Ilirector of 

Department of Natural Resources 

Testimony was given tha t  the  Executive Director of the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources is a voting member on a substantial  number 
of s t a t e  boards and commissions. Several of these boards and connnis-
sions meet a t  the same date on a monthly or  quarterly basis,  making it 
impossible fo r  the Executive Director t o  f u l f i l l  a l l  the responsibili- 
ties he is assigned. 
17 
Ih t i e s  of Deputy Director of Department of Natural Resources -- B i l l  
-
B i l l  17 is recommended which would allow the deputy director of 
the department t o  appear and t o  vote on behalf of the  Fxecutive Direc- 
t o r  on the various s t a t e  boards a d  commissions of which the director  
is a memher. The b i l l  fur ther  authorizes the deputy director,  when so 
instructed, t o  perform any statutory duties given the  Executive Direc- 
t o r  t o  a c t  as the Executive Director i n  the  Ekecutive Director's 
absence, and t o  perform any other duties assigned by the Executive 
Director. 
-- ---- 
(MYLE: -FfL.----This s ~ m a  a ) )lies t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introduced ant1 
does not necessari r e  l ec t  3 amendments which may -be
*ecet i d 
I'rovides a legislat ive declaration fo r  the division of 
wildl i fe  and places a legis la t ive  declaration fo r  the division of 
parks and outdoor recreation in  a r t i c l e  30 of t i t l e  33, C.R.S. 
1973. 
Be it enacted -the General Assembly of the State  of Coloraclo: 
SECTION 1. 33-1-101, Colorado I<cvise<l Statutes 1973, is 
33-1-101. Lcgislative tlcclarilt ion. I t  is thc policy of the 
s t a t e  of Colorado that  populations of a l l  spccics of wildl i fe  in 
Colorado shall bc prescrvecl and mnnagctl for thc  use, benefit, and 
cnj oymcnt of prcscnt and h t u r c  h ~ m n  gencrat ions, and tha t  
habitat  arcas ncccssary t o  sustain suc11 wild1 i f  e lmpulat ions and 
t o  acconunodate 1)ublic usc of sucl~ wiltllife populations shal l  be 
protected, acquired, restored, dcvclopetl, managed, o r  otherwise 
1 provided. I t  is fulrtl~cr declared tha t  t h i s  policy shall be 
2 implemented tlirougli a colnl)rellcnsivc p lml ing ant1 mnagcnient 
3 process tllat ident if ies  and lr~casurcs public needs and desires and 
4 carr ies  out programs which ef r ic ient ly  meet such pu1)lic ncetls and 
5 desires insofar a s  the t o t a l  wildl i fe  resource is capable of 
6 doing. 
7 SECTION 2. Article 30 of t i t l e  33, Colorado Ikvised 
8 Statutes 1973, is amentled EY l'lffi AII1)ITIO:.I OF A ;JIN SSCCTION t o  
9 r e d :  
10 33-30-100.2. Le,r!islntivc tlcc1ar;ltior~. (1) I t  is t ? ~  
11 policy of tlic s t a t e  01- Coloratlo tha t  thc wildl i fc  ant1 the i r  
1 2  cnviro~mmltiuitl the nat11ra1, scenic, scicnt i f i c ,  ,and oWcloor 
13 recreation areas of t h i s  s t :~ tc  arc  t o  be protcctctl, ~ ~ r e s c r v c ~ l ,  
14 enlmced, and nlanageti for  thc use, i~cncfi.t, and cnjoyn~cnt of t l ~ c  
15 peoplc of t h i s  s t a t e  and v i s i to r s  t o  t h i s  s tatc .  I t  is furthcr 
16 dcclared t o  be the policy of t h i s  s t a t c  that  thcrc sllrrll be 
1 7  provided a conrprehcnsivc program of outdoor recreation in  order 
18 t o  of fer  the greatest possiblc variety of outdoor recreation 
19 opportunity t o  the people of t h i s  s t a t c  and its v i s i to r s  and that  
20  t o  carry out such progrm and policy therc shal l  be a continuous 
2 1  opcrat ion of planning, accpis it ion, and devclopmcnt of outdoor 
22 recreation lands, watcrs, ant1 Eac.il i t ics .  
23 (2) No wildl i fe  cash E ~ u d ssliall I)c expcndcd 01i o r  in  s t a t c  
24 parks o r  rccreat ion iirclls cxcq)t whcrc sucl i cq~endituresw i l l  
25 enllance wildl i fc  valucs a s  tlct-(mincxl by the wi ldlil'c co~niiission, 
26 rind hunting and fisliinj! wj 11 I)(: pcnsittcd when :;uch lrloncys arc 
27 expcndctl unless such nrca has Imm closed by t l ~ c  division of 
w i  I t 1 1  i f . ( n .  
f . 5 )  I I I l 'ortl~ in s t ~ l ~ s c c t i o ~ i( I )i ~ i c ~ t i :j o t
of' t l ~ i r ;  sect ion, t11o s1;itc sll;~l 1 : 
(a) Attcnlpt t o  tlcvclol) t;t;ttc j)nrls arxl natural cnviromlcnt 
rccrcat ion areas sui table  for  suclI rccrcat ional ac t iv i t i e s  as  
camping, picnicking, hikin):, Iiorscfnck ridinp,, sightseeing, 
fishing, and water sports otlicr tliali swimming; 
(b) Advise tlic c i t izens  o r  t l i is  s tn tc  and i t s  v i s i to r s  of 
the location of s t a t e  parks ant1 rccrcation arcns throuqll the 
t1istriI)~itioll of 1na1)s nntl thc 11sc of other a1q)ropriate 
ilifonrnt ionnl tlcviccs ; 
(c) Not hc rcsponsil~lc for tlcvclopmcnt of ricip,hborhood 
parks o r  recreation areas that  a rc  nainly t l e~ i~qcc lt o  provide 
facilities for  team or  indivitlual sports; 
(d) Not chargc a fee or  require a permit for  tlie use of any 
s t a t e  park o r  natural environment recreation area unless 
continual supervision and mnintenance is rcquirctl o r  unless 
cer ta in  f a c i l i t i e s ,  as clctcmiilictl 1)y the  board of parks and 
outdoor recrcat ion, a re  nlaintninctl 3t uiy such area. 
S1Xl'IOI.J 2. Saf cty clausc. 'I'lic gc~lcral  assembly hereby 
finds,  determincs, and declares tlut t h i s  ac t  is necessary fo r  
the inunediate preservation of the pub1 i c  peace, health, and 
safety. 
-- - ---- 
A n u  IWR IW ACT 

1 CONCERNING nlE OF NAIIJRAL
AGENCY I~;LATIONSIIIPSOF I E P N ~ ~ E N T  
2 RESOURCIS, AN^) RELATING 'IT) IXE S A T J ~OF LICENSESAND CJI~IER 
3 PERF~ITSOF nu: II I~ISIONor: wr~nmrmn nni I I I ~ S I O Nor: 
4 PARKS AND O I m R  RECRFATION. 
B i l l  Survnary 
(NOTE: This s m a r v  a m l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as  introduced and 
does 'not n e c e Z r ' r e f l e c t *  ZiiGZients-which 2:-6L;
m e q E t l y  adopted. ) 
Requires a license agent for  the division of wildl i fe  and 
the division of parks and outdoor recreation t o  be a sole 
proprietor, partnership, o r  c o r p r a t  ion having a pennanent 
business locat ion i n  Colorado. I'rovicles t h a t  the w i lcU i f e  
comn~ission and the boanl of parks and outdoor recreation, 
respectively, may authorize certain enployees t o  sell licenses, 
p e m i t s  , stamps, passes, cards, and cer t i f ica tes .  
5 Be it enacted & the General A s s ~ l y  of the Sta te  of Colorado: 
6 SECTION 1. 33-4-112 (1) and (9) (b) , Colorado Revised 
7 Statutes 1973, as amended, are amerlded, and the sa id  33-4-112 is 
8 further  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NE14 SIrnSErnION, t o  read: 
9 33-4-112. License agents - reports - board of claims. 
10 (1) The director  of the division of wi ld l i fe  o r  the division of 
11 parks and outdoor recreation, respectively, sha l l  designate 
1 2  p e ~ s e ~ s - SO11 PAR'MERq[IPS, OR---tkrettghent ll'J?OI'JUE T O E ,  
CORPORATIONS IIAVINC; A P E W W N I '  l<IlSINESS UICATIOY IN the s t a t e  of 
Colorado as license agents t o  s e l l  hunting, fishing, trapping, 
and boat licenses and other perniits, s tmps ,  passes, 
cer t i f ica tes ,  cards, and licenses of the division of wildlife and 
the division of parks and outdoor recreation. License agents 
shal l  be paid a c m i s s i o n  of f ive percent of a l l  moneys 
collected f o r  licenses and permits sold. A l l  agents authorized 
t o  s e l l  licenses shal l  keep accurate records of 'ill sales  of 
l icenscs,  pemi t s ,  passes, certificates, stamps, and cards and 
shall make such reports t o  the respective division regarding 
license, pennit, pass, ce r t i f i ca te ,  s t a lp ,  and card sales  as may 
be required. Such persens M3TS shal l  be required t o  give bond 
in such anount as may be fixed by the respective division t o  
insure the remittance of a l l  mneys collected f r o m  such license, 
permit, pass, ce r t i f i ca te ,  stamp, and card sales ,  less amounts 
allowed as emissions, and the rriaking of r e p r t s  required by the 
respective division. 1\11 license, p c n i t ,  pass, ce r t i f i ca te, 
stamp, and card moneys received sha l l  be kept separate and apart 
from any other funds of the persen ACFENT authorized t o  sell 
licenses and shal l  a t  a l l  times belong t o  the s tate .  A11 noncys 
due from the s a l e  of wildl i fc  'md parks licenses, permits, 
stamps, passes, cards, and cer t i f ica tes  shal l  helong t o  the s t a t e  
and shal l  draw in teres t  a t  the ra te  of one imtl one-half percent 
per month from the time w l m  due unt i l  paid. Any such persen 
A~~ wllo f a i l s ,  u p n  demand of the respective division o r  its 
authorized representative, t o  account fo r  licenses and permits or  
who f a i l s  t o  pay over to the respective division o r  its 
UNlVtHSilY OF DEIVVEIi COLLEGE OF LAW LIBRARIES 
authorized representative rmncys rcccived f r o m  the sa le  of 
licenses, passes, cer t i f ica tes ,  stmrps, cards, cmd permits is 
guil ty of thef t  and, upon conviction tllercof, shal l  he  punished 
pursuant t o  the penalty provisions for classes of crimes as 
designated by section 18-4-401, C.R.S. 1973. 
(9) (b) Any pewen AGENT who buys o r  s e l l s  such licenses, 
permits, stamps, passes, cards, o r  cer t i f ica tes  without being a 
license agent i n  good standing, o r  who s e l l s  such licenses, 
permits, stamps, passes, cards, or  cer t i f ica tes  fo r  an mount 
different  from the face value tllemof, or  who f a i l s  t o  present 
unsold licenses, pernuts, stamps, passes, cards, or  ce r t i f i ca tes  
fo r  redenption as required by the wildl i fe  camnission or  the 
board of parks and outdoor recreation c m i t s  a class 4 felony 
and shal l  be punished as provicied i n  section 18-1-105, C.R.S. 
1973. 
(10) The wildl i fe  m i s s i o n  and the board of parks and 
outdoor recreation, respectively ,may authorize certain employees 
t o  s e l l  licenses, permits, stamps, passes, cards, and 
cer t i f ica tes  a t  the I~eadquartcrs and regional offices for  the 
face value thereof. Such employees a m  not ent i t led  t o  f ive 
percent of the  face value of the  license and are not required t o  
post bod.  Such employees may make a claim under oath for  r e l i e f  
from responsibili ty fo r  stamps, passes, c a d s ,  cer t i f ica tes ,  
licenses, and pennits o r  moneys which have been los t ,  stolen, or  
destroyed and f o r  which the enployee is unable t o  account, i n  
accordance with the provisions of sul,sections (4) t o  (8) of t h i s  
sect  ion. 
1 SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
2 finds, detemines, and declares that this act i s  necessary for 
3 the imnediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
4 safety. 
-- - - ---- 
1 
A RILL FOR 1ZN ACT 

CONCBWING n n w r r a m  s r m13. 

( W E :  This s~wuna a> l ios  to  th is  b i l l  as intmciuced 'and 
docs not d1ic.h ~ -7r ~ ~ s ~ r Z ! F ! i k T ~ y ~ c n ~ t s  % 
z c t p c n t l y  atloptetl. ) 
Conforms a r t i c le  8 of t i t l e  33, C.1t.S. 1973, t o  reflect  the 
1975 addition of the clefinition of threatened species and 
provides a penalty subsection for the violation of certain 
provisions relating thereto. 
Ik it enacted by thc General Assembly of the State of Colorado : 
SICTTON 1. 33-5- 101, Colorntlo Ikvisetl Statutes 1973, is 
33-8-101. Short t i t l c .  'Illis nrt iclc shall  bc known and may 
Conservation Act". 
SIIC'I'ION 2. 33-8- 102, Colorado Ilcvised Statutes 1973, i s  
33-0-102. k g i s l a t  ive cleclnrilt ion. The 3encral. assembly 
finds and declares that  it i s  thc poli.cy of th is  s ta te  t o  ntulajl;e 
a11 nonpw w i l l l i e  for Ilmm cnjoymcnt ant1 wclfnre, for 
scierlti f i c  purposes, and t o  ins1 ~ r c  thci r  perpetuation as menhers 
of ecosystems; that  species o r  s~~hspccies indipnousof wildlife 
to  th is  s ta te  which n2y be fo~ultl t o  1)c cntlrm~erecl OR 'IIIRF'TIXD 
within the s t a t e  should Le accorded protection in order t o  
d n t a i n  and enhance their nunbers t o  the extent possible; tha t  
t h i s  s t a te  should ass i s t  i n  the protection of species or 
subspecies of wildl ife  which are deemed t o  be endangered OR 
'llllU'lL%L, elsewhere; arid tha t  adequate fm&g be made available 
t o  tlx division of wildlife annually by appropriations from the 
general fund and tha t  portian of the wildl ife  cash fund collected 
pursuant t o  the provisions of section 33-1-126 for  nlanagement of 
nangarne, cuvl endangered, OR ' 1 l f l ~ l E ~species. 
SEfIUIJ 3. 33-8-105 (1) and (2) , Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, are amnded, and tire sa id  33-6-105 is further amended i)Y 
33-8-105. hchlgered o r  threatexled species. (1) 0.11 the 
basis of ixlvestigatior~s of rwngme wildlife provided for  in 
section 33-8-104 and ot1~c.r av;:ilable sc ient i f ic  and cauiarcial 
data and a f t e r  collsultatioll with other s t a te  wildlife agencies, 
appropriate federal agencies, and otlhcr interested persons and 
organizations, the car;nlissiou shal l  by regulation establish a 
list of those species and, w l l e r e  necessary, subspecies of 
wildl ife  indigenous to  t h i s  s t a te  dl ich are determined t o  be 
endangered Uli  TAiI'XA'IUiLU within t h i s  s t a te ,  giving their mmon 
and sc ien t i f i c  llru~res by species and, where necessary, by 
subspecies. 
(2)  'Ihe corrunission slm.I.1 periodically conduct a review of 
t l ~s t a t e  4ise LISI'S of cnd;ull;ured Ul i  'fiLlUll2U species and m y  
Z I I I ~ I A L L  tllc Aist LISl'S by S J ~ Iaclclitiolls or deletions as are deemed 
appropriate. 
(4) kkccpt as otherwise pl-ovichl i l l  t h i s  ar t ic le ,  it is 
unlawful for any person t o  tnl\e, posscss, transport, export, 
process, s e l l  or offer for sale,  or ship and for any cormon or 
contract carrier  t o  knowingly transport or receive for  shipment 
any species or subspecies of wildlife appearing cm the list of 
wildlife indigenous t o  th i s  s ta te  detemined to  be threatened 
w i t l l i n  the s ta te  pursuant t o  subsection (1) of t h i s  section. 
SLCTIOId 4. 33-8-lOG, Colorado lkvised Statutes 1973, is  
a m & d  to  r e d :  
33- 1)- 106. I lanagenrent prograrlls. (1) Tlle divisian shall 
establish such programs including acquisition of land or aquatic 
habitat as  are deeli~d necessary for ~rmagemmt of nongame, R14d 
endangered, 01t T I I I U W  wildlife. 
(2) In carrying out progrmns authorized by th i s  section, 
the division lnay enter into agreeclents with federal agencies or  
poli t ical  sulxlivisims of th is  s ta te  or with private persons for 
adr,linistration and ~:mlagailcnt of any area established under th i s  
section or  utilized for I~liulagcr~lent of nonlpm, er endangered, OR 
I l I iWlUW wildlife. 
conditions as lllay be prescribed by regulation, the taking, 
possession, transportation, exportation, or  shipment of species 
or subspecies of wildlife which appear on t l lc  s ta te  k t  LISTS of 
endangered OR 'flWTEIW species for scientif ic ,  zoological, or 
educational purposes, for  propagation in  captivity of such 
wildlife, or for otller special purposes. 
(4) @on good cause s lmn ad where necessary t o  alleviate 
t o  property or  t o  protect I~uman health, endangered OR 
'IIPUnW species may be rernoved, captured, or  destroyed but 
only pursuant t o  permit issued by the division and, where 
possible, by or  under the supervision of an agent of the 
division. Provisions for  removal, capture, or  destruction of 
nongam wildl ife  f o r  the purposes set forth in th i s  subsoctian 
(4) shall be set for th  i n  regulations issued by the cormnission 
pursuant t o  section 33-3-104 (1). 
SESIOIJ 5. 53-8-108, Lolorado Ibvised Statutes 1373, i s  
anmded I;k' TAIL NIUI'1'1Oi.l 01: A A J L ~ 'S1WCPIUi.I t o  read: 
33-8-108, f o r t .  (3) Any person who violates  the 
provisions of section 53-b-105 (4) or  any regulations issued 
pursuant thereto or  f a i l s  t o  procure or violates  the terns of any 
penl i t  issued under section 33-8- 106 (3) and (4) is guil ty of a 
~~isdcmerulor and, up011 ~011victi0n thcreof, shal l  be punished by a 
f inc of two iunrlrcd dollars ,  or  by inrprisormcnt in the cowlty 
j a i l  fo r  not ~imre tlu~tllrce ~wtl ls ,or  by both such line and 
SECTION 6. Safety clause. 'Ille general assembly I ~ r e b y  
finds, de tenines ,  and declares tha t  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
the inaiaeditite preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
-- - ---- 




(NUT%: 11is s l m  a l i e s  t o  this  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not n ~ s d r -h which -z y - % i e n X n E  
subseq~1x1~adopted.) 
Trans fcrs the administration of Miramonte and I Iighlinc lake 
s ta tc  recreation nrc,as from the division of parks 'and olitdoor 
recreation t o  the division of wiltllifc. 
Ik it cnactetl thc Ccncral Assc~;ibly of  thc State of Colorado: 
SICTION 1. hgis ln t ive  puqmsc - tr,msfcr of Niraontc and 
IIilj~linc lakc s ta tc  mcrcation area5 t o  tlic division of wildlife. 
I t  is the purpose of this  section to  tr,msfcr the administration 
of bliranionte s ta te  recreation arca and IIipj-dinc lake s ta tc  
recreation area from the division of parks and outdoor recreation 
in the department of natural rcsourccs t o  the division of 
wildlifc i n  the department of natural resolrces. 
SECTION 2. Repeal. 33- 1-124 (2) (p) and (2) (w), Colorado 
lkvised Statutes 1'373,  are r e ~ ~ a l e d  . 
SECTION 3. Effective date. lliis act shall take effect  July 
---- 
B i l l  Surmnary 
( : This s m  d i e s  to  this  h i l l  a s  introduced ant1 
does not -T%?----ec t  3necessari rc a m e n ~ s ~ l i c h  5-
~ i ~ i e n ~ t  d1 
h n d s  certain penalty provisions of wildlife and parks and 
outdoor recreation law, provides that a penalty assessmnt notice 
may be given i f  a fine i s  established by statutory schedule for 
the violation involved, extends thc, t ine fo r  payment of such fine 
af ter  acceptance of such notice, and provides that violators 
s11aJ.l be fined accorclirig to  such sclledule whether gui l t  is 
achowledgetl by the penalty asscssrlent procedure or determined bv 
a court. Repeals a misde~neanor penalty section and the fine for  
wil lful  destruction of wildlife. 
Ik it enacted the General Rssenhly of the State of Colorado: 
0- -
SETIOIJ 1. 33-6-125, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
amended t o  =ad: 
33-G-125. Wildlife - other than big game - i l legal  acts. 
I t  is umlaqful for  ,my person, a t  my t im of the year or in my 
nanner, to  pursue, wound, take, acquire, offer or expose for 
sale,  o r  have in possession my wildlife, other than big game, 
that  is the property of th is  s ta te ,  as provided in  section 
33-1-104, except as permitted by th is  t i t l e  or  by regulation of 
the commission. Any person rho violates any of the provisions of 
th is  section is guilty of a miscier~anor and, upon conviction 
thereof, sl1al.1 be p~mishetlas provided in section 33-6-127. 
SECTION 2. 33-6- 126 (1) , Colorado Puevised Statutes 1973, as 
mncied, is amended t o  read: 
334- 126. 9game - i l l ega l  acts. (1) I t  is ~mlawful for 
any person, a t  any t i r . c  of tllc year or in  any nuinner, t o  pursue, 
wound, take, acquire, effer--er--ewpese--fe~--saae-,or have i n  
possession any big game that is the property of th is  s ta te ,  a s  
provided in  section 33-1-104, except as permitted 11y th is  t i t l e  
o r  by regulation of thc cormission. Any person wllo violates any 
of the provisions of th is  sul~section (1) i s  guilty of a 
misdemeanor and, upon conviction thereof, shall  be pmishecl as 
provided i n  section 33-6-127. @)-fa), 
SIETION 3. 33-6-127 (11) and the introductory portion to 
33-6-127 (12) , Colorado Pevised Statutes 1973, as amended, are 
m d e d to  read: 
33-6- 127. Penalties ad penalty assessmnts. (11) A t  thc 
t h e  that  any person is arrestcd for  violatinr any provisions of 
th is  t i t l e  or any rules or regulations made or adopted under 
t h i s  t i t l e ,  the arrestin? officer may cive t o  the alleged 
offender an opportunity t o  vol~mtari lv pay the fine i n  the fom 
of a penalty assessmnt as-se*-fertk IF 01E IS ESTAULISIED in  the 
schedule of fines i n  subsection (12) of this  section. Thc 
penalty assessnmt notice given t o  the a l l e p d  offender shall 
contain the information required in, and he in the fom of, a 
summais and complaint. If  the alleged offender accepts such 
noticc,  then such acccptcmcc shall ums t i tu t c  a d n o w l e d p n t  
of thc g u i l t  by such pcrson of thc violation s e t  forth i n  the 
penalty assessment notice and an agreement cm such person's par t  
t o  pay the fine specified i n  the sclled~ile m t a i n e d  i n  subsection 
(12) of t h i s  section f o r  the violation involved, a t  the offices 
of the division o r  wi ld l i fc  o r  the division of parks and outdoor 
recreation, whidlever is proper, i n  Iknver, Colorado, e i t h e r  i n  
pcrson o r  y mil, eri.tl1i.n five FII:*flXIJ days a f t e r  the date of 
arrest .  Acceptance and paylent of the prescribed f ine sha l l  be 
deemd a cortplete sa t i s fac t ion  of the violat ion,  and the violator  
sha l l  be given a receipt whicll so  s t a t e s  w11en such f ine is  paid. 
Checks tendemd by the violator  t o  and accepted hy the 
apl~ropriate division and on whic'I paymnt i s  received by such 
division sha l l  be deemd suf f ic ien t  rcceipt. If the f ine  is not 
paid, then the arrest ing o f f i cc r  sha l l  docket the summons 'md 
conplaint with a court of coilpctent jur isdict ion for  appearance 
by the alleged violator  t o  ansver the charges therein ~on t~a ined  
a t  such t i m  and place as s e t  out i n  the sumrncms and complaint 
s c m t l  on the alleged violator  a t  the time of the arrest .  The 
provisions of t h i s  stbsection (11) sha l l  not apply t o  violations 
not  e n m r a t e d  i n  subsection (12) of t h i s  section. 
(12) Every person who is convicted of a violation of my of 
the provisions of t h i s  t i t l c  or  ,my ru le  o r  regulaticm made o r  
adopted under t h i s  t i t l e  t o  which the provisicms of subsecti.on 
(11) of t h i s  section apply sha l l  be fined i n  accortlcmce 1rit1, the 
following schedule , 1VlTrmIX 'n IE VIOLA'XHt ACKNOIW,JlCFS I IIS GIJILT 
IIJ ACCORTy\rla IVITII 'IIE P1UcEl)UR.E SiT FOIYl1'II BY SUnSCTIOId (11) OF 
TIIIS SECTION OR IS FCJIfiD) GIJILTY BY A CDlrRT OF CO?PlTLTJT 
JJRISIIICTION: 
SECTION 4. m e a l .  33-(3-127 (3) (a) and (12) (y) ,Colorado 
Pevised Statutes 1973, as mnded ,  are repealed. 
SECTIOld 5. Safety clause. ?he .pncral asserbly llereby 
finds, detemines, and declares tha t  this act  is  necessary for 
the ilmlediate preservation of t l ~public peace, lwalth, and 
safety. 
-- - ---- 
Irlcreases fees for ccrtain p a r k  passes and cert if icates and 
lowers the required age f ra t ,  b to 04 for senior resident 
icler~tification cards w h i c h  en t i t l e  such resident to  free parks 
passes a r d  camping perriuts for ow-half the sclleduled fee, 
4 be it enacted & the General Assc~Gly of the State of Colorado: 

5 S1:CTIW 1. 33-4-100 (2) (a) ( I ) ,  (2) (a) (11) , ald (2) (a) 

G (1V) and (2) (b) ( I ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, as amended, 

7 are mended to read: 

8 35-4-106. ,liscellaneous liccuscs, peniuts, stanps, cards, 

9 passes, and cert if icates - fees. (2) (a) (I) Annual parks pass, 

10 five 'LuJ  dollars ; 

11 (11) me-day parks pass, one-de&hr'11U NLiRIS;  

1 2  (IV) boat 11u11ber ccr t i f  icatc , three 1:IVL; dollars; a d -4i4ty 

13 ee~ts:  


4 the ir~ullediatcpreservatio~~of t l ~ c p u l ~ l i c  peace, heal th ,  and 
5 safety. 
CMITTEli ON WI LDLT W, 
BILL 16 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERNING TIE ACQUISITION OF W S  BY TIE UIVISION OF P M AND 
CNTUlOII RECREATION AT GOWETJ CATE STATE PAM. 
B i l l  Summary 
(NOTE: -+Xf1.'i---- a , l ies  t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introduced and This summa 
does not necessari Y r e  lcc t  anv amendments which nlav bc 
subsequently adopted.) 
Authorizes the division of parks and outdoor recreation t o  
acquire land o r  in teres ts  i n  land situated within the boundaries 
of Golden Gate s t a t e  park. 
k it enacted k t h e  General Assembly of the State  of Colorado: -- - ---- 
SECTION 1. Legislative purpose - acquisition of lands by 
the division of parks arld outdoor recreation. I t  is the purpose 
of t h i s  section t o  authorize the division of parks and outcloor 
recreation i n  the department natural acquire land 
o r  in teres ts  in  land situated within the boundaries of Golden 
Gate s t a t e  park f o r  f a i r  and adequate consideration from funds 
already appropriated together with other federal funds are  
available fo r  the purpose of acquiring s~ich land o r  intcrests.  
SECI'ION 2. Footnote 1 2  of section 3 of chapter 15, Session 
Laws of Colorado 1971, is amended t o  read: 
Sect ion 3. Capital construct ion appropriation. 
1 -1 2 1  Department of Natural Resources - Parks - Golden Gate Land 
2 Acquisition - For the purchase of net-3ess-th-240-aeres-ef 
7 SECTION 3. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
8 finds, determines, and declarcs that  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  




-- - ---- 
CMI?TEE ON WILDLIFE 

BILL 17  

2 RESOITIICES, /wn IEIATING TO 'DIE MJTIES AND RESPONSIRIL,ITIES 
3 THEREOF. 
B i l l  Summary 
(NOTE: This summa a > l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as  introduced and 
does not " l y x e z n t s  which 9n e c e ~ s 6 r b  -
sllbsequently a opt 4. 
Provides tha t  the executive direct.or of the department of 
natural resources sha l l  appoint the deputy director  and that  the 
deputy director  sha l l  perform my statutory duties,  ac t  as 
executive director i n  the absense of the executive director,  and 
perform other duties assimcd hy the executive director.  
Be it enacted 9the Gcneral Asseml~ly of the Stat,e of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 24-33-102, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is 
amended BY TIE ADTIITION OF A SI.TRSECI'ION t o  read: 
24-33-102. Powers and dut ies  of the executive director  and 
deputy director.  (6) The executive director  sha l l  appoint a 
deputy director  of the department of natural resources, pursuant 
t o  section 13 of a r t i c l e  XI1 of the s t a t e  constitution. Subject. 
t o  the supervision of the executive director ,  the deputy director 
sha l l  have a l l  of the powers, duties,  and responsibi l i t ies  of the 








powers, duties, and responsibilities in  the absence of the 
executive director md when so instructed by the executive 
director. 
SECITON 2. Safety clausc. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, ancl declares that  t h i s  act is necessary for 
the imntxliate preservation of the public peace, health, d 
safety. 

Tile Committee on b m n c e  was dircctcd hy the 1,egislative Corn-
c i l  t o  adtlress a num1)er of issucs which may he categorized ~lnder three 
gcncral subj ec t  hcadings . 
I .  E~icrgy Tmpacl Assi stancc: State (and local en~:r?v 
impact prohlcns resu1.t in[! from t . 1 ~(level opment or  expnnsi on oF 
energy-related proj ec ts  . 
1I. Plihlic Fq>loyc?es Rct i rcmcnt Association: The Simrl- 
ing of the Pliblic Jhployecs Retirement Association. 
111. Tax Relief: The merits of providing an increase in 
the standard income tax deduction for  those ci t izens who are 65 
and older. Subsequent l y  , the comi t t e e  received permission 
from the Legislative Coimcil t o  s t~idy the additional topic of 
property tax re l i e f .  
I. Fnerqy Impact Assistance 
Nlch of the committcets e f for ts  concentrated on the prospects 
for  energy development in  Colorado, placing part icular  emphasis on the. 
effects  such fiiture development might have irpon the soci nl , economic, 
nncl environmental character of cormunities proximate t o  si'gnificant 
cnergy-related projects. Tllc rapid infl  IIX of new residents that f re-  
quent l y  accompanies the clevelopment or expansion of such proj ec ts  can 
he expected t o  place increaser1 d(3:mr2nrls upon a c o m m i t y l s  a b i l i t y  t o  
provide such essential services and f a c j l i t i e s  as water and sewer sys- 
tems, f i r e  and police departments, and pthl ic schools. I t  was gener-
a l l y  recognized tha t  siich in-migrations have a much greater effect  
upon srnaller c o r m i t  ies  , with the i r  re la t ive  inexperience with rapid 
development and insignificant financial resources, than upon the 
larger ,  more urbanized ones. Exrurrples were cited of what c~m happen 
t o  a small community which, heca~ise of its proximity t o  accessible 
deposits of one or  more natural resources or  t o  an energy resource 
f a c i l i t y ,  becomes a "boom town". 
Through its investigation of t h i s  phenomenon, most of the mem- 
bers of the conunittee concluded that  the prospect for  tlhoom townw 
development, and the realization of its deleterious ef fec ts ,  is real . 
Moreover, there was some general agreement tha t  something should he 
done t o  overcome the financial incapacities of local governments so 
tha t  they, in the facc of actual enerFly development impact, w i l l  be 
able t o  solvc t h e i r  cnm prohl ems t o  the largest practica1d.e extent. 
With t h i s  in  mind, the committee reviewed several particular financial 
impact prohlems. 
Primary Fin'mcial Impact Problems 
Among the part icular  prohlerns, the following were identified as 
primary: front -end financing ; tax hase/impact separation; r e l a t  ive 
ulnderassessment of coal and non-metals; ancl the inaccessibili ty of the 
impacte(1 local governments t o  national bond marlrets . 
Front-end financing. In the event of significant new energy 
development i n  an area, there w i l l  probably be a need t o  finance new 
or  expanded public f a c i l i t i e s ,  a need experienced prior  t o  the receipt 
of any new or  additional property tnx revenue from the development or  
i t s  employees. This simply means that  there i s  often a time ].a? 
hetween the ocairrence of impact ancl the avai labi l i ty  of resources t o  
a l levia te  tha t  impact. 
Tax hase/impact separat ion. kvelopment and i ts  effects  are 
s e l h l  respectors of pol it ical  boumdaries . An energy-relat erl develop- 
ment may locate in Comty A, while i ts  effects,  such as increased 
population, may predominately impact Colmty l3. Similarly, a clevelop-
ment may locate in an ~mincorporated sector of a county, while i t s  
e f fec ts  are principally borne by an incorporated municipa1it.y in the 
same county. Tn both cases, the new tax base and resulting revenues, 
and much of the need for  the new tax hase and revenues are separated 
by jurisdictional boundaries. 
Relative under-assessment of coal and non-metals. There is no 
uniform system for  the assessment of a l l  types of mineral-hearinn 
property ' i n  Colorado. Pklative to  metals- and oil-gas, coal aid 
non-metals are s ignif icant ly under-assessed. Whereas the former are 
assessed on a production-value basis, the l a t t e r  are assessed using 
the "six-factor formula" applied t o  other classes of real  property. 
The resul t  of t h i s  under-assessment is tha t  taxing jurisdictions with 
access t o  large amounts of coal lands, for  example, are a t  a disadvan- 
tage compared t o  those with similar access t o  o i l  anrl gas lands. 
Inaccessihili t y  of national hond market. k e  financial 
resource t radi t ional ly available t o  many governmental en t i t i e s  is  the 
bond market. Tlle issuance of honds or debentures hy spcci a1 d is -
t r i c t s ,  mlniciyalit ies,  or counties has been quite  common. A comhi-
nation of circ~unstances , however, precl utdes mtmy of the Colorado 
jurisdictions l ike ly  t o  face energy-related impacts f r m  u t i l i z ing  
that  resource. The recent controversy siirro~mding the sa lab i l i ty  of 
municipal bonds and the re la t ive ly  miniscule tax hase of these urnits, 
t o  c i t e  tm part icular  prohlems, ei ther  ent i re ly  foreclose the honding 
alternative, o r  make it prohibitively e-xpensive due t o  the high inter-  
e s t  ra tes  that  must be paid t o  entice investors. 
Commit tee Dcl iberat ions am1 P\cconm~entlat ions 
Several draf t  hi 11s re ln t  iva t o  energy-related impact were 
considered, each of which mulrl provide a different mechanism of 
financial assistance. Among the several, the c m i t t e e  recommends 
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only one, n h i l l  which hn111(1 c.;t:ll)l is11 ;I spccinl f~ind t o  provitlc 
nssi stclncc: t o  m a x i  that  nrc 1 f f i I tlir n o p t  ivc cf  feet..; o f  
cbncrgy-rclatol tlevclopmcnt. 'I'll(* rev-cww~cr~tlcd b i l l  is  tlisciissctl lwlow, 
as arc  tilo proposals whj c h  wcrc not rcccuinrn(1cd. 
Energy Tmpact Assjs t m c c  r~in(l - - !li 11 13. 'I?w committee rccom-
mends 13511 13. which wiild es tabl  i sli ~mh e r w  Tmnct Assistance Fund. 
t o  he administered hy the  kpnrt.ment of jocal' Affairs,  providini 
assistance t o  areas affected by energy conversion o r  mineral resource 
development industries.  To aid the department i n  its administrative 
capacity, the  b i l l  creates  t he  "Energy Tmpact Advisory Committee", 
composed of t he  Executive Directors of the  kpartments of Tmal 
Affairs, Natural Resources, Etli icat ion, and I lighways, and the  d i rec tor  
of the  Colorado Water Conservation b a r d .  
Tie sources of money fo r  t h i s  fiind are two-fold: ( I )  the  
in t e re s t  on the O i l  Shale Trust F~incl proceeds; and (2) the  f u l l  amount 
of additional monies t o  he rcccivcd from the federal  government ~mder  
tlle terms of the recently amendctl Federal Mincral l m d s  J,easing Act. 
I Jntler the  federal  law, the  percentage of monies returned t o  individlial 
s t a t e s  from which the  fctlcral govemen t  receives hon~ises, myalti .es,  
and ren ta l s  has heen increased from 37.5 percent. t o  Sn percent. 
T t  is estimatml tha t  t l ~funds roalizcd through these twn 
sources in  the  f i r s t  year w i l l  he approximately 16 million, with $2.7 
mill ion accruing from the  in te res t  and the  reriiaining $3 .3  million fro,  
the  additional 12.5 percent a l l  owed lmrier the federal  1aw. The f i r s t  
year receipts  w i l l  s e t  a ce i l ing  on the  money available fo r  disburse- 
ment by the  Department of Local Affairs i n  tha t  and subsequent years. 
Any receipts  in  excess of t ha t  f i r s t -yea r  ce i l ing  w i l l  go into the  
s t a t e 's general fund. 
TJp t o  t ha t  maximum, the  department m ~ i l d  be empowered t o  issile 
grants and loans t o  municipali t ies,  co~mt ie s ,  school d i s t r i c t s ,  and 
special  d i s t r i c t s ,  fo r  comprehensive plCmning and constniction and 
maintenance of impact -re1 ated proj e c t s  . Special d i s t r i c t s ,  i n  order 
t o  receive assistance from the  fimtl, would he required t o  have the  
consent of the county c m i s s i o n e r s  of the colrnty and the  governing 
bodies of the  municipali t ies in which they a re  located. 
To receive fimds, the  local  government o r  special  d i s t r i c t  mist 
he located i n  an impact area,  the needed project c m o t  be adequately 
furnished by conventional planning o r  financing sources, and the  
project w i l l  he leased t o  or owned by a local  government, special. d i s -  
trict,  o r  s t a t e  agency. There w i l l  a l so  he adequate provision f o r  t he  
payment of the  cost  of acquisit ion,  construction, operation, mainte-
n~mce,and upkeep of t he  pro j e c t  . 
No grant o r  loan is t o  be made for  any s ingle  project beyond a 
f ive  year period from the  beginning of the  project.  Assistance can be 
terminated i f  it is found tha t  t he  loca l  government can maintain the 
project using its own resources. 
If the department feels  that additional monies are needed to  
al leviate the deleterious or  harmful effects  of energy-related devel- 
opment, it may request the additional monies from the Ceneral Assem-
My. 
A t  the end of the ten-year period for  which t h i s  b i l l  muld he 
effective, a l l  monies previously earmarked for  the Energy Impact 
Assistance Fund w i l l  revert direct ly t o  the s t a te ' s  general fimd, 
while the disbursement mechanism wil l  continue in operation until a l l  
previously received monies are spent. 
Assessment of coal. The committee considered, but submits no 
recommendation t o  modify coal assessment practices. The committee 
wanted t o  review the resul ts  of the disc~issions that  the coal indi~stry 
and the County Assessor's Association were ~mdertaking on the subject, 
but these resul ts  were not available for the committee's l a s t  session. 
Prepayment of taxes. The committee considered, hut does not 
rccomrncnd, two draft  h i l l s  which kfniild attack the pro1h-n of providing 
"front-end" money t o  local governments by establishing a mechanism for  
the prepayment of property taxes by what i s  termed "major new indus-
tr ial  faci l i t ies".  One hi11 w i ~ l d  have ai~tliorized prepayment on a 
voluntary basis, while the other muld have authorized numicipali t i c s  
and counties irepayment of property taxes hy slich f ac i l i -  t o  r e q ~ ~ i r  
t i e s  locating within the i r  respective boundaries. For the purposes of 
both measures, "major new industrial f ac i l i  ty" means a manufacturing, 
power generation, or  mining f ac i l i t y  employing 100 people on aver-
age annual basis and creating a "sul~stantial impact on govemmental 
services". As defined, "major new industrial faci l i ty" muld apply t o  
industrial developments in general, not just those related t o  energy. 
Regional taxing d i s t r i c t s .  Another draf t  proposal reviewed, 
but not recommended, would hive established a mechanism for the 
sharing of property tax revenues from major inchstrial faci I i t i e s  by 
qovenmental en t i t i e s  witllin an "imjnct region". The h i l l  w i ~ l d  have 
provided that  the assessed vnliiation on sucll a f a c i l i t y  in excess of 
'$50 bi l l ion  1 cert i f ied as the valiiation for  assessment for the 
impact region within which i t  i s  located. The i n i t i a l  5 0  mi 11 ion 
1mu1d remain 3s the val113t ion for ;issessmcnt by the coiinty, rmmicilml -
i ty,  school d i s t r i c t ,  and sl)sci a1 d i s t r i c t s  within whose ho~mdaries 
the f a c i l i t y  l ies .  
The proposed draft  inclilclccl two mutual I y exclilsive a1 ternal- ive 
ways of d i s t r ihit ing the revenues produced by the appl ical- ion of the 
m i l l  levy t o  the excess assessed valuation: (1) in accordance! with 
the present fonrmla for  the distri1mti.m of general revmue-sharing 
fimds; or  (2) on the basis of where the employees of such a f a c i l i t y  
actually reside. 
F= The f ina l  draft  j~roposal considered, but not suibmit- ted w i t  I recommendat ion, would have established the "Colorado Energy 
I~nj~actAuthority" as  a pol it ical  subdivision of the s ta te ,  similar t o  
tlle Colorado Ilousing Finance Ai~tllority. The authority mi11d have the 
power t o  issue grants and loans t o  Jocnl governments, gunrantee local 
bond issues, ancl es tab l i sh  special  funds for  t he  purpose of ass i s t ing  
local  governments i n  the a1 lev ia t  ion of the problems cmised by the 
development or  expansion of energy conversion and mineral resolirce 
development industries.  
T T . Pu?dic Thployees Retirement Association 
A formula was established i n  11. R. 1364 (1975 session) t o  adjust 
P.E.R.A. benefi ts  of exis t ing r e t i r e e s  t o  res tore  l o s t  purchasing 
o r .  The committee recommends t h a t  t h i s  "catch-lip'' fonmi1.a be 
fimtled a t  100 percent f o r  f i s c a l  year 1977-75. Since the  h i l l  was 
onactctl into law in  1975, the forrmila is hased tipon the c~nmilative 
increases in  the  Consimr Price Index through the completed 1971 year. 
Pbnics f o r  these cost -of -1iving ndj~istments u t i l i z e  s t a t e  general 
fiinds. The fonmila was filndetl a t  30 percent (tl.. 7 million) f o r  f i s c a l  
year 1975-76 and a t  50 percent r52.8 million) fo r  f i s c a l  year 1976-77. 
P.E.R.A. estimates tha t  i t  should not cost more than 52.R million t o  
fund thc  f o m l a  a t  100 percent fo r  f i s c a l  year 1977-78. 
111. Tax Relief 
Addressing the  question of income tax r e l i e f ,  i n  accordance 
with the study d i rec t ive ,  the comrnittce memhers were i n  essent ia l  
agreement tha t  the property tax cons t i tu tes  a more s ignif icant  problem 
f o r  e lder ly  and low-income c i t i zcns  than does the  tax  on income. I lpn 
reaching tha t  consensus, the commit t ec received permi ssi.on from the  
Legislative Council t o  invest icate  the issue of property tax  r e l i e f  
f o r  those c i t izens .  
Attention was focused upon tw al te rna t ive  forms of property 
tax  r e l i e f :  1) expanding the  amount of r e l i e f  already provided t o  
those who a re  e l ig ib l e ,  i.e., increasing the c red i t  all-owed those who 
a re  65 and older;  o r  2) extending the e l i g i b i l i t y  fo r  r e l i e f  t o  
inclllde more of those who r e a l l y  need help, e.g., those hetween the 
ages of 60 and 65, o r  low-income people regartlless of age. I t  was the  
sentiment of many t h a t  the l a t t e r  approach would he he t t e r  advised, 
since Colorado, r e l a t i v e  t o  other s t a t e s ,  already provides a signi fi-
cant amount of property tax r e l i e f  t o  its e l i g i b l e  population, and 
since the extension of e l i g i b i l i t y  t o  v e a t e r  n~rmhers of people would 
more d i r ec t ly  address the prohJ e m  of need, r a the r  them simply the 
issue of age. 
Though testimony was tnl.cen on the actual  cost  of extending 
property tax  r e l i e f  t o  people under 65 in  the manner discussed above, 
the c o m i t t e e  deferred act ion on the matter. The Colorado Property 
Tax o r  Rent Credit Claim Form (104 PTC), as  printed hy the  Department 
of Revenue, was reviewed. Several members expressed concern that the 
section of the document enumerating the items tha t  are not t o  be 
included in  the claimant's calculation of net m r t h  may be too obscure 
t o  he of any rea l  assistance. In  l igh t  of those concerns, the commit- 
tee  recommends tha t  the Property Tax o r  Rent Credit Claim Form (104 
PTC) be revised hy the Jkpartment of Revenue. Specifically, it was 
suggested tha t  the following sentence he printed in hold face type in  
any forms subsequently printed: 
- ----- 
- ---- 
(NOTE: This summarv atwlics t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introduced and 
does 'not necessaril  reflect amendments which 3 -'fZ-
5 e q ~ t  
listablishes a temporary fund t o  provide assistance in  the 
form of grants and loans t o  n~unic ipa l i t i es ,  counties, school 
d i s t r i c t s ,  and cer ta in  special  d i s t r i c t s  affected by energy 
conversion o r  resource dcvclopment industries.  Charges the 
department of local  a f f a i r s ,  with thc assis tance of the enerby 
impact assistance advisory committee herein created, t o  
administer said fund. 
Provides tha t  the  amount of i n t e re s t  earned from the 
investment of the  o i l  shale t r u s t  ftmd and the increase in  the 
s t a t e  share of federal  lease moneys rccent ly  authorized by 
Congress which accrue t o  the s t a t e  during the  s t a t e ' s  next f i s c a l  
year a r e  t o  be credited t o  the special  fund, and the t o t a l  amount 
of sucli moneys a r c  t o  serve a s  an uppcr l imi t  on c red i t s  t o  such 
fund from such sourccs during subsequent f i s c a l  years, with 
additional moneys from such sourccs crctlitcd t o  the general fuld. 
Iknnits the department t o  request atldit ional moncys from the 
general assembly f o r  thc fund a s  ncccssnry. After the passagc of 
a s ta ted  number of years, moncys wli ic l i  had been creditcd t o  the 
fund a r c  t o  be credited t o  thc general fund. 
4 -- the General Assc~ill~ly Rc it enacted of the  S ta t e  of Colorado: 
5 SECTION 1. T i t l e  24, Colorado Ileviscd Statutes  1973, a s  
6 mended, is amended BY TIE N)l)ITION OF A N E W  ARTICLE t o  read : 
Energy Impact Assistance for  Local Governments 
24-68-101. Short t i t l e .  This a r t i c l e  sha l l  bc known and 
may bc c i t ed  a s  t hc  "Incrgy Inipact Assistarice Fund Act". 
24 -68- 102. Legislat ivc dcclarat  ion. (1) The gencral 
assembly hcreby f inds and dcclares tha t  the  location a d  
expansion of energy convcrsion o r  111ineral resource clevelopmcnt 
industr ies  i n  t h i s  s t a t c  w i l l  r e su l t  i n  the inposit ion of extrenic 
I~urdens on exis t ing scrvices and f a c i l i t i e s  of co~nl t ies ,  
rmuiicipalities, school d i s t r i c t s ,  a id  special  d i s t r i c t s .  Thc 
gcnernl assenhly f u r t l ~ c r  f inds  wid declares tha t  tlx local  
governments i n  t h i s  s t a t c  l i ke ly  t o  facc cxtrar~ely rapid growth 
from energy 'mcl mineral a r c  predominantly rcsourcc ~ C V C ~ O I J ~ C ~ ~  
ru ra l  i n  character;  tha t  such loca l  governments w i l l  be forced t o  
construct new governmental f n c i l i t  i e s  t o  accommdate sudden 
population growth; tha t  the usual mcthod of mceting such 
incrcasecl burdens, the  loca l  general i~ropcr ty  tax system, docs 
not proviclc the  necessary fulcls a t  ari car ly  enough clatc t o  l~enni t  
local  o f f i c i a l s  t o  do the riccessary planning and construction t o  
meet these increased dcrrtu~ds; ant1 tha t  the issuance of bonds t o  
r a i se  needed revenues of tcn i s  d i f f i c u l t  and cost ly  when 
undertaken by such local  govcrnnlents. 
(2) I t  is the  purpose of t h i s  a r t i c l e  t o  provide a means by 
which local govenlrnents i n  t h i s  s t a t e  which a r e  being impacted by 
cnergy conversion o r  mincral resource dcvelol~ncnt industr ies  can 
provide n c d c d  f a c i l i t  i c s  arid scrvices t o  t h e i r  c i t  izcns. 
24-68-103. Ikf ini t ions.  As uscd i n  t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  unless 
tlic context otlierwise requires : 
(1) llCommittee'l means the  energy impact ass is tance advisory 
committee created by section 24-63-106. 
(2) "Department1' me'ms tlie dclm-tleent of  local  a f f a i r s .  
(3) "Fund" Incans the criergy irnpact ass is tance fund created 
by section 24-68-104. 
(4) "Impact areas" ncans tfiosc arcas of  the  s t a t e  which a re  
1ikely t o  cxpcr icncc f inanc i n 1  t l i f f i cu l  t y  i n  providing pub1 i c  
scrviccs or  c i v i c  f a c i l i t i c s  c:~uscd I)y cncrgy conversion o r  
mineral rcsourcc dcvclopment ilitlustr ic s. 
(5) "1nq)act -related proj cct" o r  "pro j cct" mcms a l ~ u b l i c  
s e m i c c  o r  a c i v i c  f a c i l i t y ,  including, but not limited to ,  
schools, water systems, sewer Eac i l i t i c s ,  wastes disposal s i t e s ,  
roads, s t r e e t s ,  Iiighways, curbs, p t t e r s ,  sidewalks, s to rn~  
sewers, s t r e e t  l ight ing,  parking f a c i l i t i c s ,  a i rpo r t s ,  hospi ta ls ,  
nursing homes, recreation f a c i l i t i e s ,  f i r c  protection f a c i l i t i c s ,  
court f a c i l i t  i e s  , policc fac i l i t i e s ,  arid general adrninistrat ive 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  including lands, I)uildings, improvanents, r e a l  and 
personal proper t ies  o r  any in t c r e s t  tlicrein, o r  any combination 
thereof,  which is necessary f o r  tlie hcalth,  welfare, and safety 
of t he  res idents  of impact areas. 
(6) llLocal g ~ v e r n m c n t ~ ~  , county, school means a ~nunicipal i ty  
d i s t r i c t ,  o r  special  d i s t r i c t  o r g a n i z d  under a r t i c l c  3 o r  4 of 
t i t l e  32, C.R.S. 1973. 
24-68-104. Energy impact assistance fund - created --
administration by t h e  department of loca l  a f f a i r s .  (1) All 
moneys received by the  s t a t e  unclcr tlic provisions of s ec t  ion 
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34-63-102 (4), C.R.S. 1973, arid a l l  moneys earned from the 
investnlcnt of the o i l  shale special fund under the provisiolis 01 
section 34-b3-1[)4 ( 2 ) ,  C.J!.S. 11173, frorn July 1, 1977 tlnougll 
J~u ie30, 1975, sha l l  be cretlitccl by t l ~ c  s t a t e  t reasurer  t o  a 
separate f w d  t o  be h o w  a s  the crlergy impact assistancc fund, 
which fund is licreby created. 
(2) A l l  moneys receivcd by thc s t a t e  pursuant t o  subscction 
(1) of t h i s  section during cadi ycnrly period from Ju ly  1, 1978 
through June 30, 1987, sha l l  a l so  bc crcditcd t o  the f ~ u d  by the 
s t a t e  t reasurer ;  except t ha t  tlic zli~io~ult of moncys creclitcxl t o  tlw 
funcl from such sources during m y  yearly period slmll  not cxceed 
the a i u n t  of moneys crcdited t o  the fund during the  yearly 
period specified i n  subsection (1) of t h i s  section. The s t a t e  
t reasurer  shall c red i t  'my moneys received by the  s t a t e  during 
m y  of such yearly yeriocls i n  excess of the amount received and 
credited t o  the fund under subsection (1) of t h i s  scction t o  thc 
general fund. 
(3) On or  a f t e r  Ju ly  1, 1!)57, a l l  nlorlcys receivcd by t l c  
s t a t e  from the sourccs spccificd i n  subscction (1) of t h i s  
scction shall be credited t o  thc general fund by thc s t a t e  
treasurer.  A11  moneys i n  the ftmd a s  of such date shall remain 
therein. Administration of the fund sllall continue u n t i l  a l l  
moneys in such fund a re  eq~ended. 
(4) The fund shall be administered by the department of 
loca l  a f f a i r s ,  i n  collaboration with the energy impact assistancc 
advisory co~~nnittec cstabl i sl~crl by srxt ion 24-08-106, so a s  t o  
proviclc local govcnirlmit:; loci~tctl in irnpnctctl itreas with moncys 
f o r  comprehensive planning and fo r  the planning, construct ion, 
and maintcnancc of impact -rclntetl proj ccts .  
(5) Tl~c department shall cs tab l i  sh  standards and c r i t e r i a  
a s  a r c  necessary in  tlie implementation of tlic provisions of t h i s  
a r t i c l e .  
24-60-105. Grants :md loans t o  local  governments. (1) Thc 
dclmrtment is authorized t o  mrllic gr'mts o r  loans t o  
munici l~al i t ics ,  countics, mtl school d i s t r i c t s  and, with the 
consent of the  county comn~issioners i n  the counties and of the 
governing bodies in  the municipalities whcre located, t o  any 
special  d i s t r i c t  organized pursuant t o  a r t i c l e  3 o r  4 of t i t l e  
32, C.R.S. 1973, f o r  c0~q)rehensivc planning and f o r  the planning, 
construction, and maintenance of impact-relatcrl projects,  upon a 
finding tha t  : 
(a) The local  govcrnnicnt is locntcd in  an impact area; 
(b) The neetlcxl project  cannot bc ndequatcly furnished by 
conventional planning o r  financing sources ; and 
(c) The project w i l l  bc lcased t o  o r  owned by a local  
government o r  s t a t e  agency, and adequate provision has been, o r  
w i l l  be, made f o r  the  payn~ent of thc cost  of acquisit ion,  
construct ion, operat ion, maintenance, am1 upkeep of the  pro j ec t  . 
(2) The department m y  hold such hearings concerning any 
project with such procedures and upon such not ice  a s  it deems 
rcasonable. 
(3) No grants o r  loans s h a l l  bc madc by the dcpartmcnt t o  a 
local  government f o r  any l r o j  cc t  on o r  a f t e r  f i v e  years from the 
date  of the  i n i t i a l  grant o r  loan, o r  fo r  the  continued financing 
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of a project which c~m bc f i m ~ c c d  by the local  governlent 
through conventional f i n a x i n g  sources. 
24-08-106. Energy inq~act ass  ist,mce advisory cor~unittce 
crcatcd. There is hcrcby created thc  energy icrpact assistance 
advisory committee. Thc committee sha l l  11c composcd of the 
executive d i rec tor  of t he  tlel~artment of local a f f a i r s ,  the  
executive d i rec tor  of the  department of natural  resources, the 
executive d i rec tor  of the  dcprtment  of education, the executive 
d i rec tor  of the  s t a t c  department of lligllways, and thc d i rcc tor  of 
the  Colorado water conservation Ijoard i n  thc  dcpartnient of 
natural  resources. The cxccut ivc d i rcc tor  of the departr~ient of 
local  a f f a i r s  sha l l  ac t  a s  chairman of the cana~ittec.  I.lembers of 
the  commit t e e  ion.shall serve without additional c o q ~ e ~ l s a t  Any 
member of the camnittee m y  designate representatives of h i s  
agency t o  serve on tllc camnittee i n  h i s  absence. l'he chairman 
s h a l l  convene the cornlittee from t i m e  t o  time a s  he i n  h is  
discret ion deems necessary. 
24-68-107. L)cyartumt of local a f f a i r s  t o  request 
additional moneys a s  ncetiecl. If a t  any time the executive 
d i rec tor  of the departnlcnt mlics a tletennination tllat moncys in  
the  fund a re  not suf f ic ien t  fo r  the  implementation of tlie 
provisions of t h i s  a r t i c l e  i n  ass i s t ing  local  governments i n  
impact areas in  the  financing of necessary projects,  lie shall 
request the general assembly t o  appropriate addit  i m a l  moneys a s  
a re  necessary t o  the fund. 
24-(18-108. Ikxeipt o r  g i f t s  cud grants authorized. The 
fund may receive and u t i l i z c  g i r t s  and grants from private  o r  
fcdcral  o r  othcr govcrnniental sourccs i n  ;iddition t o  tlic aloneys 
p rov idd  by t h i s  a r t i c l e .  
SECTION 2. 34-63-101, Colorado Ikvised Statutes  1'373, is 
34-63-101. S ta te  t reasurer  t o  hold royalt ies.  In 
accordance with the provisions of scction 35 of the federal  e i 3  
NI,WRAL LNDS leasing ac t  of 1:cbruary 25, 1920, a s  amended, the 
s t a t e  t reasurer  is directed t o  rcccive and hold such sunls of 
money a s  may a f t c r  June 30, 1!153, bc jjayable by thc  secretary of 
the  treasury of the Lhitd States  t o  t h i s  s t a t e ,  a s  its sllare of 
sa lcs ,  l~onuscs, roya l t ics ,  nnd ren ta l s  of public lands, fo r  the 
lxnc f i t  of the pul)lic schools of t h i s  s t a t c ,  and fo r  the benefit  
of the sevcral  counties of t h i s  s t a t c  i n  which said public lands 
a r c  located and from which sa id  sa les ,  bonuses, royal t ics ,  and 
ren ta l s  a r e  derived, AND FOR TIE BENEFIT OF TIIOSE AREAS OF TIE 
STATE WIIICII NZE LIKELY TO I:>(E'I:RIINCE NIVEIEE ECONOMIC EFFECTS 
FRON ~ ~ R G Y  OII !1IM3IVUA IESOUKCECONVlX3ION D~OPMENT 
INDUSTRIES. 
SECTION 3. 34-63-10? (I)  and (2) (a) and (2) (c), Colorado 
Revised Statutes  1973, a r e  ainlcndcd, and the said 34-63-102 is 
fur ther  amended BY TIE ADDITION OF A NEW ,r,UR9IICTION, t o  read: 
34-63-102. Apportioruilcnt of ~~loncy. (1) h e - t h i ~ d  
OIE-9UARTFA of a11 sueh nloney rcccivcd ON OR a f t c r  Jtme-30; - -3953 
JULY 1, 1977, by the s t a t c  t reasurcr  pursuant t o  the  provisions 
of section 35 of the federal  e i 3  IIINII:bU W S  leasing a c t  of 
February 25, 1920, a s  amended, s l ~ a l l ,  upon receipt ,  be paid in to  
the s t a t e  public school fund, t o  bc used fo r  the support of the 
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public schools of t h i s  s ta te .  
(2) (a) The-remi~ing-tne-thirds RN AUDITIONAL ONE-IMLF of 
sueh moncy JULY 1, 1977, by received ON OR a f t e r  J u . ~ e - 3 0 ~ - 2 9 5 3 ~  
the s t a t e  treasurer pursuant t o  thc provisions of section 35 of 
the federal e i 2  MINERAL LN4US leasing ac t  of February 25, 1920, 
a s  amended, shall, W O N  IECI:IM', bc paid t o  the several countics 
of t h i s  state from which said moncy is derived and used by said 
counties fo r  the support of public schools and for  the 
construction and maintenance of public rods .  The board of 
county comnissioners of m y  county receiving such money shal l  
apportion sucli money t o  public scl~ools and public roads, but not 
more than seventy- f ive percent of said money shal l  be apyort ioried 
t o  e i the r  of said purposes during any one year. 
(c) I f ,  a f t e r  Jme-3€ls-3953; JULY 1, 1977, any new o i l  
f i e lds  sha l l  be developed i n  any county, ancl money derived from 
such new o i l  f i e lds  sha l l  be received from the secretary of thc 
treasury of the k i t e d  States ,  then, i n  addition t o  mounts 
specified i n  paragraph (b) of t h i s  subsection ( 2 ) ,  there sha l l  be 
paid t o  the county i n  which said new o i l  f i e l d s  sha l l  be located 
and from which said money sha l l  1 x  derived, %we-thirdsO N E - I N 3  
of the amount received therefrom, not t o  exceed, however, the 
amount of f ive  h ~ d r d  thousand dol la rs  annually during the 
f i r s t ,  second, and t h i rd  calcnclar years following such 
development, which money, when received by the  county, shall be 
apportioned by t h e  board of county comissioncrs t o  public 
schools arid public roads s providtxl in t h i s  subsection ( 2 ) .  
After thc th i rd  calendar year, pnyncnts t o  counties sha l l  be mdc 
1 pursuant t o  the provisions of 1)aragral)h (b) of t h i s  subsection 
3 (4) The remaining onc-quarter of money receivecl on o r  a f t e r  
4 July 1, 1!177, by the s t a t c  t rcasurer  pursuant t o  the provisions 
5 of section 35 of the fedcral  mineral lands leasing a c t  of 
6 February 25, 1920, a s  amcndcd, slk-11 bc credited by the s t a t e  
7 t reasurer  in to  the energy inpact assistance fund t o  be 
8 administered by the  department of loca l  a f f a i r s  under the 
9 provisions of a r t i c l e  68 of t i t l e  24 ,  C.1Z.S. 1973. 
10 SECTION 4. 34-63-104 (2) , Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, 
1 2  34-63-104. Spccial funds relating t o  o i l  shale lands. (2) 

13 A l l  moneys earned from the invcstrnent of the  o i l  shale special  

14 f ~ m d  established by subscction (1) of t h i s  section sllall be 

15 deposited by the s t a t e  t reasurer  in to  a scparate special  fund md 

23 LOCN, AFFAIRS LWER TIE PI?OVISIONSO~ARTICLE68OFTITLE24, 

24 C.R.S. 1973. 

25 SECTION 5. Effective datc. This ac t  sha l l  take e f fec t  July 

26 1, 1977. 

27 SECTION 6. Safety clause. Thc general assembly hereby 
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1 finds, determines, and declares that this  act is necessary for 
2 the h c d i a t e  preservation of the public peace, health, and 
3 safety. 

Pursuant t o  House Joint Resolution No. 1047 (1976 session), the 
Legislative Council assigned the following studies t o  the C m i t t e e  on 
Judiciary I I : 
A study of the prosecution of violators of the criminal 
laws of th i s  s t a te ,  including the proper ro le  of the 
s t a t e  ancl counties in  the financing thereof, and the 
powers and duties of county, d i s t r i c t ,  and s t a t e  off icers  
with respect t o  such prosecution and reconnnend proposed 
legislation, including funding thereof, t o  eliminate 
duplication, t o  f i l l  gaps, and t o  c la r i fy  and revise 
s tatutory and constitutional provisions re la t ive  thereto; 
A study of the feas ib i l i ty  of changes i n  the t o r t  l i ab i l -  
i t y  system with r e s p c t  t o  the costs of insurance for  
professional l i a b i l i t y  and products l i a b i l i t y  in  the pr i -  
vate sector and general l i a b i l i t y  in  the public sector, 
including an examination of the causes and effects  of the 
i i a b i l  i t y  problems ; and 
A study of the taxation by the s t a t e  of survivors ' bene-
f i t s ,  including the raising of inheritance tax exemp- 
t ions. 
Five meetings were scheduled during the interim. To cover the 
three study topics i n  the f ive  meetings, the committee devoted the 
first tw meetings to  consideration of the prosecution function, the 
third meeting t o  the subject of inheritance tax, and the. fourth and 
f i f t h  meetings t o  an examination of the t o r t  l i a b i l i t y  system as it 
relates  t o  products and professional l i a b i l i t y  insurance rates.  
The committee recognized ear ly  i n  the interim that ,  because the 
study topics were broad and comprehensive in nature, f u l l  consider- 
at ion of the many problem areas encompassed by them would be impos-
s ib le  i n  view of the committee's f ive meeting schedule. This was par- 
t icular ly  apparent since the prosecution study and the t o r t  l i a b i l i t y  
study were origi.nally intended t o  be two-year studies. Because of the 
lack of time necessary to  devote t o  each study item, the comnittee 
generally recomnends tha t  the study of the prosecution fhction and 
the t o r t  l i a b i l i t y  system be continued i n  the next legislat ive 
interim. 
The committee recomnends three specif ic  b i l l s  which merit con- 
sideration by the General Assembly. A general discussion of the areas 
considered by the committee pursuant t o  each of the study topics and 
an explanation of the three b i l l s  recommended by the conanittee fol-  
lows. 
S t d y  of the P,rosecution System 
In its consideraticn of various problems pertaining to  the 
prosecution sf violators  of Colorado 's criminal laws, the comnittee 
received testimony and m t e r i a l  from d i s t r i c t  attorneys and from the 
Attorney Ceneral i n  an attempt t e  ident ify areas of prosecution 
r e s p n s i b i l i t y  which were duplicative and areas where specif ic  r e s p n -  
s i b i l  i t y  ms not clear.  llroposed legislat ion t o  eliminate dupli-
cation, t o  c lar i fy ,  and t o  s h i f t  prosecutorial r e s p n s i b i l  i t i e s  was 
submitted by both d i s t r i c t  attorneys and the Attorney General. 
From the various and sometimes competing proposals, the commit- 
tee sought t o  establ ish areas of agreement among the part ies  con-
c e r n d .  Those proposals which generated controversy were s e t  aside 
fo r  additional study and cons ideratior~. By following th i s  procedure, 
two problem areas were identified i n  the prosecution function on which 
there was general agreement. Recornendations f o r  statutory change 
within the two areas of agreement are contained i n  Rills 19 and 20. 
Set forth below is a brief  explanation of proposals considered by the 
conmittee. 
Prosecution of s t a t e  grand jury indictments. Currently, the 
Artorney General presents evidence t o  a s t a t e  grand jury, and any 
indic tmnt  returned is prosecuted by a d i s t r i c t  attorney. The Attor-
ney General proposed tha t  t h i s  system be changed so that  the Attorney 
General would be responsible for  both the investigation, and presenta- 
t ion of evidence t o  the grand jury, and the prosecution of any indict- 
ments retsrned. f i e  Attorney General s ta ted  tha t  transferring the 
prosecution of offenses t o  the d i s t r i c t  attorney subsequent t o  a s t a t e  
grand jury indictment creates additional burdens of cost and ineff i -  
ciency. I t  was argued tha t  continuing the expertise developed i n  the 
investigation of an offense, through the prosecution of the offense, 
by u t i l i z ing  the same prosecutor fo r  both functions, would be a be t t e r  
u t i l i za t ion  of resources than the present system. 
The d i s t r i c t  attorneys, on the other hand, proposed that  the i r  
off ices be given authority t o  present evidence t o  s t a t e  grand juries  
and continue t o  be responsible for  prosecuting indictments. n i s t r i c t  
attorneys stressed tha t  the t r i a l  and courtroom experience of the i r  
off ices is necessary i n  the prosecution of s t a t e  grand jury indict-
ments, and that  +chis experience is not available t o  the Attorney 
General's off ice. The current practice followed by d i s t r i c t  attorneys 
allows the Attorney Ckmeralls investigator to part icipate i n  the 
prosecution of an indictment, but not as the lead prosecutor. The 
tradi t ional  responsibili ty of d i s t r i c t  attorneys for  criminal prose-
cutions was also advanced as  an argument i n  favor of d i s t r i c t  attorney 
prosecution of s t a t e  grand jury indictments. 
The committee takcs no position on the proposed changes and 
makes no reconmendations in  t h i s  area. More analysis and study is 
necessary before a solution to  t h i s  dispme can be fomd. For th i s  
reason, the comnittee recornends tha t  a study of th i s  area of the 
prosecution systcm be continued during the next legislat ive interim. 
Authority t o  prosecute criminal appeals. Pursuant t o  the 
present s tatutes ,  the Attorney General must prosecute and defend a l l  
&ses in which the s t a t e  is a p$rty in the appellate courts. The dis- 
t r i c t  attorneys proposed tha t  th i s  requirement be changed t o  give dis- 
t r i c t  attorneys sole aut.hority t o  prosecute criminal appeals. This 
suggestim was made jn view of the superior courtrmm experimce of 
d i s t r i c t  attorneys and for  the purpose of maintaining the cont imi ty  
of one prasecutor through both the t r i a l  and subsequent appeals. 
The Attorney Ceneral argued that  the current practice of grant- 
ing the d i s t r i c t  attorney the f i r s t  r ight  t o  refase the appeal o r  to 
assme jurisdiction in  the event tha t  the Attorney General c ~ n f e s s e s  
er ror  makes the d i s t r i c t  attorneys' proposal unnecessary. I t  was also 
asserted that  the Attorney General's of f ice  has the expertise t o  
handle appeals, whereas d i s t r i c t  attorneys' of f  ices a re  affected by 
high turnover rates  and do not maintain high levels of appellate 
expertise. 
The committee takes no p s i t i o n  on the proposed changes and 
mkcs no r ~ m m e n d a t i o n s  in  t h i s  area. m r e  analysis and study is 
nxessary before a solution t o  th i s  dispute can be reached. F w  th i s  
reason, the comnittee recommends tha t  the study of the prosecution 
fimctian be continued during the next legis la t ive  interim. 
Prosecution of r e s t r a in t  of trade and commerce violations. 
'72stimon~ cresented t o  the committee confirmed the 
multi-ju;isdictional nature of most r e s t r a in t  of trade o r  commerce 
violations and the corresponding need for  a unified s t a t e  prosecution 
of such crimes. The d i s t r i c t  attorneys and the Attorney General 
agreed tha t  enforcement of the  an t i - t rus t  s ta tu tes  should be handled 
by the Attorney General, and d ra f t  h i l l s  t o  accomplish t h i s  mforce-
ren t  were submitted t a  the committee. B i l l  19, which grants sole 
authority to  the Attorney General t o  prosecute ant i -  trust violations, 
is recmended by the committee. 
fiis b i l l  would vest exclusive authority i n  the Attorney Gen- 
e r a l  of not only the c i v i l  jurisdiction which the Attorney General now 
?as i n  t h i s  area, but also the exclusive authority t'x, prosecute crim-
ina l  an t i - t rus t  cases, which authority is currently vested in  the dis-
t r i c t  attorneys. This proposal w i l l  give the Attorney General the 
:.?till. range of available al ternat ives necessary t o  carry out the 
m t j - t ~ u tresponsibili t ies.  
Rosecut.ion f o r  violations of the consumer protection laws. 
Final authority fo r  the enforcement of the Consumer Protection Act 
i6-J.-d.Ol, e t  seq.) is presently vested i n  the  Attorncy General. How-
ever, the conmittee found tha t  a great number of consumer cornp1zint.s 
i n  the s t a t e  are  being handled by the d i s t r i c t  attorneys. An example 
of d i s t r i c t  attorney ac t iv i ty  i n  the  consumer prot.ection area is the 
?bt.rapo l i t a n  M v e r  D. A. Consumer Fraud Off ice. 
Dis t r ic t  attorneys have exclusive authority undsr present law 
to enfarce most of the consumer-crime laws under the Criminal CnCe. 
Tbther t h m  face the present complexities of delegat ion of the author- 
i t y  to  the d i s t r i c t  attorneys under the present law, the d i s t r i c t  
attorneys, with the agreement of the Attorney Ceneral, proposed a b i l l  
which would vest authority t o  enforce the law i n  both the d i s t r i c t  
attorneys and the Attorney General concurrently. In th i s  way, a l l  
available methods of enforcing the consumer fraud and protection laws 
can be util ized. The connnittee recommends B i l l  20 fo r  consideration 
in  the 1977 session of the Ceneral Assembly. 
Centralization o r  coordination of prosecution functions. 
Several proposals tor  centralizing the prosecution function o r  coordi- 
nating prosecution ef for ts  throughout the s t a t e  were considered by the 
committee. Two al ternat ive proposals t o  coordinating prosecution 
policy were presented by the Attorney Cmeral. The first alternative 
would consist of a grant of prosecutorial preemption t o  the Attorney 
Cmeral, so tha t  he could e i the r  override o r  d i rec t  any d i s t r i c t  
attorney prosecution when he deemed it to  be i n  the public interest.  
The second al ternat ive would involve an amendment t o  the s t a t e  Con-
s t i tu t ion  t o  remove d i s t r i c t  attorneys from the elective process. The 
d i s t r i c t  attorneys would then be transferred t o  an off ice  of s t a t e  
prosecution, similar t o  the off ice  of the State Public Defender. 
I t  was argued by the Attorney General tha t  such a coordinated 
prosecution system, under e i ther  proposal, would provide more f lexi- 
b i l i r y  than the present fractionalized system, and tha t  criminal 
prosecutions could be conducted more ef f ic ient ly  and effectively. I t  
was argued that  a centralized and coordinated prosecution system could 
achieve other reforms in the criminal just ice system, such as the 
elimination of plea bargaining, a requirement tha t  preliminary hear- 
ings be held within 72 hours of ar res t ,  a requirement tha t  t r i a l s  he 
in i t ia ted  within 90 days of a r res t ,  and a requirement that  a case, 
including appeal, be disposed of i n  s t a t e  courts within one year of 
arrest .  These reforms could be achieved through a coordinated prose- 
cution system, it was asserted, because the efficiency of the system 
could dispose of the backlog of cases. 
The d i s t r i c t  attorneys opposed the proposals on the basis tha t  
the present system of non-centralization and d i s t r i c t  attorney inde-
pendence encourages the health and v i t a l i t y  of the system. In addi- 
t ion, it was argued that  placing the prosecution function in  the Judi- 
c i a l  branch of s t a t e  government may be unconstitutional a s  a violation 
of the separation of powers principle. Also, centralization does not 
necessarily achieve efficiency. 
The d i s t r i c t  attorneys maintain: (a) that  the i r  election is 
essential t o  guarantee responsiveness t o  the people, and to  safeguard 
the necessary independence of the prosecutor; (b) the strength of the 
present system is that  a prosecutor is f ree  t o  investigate and prose-
cute a l l  crimes, and to  cxercise h is  discretion t o  see tha t  justice is 
done, but he must regularly go before the people to jus t i fy  his 
actions and abi l i ty ;  and (c) under a state-wide centralized system, 
the people would have no control over the prosecutor in the i r  juris- 
diction, and one person or agency would be i n  a position to  ohstnlct 
independent investigation 'md pros c a t i on .  
In Tesponse to the reforms suggested by the Attorney General, 
d i s t r i c t  attorneys statcd that  arbi trary hearing, t r i a l  and d i s p s i -
?.ion tleadlines , and elimination of plea bargaining would not allow for 
inevitable contingencies, and are impractical. Plea bargaining is 
a ~ h* L C ~  a =eful tool to  prosecutors i n  enforcing the law and allowing 
prosealtar discretion. I f  plea bargaining were eliminated, caseloads 
af the courts would increase, along with the workload of thc d i s t r i c t  
at temeys,  and an increase in cost would result .  
The cormnittee cmcluded that  it could not act  on any of the 
proposals because of the lack of necessary information to  evaluate the 
impact of the proposals i n  terms of cost,  personnel, and improvement 
i n  the criminal just ice area. Fbre analysis and study is necessary in 
this area and the committee recommends continuation of the ef for t  i n  
the next legi.slative interim. 
State kpartment of Criminal Justice. Presently, criminal jus- -t i ce  agencies are  spread among various principal departnents of s t a te  
p,overmmt, with no central direction o r  focus. The d i s t r i c t  at tor-
ncys propmxl t o  the committee a b i l l  which would consolidate the 
various criminal just ice agmcies into a single kpartment of Criminal 
Justice. The proposal does n ~ t  c a l l  for a new agency o r  bureaucracy, 
hut for consolidation to provide greater responsibility and direction. 
State agencies which would be considered for  transfer into such 
a department include the CQlorado State Patrol, the Colorado Law 
Ehforctment Training Academy, the t ~ l o r a d o  Bureau of Investigation, 
tlae Division of C r i m i n a l  Justice, the Division of Correction and 
Parole, and a new Division of Prosecution Services. This l a t t e r  divi- 
sion, as  proposed by the d i s t r i c t  attorneys, would formally recognize 
'iZ-.e District Attorneys Association as  the proper ent i ty  i n  which 
prosecution effor ts  could be coordinated and assistance could be 
available t o  solving various prosecution problems. The division would 
coordinate the criminal appellate function, provide central izeci train- 
ing, and act  as a central off ice for  the transfer of funds to the 
local d i s t r i c t  attorneys. However, the d i s t r i c t  attorneys would con-
tinue to  be elected and independent. 
Various concerns were explored by the c d t t e e ,  including tho 
concern that  the proposal would eventually lead to  a state-wide cen-
tral ized prosecution system, rmch l ike  that  which was proposed by the 
Attorney Cenaral. The p ropsa l  was supported on the basis tha t  co-
cperation betwem law enforcement agencies and prosecutors is essen-
t i a l  and :hat the proposal would foster  that  cooperation. I t  was 
argued that  the Division of Corrections and Parole belongs i n  the 
depa rmn t  because it shares reduction of c5me as a c o m n  goal wi.t:h 
the law enforcement and prosecuting divisions of the department. 01 
the other hand, it was argued that  only law enforcement agencies 
should be included and correctional agencies should not be included. 
I t  was suggested also that  i f  the State Patrol were t o  be included in 
the propsed department, it should be comidered t o  be a s t a t e  police 
agmcy to  b2 funded from the s ta te ' s  general fund. The proposal was 
part icularly cr i t ic ized because it would integrate the prosecution 
function horizontally, but not ver t ica l ly ,  and the amalgamation of 
many type -1 agencies i n  one department is unprecedented in  state 
government. 
As with the other proposals t o  establ ish a centralized prose-
cution system on the s t a t e  level ,  more analysis and study is necessary 
before making any reconunerdations concerning the proposed k p a r m n t  
of Criminal Justice.  Tile committee r e a m e n d s  tha t  this item receive 
further study during the next legis la t ive  interim. 
State  reimbursement of pmsecution expense. The district 
attorneys presented information concerning the many problems faced by 
d i s t r i c t  attorneys, part icular ly those i n  nulti-county judicial dis- 
t r i c t s ,  in funding and budgeting f o r  t h e o p e r a t i o n o f  t h e o f f i c e .  To 
help a l levia te  these problems, the d i s t r i c t  attorneys p m p s e d  a b i l l  
fo r  c o d t  tee consideration which would require s t a t e  reimbursement t o  
the county fo r  one-half of each county's payment for  the support of 
the of f ice  of the d i s t r i c t  attorney. 
Questions as  to  whether o r  not the proposal would resolve the 
problems between counties i n  multi-county d i s t r i c t s  over d i s t r i c t  
attorney funding, the proposal's exact fiscal impact on the s t a t e ,  and 
whether the proposal would separate taxing and spending authori t ies  
were not resolved by the committee. Fbre information needs t o  be 
developed and other al ternat ives examined pr ior  t o  adoption o r  rejec- 
t ion  of a s t a t e  funding formula f o r  d i s t r i c t  attorneys. Thus, it is 
recanmended tha t  th i s  subject receive additional study during the next 
legis la t ive  interim. 
Professional Liabi l i ty  and Product Liabi l i ty  Problems 
M meetings were devoted t o  consideration of the causes and 
effects  of problems in  the professional l i a b i l i t y  and product l i a b i l -
i t y  areas. Various proposals t o  change o r  a l t e r  the t o r t  l i a b i l i t y  
system as  it re la tes  t o  professional l i a b i l i t y  claims and product 
l i a b i l i t y  claims were offered by representatives of commerce and 
industry, the insurance industry, and professional groups. 
Sunrmary of proposctl changes t o  the t o r t  l i a b i l i t y  system. Out-
lined below are  the major proposals received to r  change in  the present 
t o r t  l i a b i l i t y  system. 
(1) Establishment of a six-year s t a tu te  of limitations from 
the time of delivery of the product t o  the f i r s t  user. IJnder t h i s  
suggestion, claims would need t o  be f i l e d  within two years of the 
injury date. 
(2) Establishment of a cei l ing on awards i n  products l i a b i l i t y  
cases. 
(3) rbdif icat ion of the col la tera l  source rule. 
(4) Establishment of the defense of contributory negligence o r  
in  the al ternat ive tha t  of comparative negligence in  a l l  products 
l i a b i l i t y  cases. 
( 5 )  Abolishment of the doctrine of s t r i c t  l i a b i l i t y  in product 
l i a b i l i t y  cases. 
(6) Establishment of review boards composed of fu l ly  competent 
and technically trained hearing off icers  t o  hear and screen product 
l i a b i l i t y  cases. 
(7) Allow conformity with governmental manufacturing standards 
ar.O independent test ing organizations t o  be an acceptable defense i n  
product l i a h i l i t y  cases. 
(8) Allow any a l te ra t ion  o r  modification of the product on 
part  of the injured party t o  be an acceptable defense i n  product 
l i a b i l i t y  cases. 
(9; Establishment of a graduated scale t o  regulate attorney 
contingmcy fees. 
(10) Establishment of a frivolous s u i t  s t a tu te  which would 
permit t3e court t o  award attorney fees and court costs t o  the defend- 
ant  in  a frivolous su i t .  
(11) Elimination of the ad damnurn clause i n  product l i a b i l i t y  
cases. 
(12) Enactment of legislat ion relat ing t o  the s t a t e  of the art 
when the praduct was manufactured. 
(13) Fnactment of legislat ion requiring s q a r a t e  t r i a l s  for  
l i a b i l i t y  and damages. 
(14) Enactment of legislat ion which would c lar i fy  the inter-  
relationship of workmen's compensation and product l i a b i l i t y  cases as 
they re la te  t o  exclusive remedy and subrogation. 
(15) Establish limitations on the award of damages fo r  pain 
and suffering and place res t r ic t ions  on the award of punitive damages. 
In addition to  these suggested changes t o  the present t o r t  
l i a b i l i t y  system, more far-reaching proposals were offered which, t o  
some extent, wauld eliminate the to r t - l i t iga t ion  approach toward 
resolving product l i a b i l i t y  disputes. These proposals include the 
following: 
(1) An "electivet* no-fault approach as  developed by Professor 
,Jeffrey OtConnell of the University of I l l ino i s .  Under t h i s  approach 
to products l i a b i l i t y ,  manufacturers are allowed t o  e l e c t  to  place 
cer ta in  r isks "hat may be caused by the i r  products under a no-fault 
system. This approach, it is argued, would diminish the likelihood of 
disputes concerning coverage a d  causation because the manufacturer 
could be very speci f ic  about the product r i sks  he was placing under 
no 4 a u l  t. 
(2) A suggestion tha t  worhenls  compensation be the so le  
source of recovery fo r  workers injured i n  the course of employment and 
granting innnunity from s u i t  t o  th i rd  part ies .  
(3) m u i r i n g  mandatory arb i t ra t ion  of a l l  products l i a b i l i t y  
claims. 
Committee Findings. In general, the comnittee found that  there 
is 3 lack of data essentl'al to evaluate the magnitude of these prob-
lems of l i a b i l i t y  on ColoraGo businesses and professions. Various 
niitionwide studies currently are  being conducted by private and 
governmental organizations in an at tenpt  t o  obtain the information 
necessary t o  mke informed judgments on these problems and the mst 
feasible  solutions t o  the problems. The problems are  nationwide i n  
scope and an attempt t o  solve a problem i n  Colorado might have a very
small ef fec t  on the overall  problem. If legislat ion is necessary, a 
federal law o r  some type of u n i f o n  s t a t e  law m y  be the most desir-
able solution. 
Comittee  recornendat ions. Any recormndation o r  act  ion a t  
t h i s  time t o  amend Colorado's t o r t  law a s  it re la tes  to  ~ r o f e s s i o n a l  
l i a b i l i t y  and product l i a b i l i t y  claims is inappropriate.' Additional 
information is necessary t o  evaluate the scope and magnitude of the 
problems, which ef fec t  the insurance industry, and the businesses and 
m u f a c t u r e r s  tha t  need l i a b i l i t y  insurance coverage. Additional time 
is essent ial  to  scrut inize the proposed changes and the impact these 
proposals would have on injured par t ies ,  the insurance industry, and 
the various industries,  m u f a c t u r e r s ,  businesses, and professions. 
The comi  t t e e  , therefore, recommends that  the Fif ty-f irst General 
Assembly d i rec t  the Legislative Council t o  appoint a committee to  con- 
t inue the study of this subject during the next legis la t ive  interim. 
Taxation of Survivors1 Benefits and Inheritance Taxation 
The subject of inheritance and succession taxation of pension 
benefits,  with the general subject of inheritance taxation, were the 
subjects of one committee meeting. Of part icular  in teres t  was the 
subject of s t a t e  inheritance taxation of mil i tary retirement benefits. 
There has been some confusion and misunderstanding surrounding a 1975 
amendment (H.B. 1704) t o  the s t a tu te  which pertains t o  the taxation of 
survivors1 benefits and the committee attempted t o  determine whether 
the 1975 amendment altered the taxation of such henefits and to  deter- 
mine the exact intent 'and impact of the amendment. 
Following testimony concerning the legislat ive history of the 
s tatutory section (39-23-107, C. R. S. lW3), the comi  t t e e  tletcnnined 
that  pens ion benefits hnvc bccn taxahlc under both thc 1967 and 1975 
versions of the s t a tu te  and have been suhject t o  the same $75,000 
e x q t i o n  and ra te  of tax since 1967. To aid in  clarifying some of 
the canfusion and misunders tanding in rcgnrd t o  the 1975 amendment, 
the s t a f f  was directed t o  prepare a memorandum explaining the legis- 
l a t jve  history of section 39-23-107 for  circulation t o  a l l  i n t e r e s t 4  
persons. Copies of t h i s  memorandum are available i n  the Legislative 
Council offices. 
Testimony by representatives of the Retired Enlisted Mens ' 
~lssociation and the Retired Officers ' Association indicated there are  
differenczs between military retirement plans and other retirement and 
annuity plans. I t  w a s  stressed that  39 s t a t e s  and the federal govern- 
ment do not tax the mil i tary plans. llnder the military retirement 
plans, annuities a re  forfei ted i f  the heneficiary remarries, the r ight  
to izsignate beneficiaries is limited, and annuity payments under the 
plan a re  discontinued i f  the heneficiary subsequently qual if ies  f o r  
md receives social security benef its. Testimony was also received 
that exenption levels have not been clanged to  keep pace with infla-
tion. Since benefits have increased over the past several years and 
cmmption lcvcls  have remained the same, actual inheritance taxes on 
pension 2lans have increased. 
Three proposed b i l l s  dealing with the taxation of military 
retirement plans were considered. The b i l l  approved by the committee, 
B i l l  21, is designed to  achieve three purposes. F i r s t ,  the b i l l  would 
amend section 39-23-107, C.R.S. 1973, t o  provide tha t  payments f r o m  
pension plans subject t o  certain conditions a re  not taxable. These 
conditions consist of a requirement in the  terms of the pension p l m
that. payments thereunder w i l l  be discontinued i f  the beneficiary 
r a w r i e s  or  qual if ies  for  and receives social security benefits. If 
the pension plan impses these requirements, payments under such plans 
sha l i  not be taxable. 
Seccndiy, the b i l l  would increase the basic exemptions from 
inheritance tax. The exemption f o r  t ransfers  t o  a surviving spouse 
would be increased from $30,000 t o  $200,000; exemptions fo r  transfers 
to children under 16 years of age would be increased from $15,000 t o  
$10C,000; and exemptions fo r  t ransfers  t o  any other person in  Class A 
would be increased fmm $10,000 t o  $85,000. Exemptions f o r  transfers 
tn  m y  person in Class R would be increased from $3,000 t o  $15,000, 
and cremptions for  transfers t o  any person in  Classes C and JIwould be 
ix reased  from $500 t o  $5,000 and $1,000, respectively. 
'Thirdly, the k i l l  would repeal the $75,000 exemption with 
respect. t o  the proceeds of l i f e  insurance, annuity contracts w i t ? ?  l i f e  
insuraxce companies, and payments made pursuant t o  pension and pncfit  
sharing pi=. 
The f i s c a l  impact of B i l l  2 1  on s t a t e  revenues from inheritance 
md succession tax was not determined. The Division of Inheri t a m e  
and Gift  Tax was not able t o  provide the information necessary to 
dotcmine the f i s c a l  inpact. The division is currently engaged i n  a 
computerized data gathering project , and the division assured thc 
committee tha t ,  upon completion of the project,  they w i l l  be capable 
of providing the necessary information re la t ive  t o  projecting the 
f i s c a l  impacts of amendments t o  the  inheritance and succession tax 
laws. The committee concluded tha t  the propsed changes contained i n  
B i l l  21  merit consideration by the Qneral Assembly. 
A proposal t o  amend the inheritance tax law t o  provide a 
defini t ion of "fair  market value" was also discussed. 'Ihis proposal 
would allow agricul tural  land t o  be valued a t  its earning or  produc-
t ive  capacity, rather  than by the market value method. I t  was argued 
t h a t  earning o r  productive capacity is a more accurate basis on which 
t o  value agricul tural  land than on factors to ta l ly  unrelated to the 
land's capacity t o  produce. The conunittee did not have suff ic ient  
time t o  consider the f u l l  impact and implications of th i s  proposal and 
makes no r e c m e n d a t  ions thereon. 
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A BILL FOR AN ACT 
C(3NCEILVING1IE AlJXIORI'IY TO PREECIJ?TI CERTAIN ACTIONS, AND 
GIVING YE ATTOm\JI:,Y G.hTIW, SOJE NJPKIRITY M PJOSEaJ'II:, 
CIVIL AND CRIMINAL ACTIONS FOR RESTMINT OF 'l'RAlE OR 
C O F ~ R c E .  
(NOTE: This s m a  l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced and 
does not ~ ~ s S w h i h i c h- -n e c e s ~ a r d e ~ ~  -6F 
m e q u e n t l y  a opte . 
Provides that the attorney general has sole authority to  
prosecute c i v i l  and criminal actions for  res t ra in t  of trade o r  
c m e r c e .  
-* 
Be it enacted & the Ceneral Assembly of the Sta te  of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 6-4-104, Colorado k v i s e d  Statutes 1973, is 
amended t o  read: 
6-4-104. Prosecution of criminal proceedings by attorney 
general - limitation. Ne-persen;-eerperatien;-eqmy;-fims-er 
OF 311s ARTICLE. A l l  criminal proceedings brought uncler t h i s  
1 ar t ic le  shall be curunenced within six years af ter  the act 
2 canplained of ocarrred, and not aftemads.  
3 SECTION 2. 6-4-105, Colorado kv ised  Statutes 1973, is 
4 amended to  read: 
5 6-4-105. Attorney general to ins t i tu te  ac t im  to restrain 
6 formation of wntract  or combination. The district courts may 
prevent o r  restrain, by injunction or otherwise, the fonnation of 
any such cantract or  canbination or the execution of the purposes 
thereof. The dist~iet-attemeys-sha&4~-upen-t)le--adviee--e€--t)le 
attorney general wb-may-appear-as-eemse4-in-my-sueh-ease SIIALL 
IMVE EXULEIVE AIJII-DRITY TI ins t i tu te  such actions or proceedings 
a s  they--deem HE 6 necessary t o  prevent or =strain a 
violation of the provisions of th is  ar t ic le ,  which shall  b e - b e p  
BEGIN by way of a canplaint, setting forth the cause and grounds 
for  the intervention of the court and praying that such 
violation, whether intended or  continuing, shall be enjoined or  
otherwise prohibited. Mien the parties canplained against have 
been served with a copy of the complaint and cited to answer the 
same, the court shall proceed, as soon a s  pen i t t ed  by its xules , 
to  the hearing and determination of the case. Pending the f i l ing 
of the answer t o  such complaint, the court may upon pmper not ice 
make such temporary restraining order or  pmhibition as shall be 
just. When it appears t o  the court that the ends of justice 
require that  other persons slmuld be made parties t o  the action 
o r  proceeding, the court rimy cause thmn t o  be brought before it 
in such manner as it dimcts. 
SECTION 3. Ilffectivc date - applicability. l l is act shall 
1 take effect ,July 1, 1977. 'Illis act sha l l  apply t o  any alleged 
2 violation o r  alleged pattern of violations of a r t i c l e  4 of t i t l e  
3 6, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, which violation occurs o r  
4 which pattern of violations camnences on o r  after July 1, 1977. 
5 SEmION 4. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
6 finds, determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  act is necessary fo r  
7 theimmediatepreservation of the public peace, health, and 
8 safety. 
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A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERlJINC; 'I1Ui AUTI IOKITY TO I'I<OSECIITIi ClXI'AIN LEGAL ACTIONS, ANU 
P!<OVIl>ING TIW1' TIE S O Y 1 , IWD THE 1IISTRICS 
A'ITORNTYS I IAVE COI4CURlUNT IESPONS I BILITY FOR FiNFORCIbFNT OF 
l?E "COLOIUU>O CONSWR PROTECTION ACT". 
B i l l  Summary 
(NOTE: This synaryf;pplies t o  th i s  b i l l  as  introduced and 
does not necessari r e  ect % amendments which 9 -lZ-
=eq=t ld 
Provides that the attorney general and the d i s t r i c t  
attorneys of the several judicial d i s t r i c t s  of th i s  s ta te  have 
concurrent responsibility for eriforccment of the Yolorado 
Consumer Protection Acttt. Repeals sect ion which limited a 
d i s t r i c t  attorney' s enforcenient rcsponsibil i t i e s  under said act. 
--Be it enacted the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 6-1-103, Colorado Rcvised Statutes 1973, is 
REPEALED NJD REENACTED, WITI1 N\mWII:WS, t o  read: 
6-1-103. Attonicy gcncral and d i s t r i c t  attorneys 
concurrently responsible for cnforcancnt. The attorney general 
and the d i s t r i c t  attorneys of the sevcral judicial d i s t r i c t s  of 
t h i s  s t a t e  are concurrently responsible for the enforcement of 
t h i s  ar t ic le .  
SECTION 2. The introductory portion t o  6-1-107 (1) and 
6-1-107 (1) (d) and (1) (e) , Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, a r e  
amended, and the  said G-1-107 is fur ther  amended BY TIE NI1)ITION 
OF A J E W  SUBSECTION, t o  read: 
6-1-107. Powers of attorney general and d i s t r i c t  attonleys. 
(1) When the  attorney general OR A DISTIUCI' ATTORNEY has cause 
t o  believe that any person has engaged i n  o r  is engaging i n  any 
deceptive t rade pract ice  l i s t e d  i n  sect ion 6-1-105, he may: 
(d) blake true copies, a t  the  expense of the  attorney 
general OR UISTRICI' AnORNEY, of any record, book, document, 
account, o r  paper examined pursuant t o  paragraph (c) of t h i s  
subsection ( I ) ,  which copies may bc offered in to  evidence i n  l i e u  
of the or ig ina ls  thereof in  actions brought pursuant t o  sections 
G-1-109 and 6-1-110; and 
(e) Pursuant t o  any order of any d i s t r i c t  court ,  impouncl 
any sample of property which is rrlaterial t o  such deceptive t rade 
pract ice  and r e t a in  the same i n  h i s  possessior~ u n t i l  completion 
of a l l  proceedings undertaken under t h i s  a r t i c l e .  An order sha l l  
not k issued pursuant t o  t h i s  paragraph (e) without f u l l  
opportunity given t o  the  accused t o  be heard and unless tile 
attorney general OR UISTIUCT A'Il'OIUJI~Y has pmved PROVEN by c l ea r  
and convincing evidence that the business a c t i v i t i e s  of the 
person t o  whonl an order is directed w i l l  not be impaired t l ~ r e b y .  
(2) Nothing i n  su1)section (1) of t h i s  section dlall be 
construed t o  allow a d i s t r i c t  at torney t o  enforce the provisiorls 
of t h i s  a r t i c l e  beyond thc t c r r i t o r i a l  limits of h i s  judicial  
d i s t r i c t .  
SECI'IOM 3. 6-1-108 ( I ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, is 
amended t o  read: 
6-1-108. Subpoenas - hearings - rules.  (1) The attorney 
general OR A DISTRICI' ARORNEY, i n  addition t o  other powers 
conferred upon him by t h i s  a r t i c l c ,  m y  issue subpoenas t o  
require the  attendance of witncsscs o r  the production of 
documents, administer oaths, NJ) conduct hearings i n  a id  of any 
investigation o r  inquiry. md-preseribe-sueh-$ern-md-prmsgate 
th i s -a r t iese ;  
SECTION 4. The intraluctory portion t o  6-1-103 ( I ) ,  
Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, is amended t o  read: 
6-1-109. Remedies. (1) I f  any person f a i l s  t o  cooperate 
with any investigation pursuant t o  sect ion 6-1-107 o r  f a i l s  t o  
obey any subpoena pursuant t o  sect ion 6-1-108, the attorney 
general OR A L)ISTRICI' K~I'OIWEY m y  apply t o  m y  'I1LE APPlWRIATE 
d i s t r i c t  court  f o r  an appropriate order t o  e f f ec t  the  purposes of 
t h i s  a r t i c l e .  ' I le application s h a l l  s t a t e  t ha t  there  a re  
reasonable grounds t o  believc tha t  the  order applied for  is 
necessary t o  terminate o r  prevent a deccptivc t rade pract ice  a s  
defined i n  t h i s  a r t i c l e .  I f  the  court is s a t i s f i e d  tha t  
reasonable grounds ex i s t ,  the  court in i ts order may: 
SECTION 5. 6-1-110, Colorado Revised Statutes  1973, is 
amended t o  read: 
G-1-110. Restraining orders - injunctions - assurances of 
discontinuance. (1) Whenever the  attorney general OR A DISTRICT 
A'ITOWEY has cause t o  believe tha t  a person has engaged i n  o r  is 
engaging in any deceptive t rade pract ice  l i s t e d  in section 
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6-1-105, he may apply fo r  and obtain, in  an action in m y  THE 
APPROPRIATE d i s t r i c t  court of t h i s  s t a t e ,  a temporary restraining 
order, or  injunction, o r  both, pursuant t o  the Colorado rules  of 
c i v i l  procedure, prohibiting such person from continuing such 
practices, or  engaging therein, o r  doing any act  in furtherance 
thereof. The court may make such orders o r  judgments as  may be 
necessary t o  prevent the usc o r  employment by such person of any 
such deceptive t rade practice o r  which may bc necessary t o  
restore t o  any other person any money o r  r ea l  o r  personal 
property whicll may have been acquired by means of m y  such 
pract ice. 
(2) Iihere tlle attorney gencral OR A UISTRICT ATTOIUQiY has 
authority t o  i n s t i t u t e  n c i v i l  action o r  other proceeding 
pursuant t o  the provisions of t h i s  a r t i c l e ,  he m y  accept, in  
l i e u  tilereof or  as  a part  thereof, an assurance of discontinuance 
of any deceptive trade practice l i s t e d  in section 6-1-105. Such 
assurance may include a s t ipulat ion for  the voluntary payment by 
the alleged violator  of the costs of investigation and any action 
or  proceeding by the attorncy general OR A DISTRICT KITOIWY and 
any amount necessary t o  restore t o  any person any nloney o r  
property which may have been acquired by such alleged violator by 
means of any such deceptive trade practice. Any such assurance 
of discontinuance accepted by the attorney general OR A UISTRICI' 
ATTOW and 'my such st ipulat ion f i l ed  with the court a s  a part  
of any such action o r  proceeding shal l  be confidential t o  the 
part ics  t o  the action or  proceed in!: arid t o  t l ~ c  court and its 
e~nployccs; but, upon f i r~a1 j udl:nm~~tby the court tllat a tcliporary 
restraining order or inj  unct i 011 ol)tainctl l~ursuant to  subsection 
(1) of th i s  section has bccn v i o l a t d ,  or an assurance of 
discontinuance accepted pursuant t o  th is  subscction (2) has been 
violated, or  a person has engaged in  tlle sanic deceptive trade 
practice as  had previously been enjoined pursuant t o  a f inal  
permanent injunction obtained pursuant to  subscction (1) of th is  
section, or a person has engaged in the same deceptive trade 
practice which he previously lnd agreed to  discontinue by 
acceptance of an assurancc of rliscontirwance under t h i s  
subsect ion (2) , said assurancc of discont irluancc or stipulation 
shall  thereupon bc dccnied a pul~lic record and open t o  inspection 
by any person. Proof by a preponderance of TIE evidence of a 
violation of such an assurance shall  constitute prima facie 
evidence of a deceptive trade practice for the purposes of any 
c iv i l  action or  proceeding brought thereafter by the attorney 
general OR A DISTIIICT RTTOIUEY, whether a new action or a 
subsequent motion or pet it ion i n  any pending act ion or 
proceeding. 
SECTION 6. 6-1-111, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, is  
amended to  read: 
6-1-111. Information and cvidcncc, confidential and 
inaclrnissible - when. (1) Thc attorney general OR R DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY shal l  not release any infornlation or evidence obtained 
by him pursuant to  the provisions of th i s  a r t i c l e  te-my-dist.p%et 
attemey-er-h%s-invest5gate~-e~ law officerto  any enforcement 
for use in any crirninal prosecution. The infornlation or evidence 
produced by the attorney gcneral OR A DISTRICT ATTORNEY under 
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t h i s  a r t i c l e  shall not be admissible in  evidence i n  any sucli 
prosecution. The provisions of t h i s  subsection (I) sha l l  not be 
construed t o  prevent the attorney general OR A L)ISTRI(JT AT'I'0RlL.Y 
from disclosing t o  any district--attemey--er law enforcement 
of f icer  the fact  of the commission of a crime by any person, nor 
sllall the same be construed t o  prcvent any district-atterney-er 
his- -investigator-- -er-- -my law enforcement of f icer  from 
independently producing o r  obtaining the same or  similar facts ,  
information, o r  evidence for  use in m y  criminal prosecution. 
(2) Subject t o  the provisions of section 6-1-110 (2), the 
attorney general OR A IIISTRICi' A1TOIW.Y shall not make public the 
name of any person alleged t o  have comit ted  a deceptivc trade 
practice during any investigation conductcxl by him under t h i s  
a r t i c l e ,  nor shall the records of investigations or  intelligence 
information of the attorney general OR A 1)ISRICT A'ITORIW 
obtained under t h i s  a r t i c l e  bc deemed public records available 
fo r  inspection by the general public; but t h i s  subsection (2) 
sha l l  not be construed t o  prevent the attorney general OR A 
1lISTRICT ATTORNEY from issuing public statements describing o r  
warning of any course of concluct o r  any conspiracy which 
const i tutes  a deceptive trade practice, whether on a local,  
statewide, regional, o r  nationwide basis. 
SE(JT1ON 7. 6-1-112, Colorado Ikvised Statutes 1973, is 
allenclod t o  read: 
6-1-112. Civil  penalties. Any person who violates any 
court order or  injunction issued pursuarlt t o  t h i s  a r t i c l e  slnll 
f o r f e i t  and pay t o  the general f d  of t h i s  s t a t e  a c i v i l  penalty 
- - 
of not more than ten thousand dollars.  For the  purposes of t h i s  
section, the  court issuing thc order o r  injunction sha l l  r e t a in  
jur isdict ion,  and the  cause sha l l  be continued. Upon violation, 
the  attorney general OR A I)lSTIUC"I' A'LTOIQW rmy pe t i t ion  tllc 
court f o r  t he  recovery of the c i v i l  penalty. Such c i v i l  penalty 
sha l l  be i n  addition t o  any other penalty or  rmedy available f o r  
the  cnforcement of the provisions of t h i s  a r t i c l e  and any court 
order o r  i n  j unction. 
SECTION 8. Repeal. 6-1-104, Colorado Revised Statutes  
1973, is repealed. 
SECTION 9. Effective date  - appl icabi l i ty .  This ac t  sha l l  
takc e f fec t  July 1, 1977. This ac t  sha l l  apply t o  any alleged 
violat ion o r  alleged pa t te rn  of violat ions of a r t i c l e  1 of t i t l e  
6, Colorado Rcvised S ta tu tes  1973, which violat ion occurs o r  
which pat tern of violat ions commences on o r  a f t e r  July 1, 1977. 
SECTION 10. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds,  determines, and declares tha t  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
the  h n e d i a t e  preservation of the pu1,lic peace, health,  and 
safety.  
-149- B i l l  20 
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COMVI?TEE ON .TIII)ICIARY I1  

BILL 21  

FOR AN 
COFEl3U4ING 11IJi TAX ON INIlERIl'A\JCESAN11 SIICCIISSIONS, ANI) PROVIDING 
B i l l  Summary 
(NOTE: This summar a ,lies t o  t h i s  b i l l  a s  introduced and 
does not a - e s h t s  9-6L;n e c e ~ s d r b  which 
z e q u e n t l y  a opte . 
Provides that the  en t i r e  sum of l i f e  insurance proceeds (1)
is subject t o  inheritance tax; and (2) may be t reated a s  a 
t ransfer  i n  contemplation of death i f  otherwise presumed o r  
proved t o  be such a t ransfer .  Provides that payments from 
pension plans subject t o  cer ta in  conditions a r e  not taxable and 
increases the  basic exempt ions from inheritance tax. 
-4 -
k it enacted & t h e  General Assembly of t he  S ta t e  of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 39-23-105 (1) (c),  Colorado Revised Statutes  
1973, a s  amended, is amended t o  read: 
3'3-23-105. Taxable t ransfers .  (1) (c) In contemplation of 
the  death of the t ransferor ;  and any t ransfer  of an in te res t  i n  
property or  relinquishment, re lease,  o r  exercise of a general 
power of appointment made by a person within two years pr ior  t o  
death, unless shown t o  the  contrary, sha l l  be deemed t o  have been 
made i n  conternplation of death, but no such t ransfer ,  
relinquishment, re lease,  o r  exercise pr ior  t o  such two-year 




SECI'ION 2. 39-23-107 ( I ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
a s  amended, is amendd t o  read: 
Proceeds of insurance policies,  annuities, 
pension and profit-sharing plans. (1) Proceeds of l i f e  
insurance policies  on tlie l i f e  of a decedent i n  which lie hiid any 
of the incidents of ownership, anriuity contracts issued by l i f e  
insurance companies which are owned by the decedent, and payments 
by reason of pension or profit-sharing plans in  which the 
decedent had a right t o  designate beneficiaries, whether o r  not 
the decedent contributed t o  tlie plan, sha l l  be taxable; EXCEPT 
THAT, IF, IJWER TIE TEIVIS OF A PENSION PLAN, PAY1'aNS BY UASlN 
TIEREOF A M TO lE DISCONTINLJEII IF ' I BfiiFICIARY SIJBSEQUENI'LY 
I ~ W I E SOR QUALIFIES FOR ANI) RECEIVES SOCIAL SIiCXKITY BFNFITS, 
SAIL) PAYMENTS WALL NOT IX TAXABLE. 
SECTION 3. 39-23-113 (2) (a) , Colorado Ilevised Statutes 

1973, a s  amended, is anlendcvl t o  read: 

39-23-113. Tax exe~nption. (2) (a) Transfers t o  a wife or  
husband sha l l  be taxable only t o  the extent that  the value of the 
property transferred exceeds thirty TWO IWW thousand dollars;  
transfers t o  a minor child under sixteen years of age shal l  be 
taxable only to  the extcnt that the valuc of the property 
transferred exceeds gigteen U4li 1 4 l i tl~ousancl dollars;  and 
transfers t o  any other person in Class A shal l  be taxable only t o  
the extent that  the value of the property exceeds ten EIGtfIY-FIVE 
thousand dollars;  hlt in  the event the exen~pt property and family 
allowances t o  the surviving spousc or  children a re  clairried and 
allowed, such allowances shal l  not const i tute  an exemption in 
excess of that  provided in  t h i s  section; and transfers  t o  any 
person i n  Class B sha l l  be taxable only t o  the extent that  the 
property exceeds three FIFTEEN thousand dollars.  No transfer t o  
any person o r  corporation i n  Classes C and L, shal l  be taxable 
unless the value of the property cxcceds five-hundred FIVE 
?IWSAM>DOLLARS OR ONE TIIOUSANl) dollars,  PZSIW'I'IVELY, in  which 
case the ent i re  transfer shal l  be taxable. I f  the decedent is 
not a resident of t h i s  s t a t e ,  then the exemption allowable shal l  
be the proportion of the allowable exemption in the case of 
residents that  the net property taxable by t h i s  s t a t e  bears t o  
the whole net property transferred by the decedent t o  the 
transferee. 
SECTION 4. 39-23-114 (1) (a) ( I ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, a s  amended, is amended t o  read: 
39-23-114. Deductions allowed. (1) (a) (I)  Uebts of the 
transferor;  tm%ess--ethemise--eharged--aguinst--the-preeeeds-ef 
ins~ranee-mder-seetien-39-23-$97:- - W k e r h - p r e e e e d s - a r e -  -paid 
SECTION 5. Repeal. 39-23-107 ( 2 ) ,  Colorado Revised 
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Statutes 1973, a s  amended, is repealed. 
SECTION 6. Applicability. The provisions of t h i s  act  shall 
apply t o  the inheritances and successions tax imposed upon the 
e s t a t e  o r  property of any decedent dying on o r  a f t e r  January 1, 
1977. 
SECrION 7. Safety clause. The general a s s a b l y  hereby 
finds, determines, aM1 declares tha t  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
the imnediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 

CC&MITI'IIE ON I IIIAL'II I, INTIIOwNT, 
WI'LFAFE, AND INSTI'ITJTIONS I1 
The Committee on IIealth, Fnvironment, Welfare, a d  Institutions 
I1 held several hearings during the 1976 interim regarding the prob-
lems of Colorado's elderly population. Six b i l l s  a re  recommended 
which would: eliminate mandatory retirement for s t a t e  employees; pro-
vide dental health care, including dentures, t o  categorically needy 
persons through Fkdicaid; upgrade the Colorado Commission on Aging i n  
the s t a t e  Department of Social Services; and enable the Regional 
Transportation Distr ict  t o  implement a demand-response system for the 
Handyride buses which serve elderly and handicapped persons. -1/ 
Ehdatorv Retirement 
hiring hearings on age discrimination i n  employment, the 
committee was to ld  tha t  the present s t a t e  law which bases retirement 
of employees covered by the s t a t e  personnel system on a fixed chronol- 
ogical age of 65 is unjust t o  the individual who is willing and able 
t o  do the required work and is wasteful of human ta lent ,  particularly 
when the services of an individual a re  needed by the s ta te .  
Under present law, an employee under the s t a t e  personnel system 
ordinarily must r e t i r e  upon attaining the age of 65. However, the 
s t a t e  Personnel Board is authorized t o  postpone the retirement of 
employees i n  covered positions who w i l l  be 65 on t h e i r  next birthday 
for  a period of up t o  one year. A second postponement is possible, 
again up t o  one year. These postponements a r e  granted by the board 
when requested by the employing agency "for the  good of the servicett 
and when requested by an employee on grounds of financial hardship. 
Requests a re  reviewed by a hearing off icer  and the hearing off icer 's  
recommendations are  submitted t o  the board. 
According t o  the kpartment of Personnel, the estimated number 
of s t a t e  employees who w i l l  reach age 65 during f i s c a l  year 1976-77 is 
240, s l igh t ly  less  than one percent of a l l  regular part-time and fu l l -  
time employees i n  the personnel system. 
-1/ The Legislative Council, a t  i ts  meeting on December 6, voted t o  
favorably recommend Dills 24, 25, and 26. B i l l s  22, 23, and 27 
are  s u h i t t e d ,  without recommenciation, t o  the 1977 session of 
the General Assembly. 
During f i s c a l  year 1974-75, a t o t a l  of 52 extensions were 
requested; 22 by employees and 30 by agencies. Of the 22 employee 
requests, 10 were granted and 1 2  denied; of the 30 agency requests, 23 
were granted and seven denied. During f i s c a l  year 1975-76, a t o t a l  of 
29 extensions were requested; s i x  by employees and 23 by agencies. 
Of the s i x  employee requests, three were granted and three denied; of 
the 23 agency requests, 19  were granted and four denied. 
The committee concluded tha t  a more f lexib le  retirement provi- 
sion was necessary; one which would allow agencies t o  re ta in  employees 
as  long a s  they are  physically and mentally capable of performing 
the i r  j obs. 
Elimination of Mandatorv Retirement For Sta te  Emlovees -- B i l l  22 
-
B i l l  22 would eliminate the mandatory retirement age of 65 for 
s t a t e  employees. The proposal would make retirement a t  age 65 volun-
tary,  w i t h  continued employment contingent upon performance of duties 
i n  accordance with established standards. The employee who would 
e lec t  t o  continue employment a f t e r  at taining age 65 would draw one- 
half of the regular salary he received a t  the time he attained the age 
of 65, plus f u l l  retirement benefits payable t o  him. The provision 
for one-half salary plus retirement benefits is intended t o  serve as 
an economic incentive t o  the employer, i n  t h i s  case, the s ta te ,  and t o  
the employee who does not wish t o  r e t i r e  a t  age 65. While it is not 
recommended tha t  "age" be included i n  the  list of categories which a re  
covered i n  the discriminatory and unfair employment practices s t a t -  
utes,  the committee intends t o  dispel the conventional wisdom that  the 
appropriate retirement age is 65 and, by so doing, encourage the pr i -
vate sector t o  follow su i t .  




The direct ive included a study of o r a l  health problems encoun-
tered by the elderly who qualify for old age pension benefits. The 
Oral Ilealth Task Force (OIfF), comprised of dentists,  dental school 
professors, dental association members, technicians, ancl consumers, 
explored various al ternat ives i n  an e f fo r t  t o  develop a program t o  
meet the dental needs of Colorado's elderly population. The OIITF sub- 
mitted a report outlining thc provisions for a program of dental 
health care for the categorically needy, which, it was reported, would 
be a l e s s  costly program for thc s t a t e  than a program for the elderly 
exclusively. Federal ~natdiing funds for  a categorically necdy program 
would be available under hldicaitl. A program specifically for the 
elderly would have t o  be financed ent i re ly  by the s tate .  
The OtFF's report included recommendations that :  
1. A complete range of dental services, including screening, 
diagnosis, emergencies, treatment, and dentures, be pro-
vided in  the program; 
?'hetarget population For tllc program should include a11 
t11c categorically ncetly ovcr tho age of 2 1  with a util-
ization ra te  by the tarj!ci population of 30 percent 
(Ilcntal services for tliosc ~uldcr 2 1  arc prcscntly pro- 
vided through the bkdicaid Early 
Diagnosis, and Treatment program.); 
Periodic Screening, 
The cost of the program 
il lustrated on page 158; 
he computed in  the manner 
Private dental offices be used as the 
the service delivery system; and 
major elcment of 
Costs of the program be controlled by making a specific 
appropriation and subsequently monitoring expenditures 
and amending the appropriate provision of the s ta te  plan 
to limit the scope of benefits when, and i f ,  it becomes 
necessary because of f i scal  limitat ions. 
Ikntal Care and 1)cntures -- B i l l  23 
Ilill 23 would include dental health care services in  the 
Colorado bledicaid program. Although the enabling legislation for the 
Oral llealth Task Force's proposal is reconmended, additional suppor~-
ing financial and programmatic data are  necessary. Categories of 
care, average costs per treatment, and ut i l iza t ion rates need t o  be 
refined in  order that  program costs can be more accurately determined 
prior t o  consideration of the proposal by the General Assembly during 
the 1977 session. The Oral Health Task Force is currently reviewing 
and revising its proposal and the f inal  report of the task force w i l l  
be completed by the end of December, 1976. 
Administration of Programs for the Aging 
The charge t o  the interim committee included a study of spe- 
c i f i c  social problems, such as transportat ion and education, faced by 
senior citizens. I t  was concluded that before an effective study of 
these particular areas of concern could be made, a better understand-
ing and awareness of the availabil i ty of programs and services for the 
elderly, and the administrative structure for thei r  delivery, was 
necessary. Throughout the hearings,it became apparent that multiple 
programs and services are available t o  the elderly of Colorado from 
almost a similar number of governmental and private enti t ies .  
Among the federal programs and agencies contributing major 
resources t o  Colorado service systems for the aged are: 

Thc Senior Opportunities and !;crvices, and other program 
of the C m u n i t y  Services Acbiinistration; 
Older American Volunteer Programs (Senior Companions, 
Foster Grandparents, Ret i red Senior Volunteer Program, 
and the  Program fo r  Local Service of ACTION); 
The employment programs of  the  Older American Community 
Service lhployment Act and of the  Comprehensive Emplcy- 
ment and Training Acts administered by the  federal 
Department of Labor; 
Capital grant provisions of the llrhan hilass Transit  A c t ,  
administered by the  federal Department of Transportation; 
and 
Social Security Administration (Ti t le  XX) and Administra- 
t i o n  on Aging progranls (Older k e r i c a n s  k t ) ,  and several 
other Ilealth, Education, and Welfare resources which a re  
administered by thc  Coloratlo lkpartmcnt of Social Ser- 
vices. 
Many of these resources bypass t l~es t a t e  level  i n  route from 
the federal agencies t o  d i r ec t  service providers, while others flow 
through a t  l eas t  s i x  s t a t e  executive departments. Of the  major fed-
e r a l  resources c i t e d  previously, t he  s t a t e  Ilivision of Services t o  the  
Aging administers only those resources available under the  Older 
Americans Act. 
This s i tua t ion  has developed due i n  pa r t  t o  federal mandates 
and regulations, and u n t i l  recently, an apparent lack of interdepart- 
mental coordination a t  t he  s t a t e  level.  Chart I, which appears on 
page 160 , i l l u s t r a t e s  the  route of federal funds for  programs for 
Coloradols e lder ly population. 
In recognition of t h i s  s i tua t ion ,  t he  committee focused its 
at tent ion on the programs, dut ies ,  and respons ib i l i t ies  of  the  Divi- 
s ion of Services t o  the  Aging i n  the  s t a t e  Department of Social Ser-
vices, the uni t  of s t a t e  government whose so le  responsibil i ty is t o  
serve the  s t a t e ' s  e lder ly population. I t  should be noted tha t  the 
Division of Services t o  the  Aging is not a s ta tutory division. IIow-
ever, the  d i rec tor  of the  Commission on Aging, who a l so  serves as  the 
director  of the  division, is appointed pursuant t o  Art ic le  11 of T i t l e  
26 which establ ishes the  Cammission on Aging. 
The divis ion administers the  federal Older Americans Act of 
1965 and s t a t e  p a n t  funds. The Older Americans Act, through its 
several titles, provides funds for  the  following purposes: a broad 
range of social  services;  nu t r i t i on  projects  i n  which meals a r e  
sewed; special  projects;  t ra in ing  of individuals involved i n  the  
administration of  the Older Americans Act; and administrative 
expenses. The funds, through an a l loca t ion  formula, except those 
funds for  nu t r i t i on  projects,  are dis t r ibuted t o  eleven sub-state area 
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agencies on aging who, in turn, contract for the delivery of services 

with local providers. Providers contract directly with the federal 

government for nutrition projects. Ilowever, the state division plays 

an important intermediate advisory role in the distribution of nutri- 

tion project funds. 

Another important responsibility, according to the division, is 
to provide leadership in the state for all services to older citizem. 
This responsibility includes coordinating existing resources and ser-
vices and providing direction in the development of new services and 
resources to meet the needs of the state's older population. Coordi-
nation and cooperative planning has become particularly important to 
maximize resources which the division indicates are limited and nearly 
static. 
The Division of Services to the Aging is assisted in its 
responsibilities by the Colorado Commission on Aging, created pursuant 
to Article 11 of Title 26. In addition to advising the division, the 
commission is directed by statute to conduct studies related to aging, 
to assist agencies in coordination and elimination of duplicating 
efforts, to disseminate information, to review existing programs, and 
to advise the Governor and General Assembly. 
The conunittee expressed concern that no single agency, either 

federal or state, is in a position to develop a comprehensive, coordi- 

nated service delivery system for programs for the elderly. Some of 

the possible detrimental effects of a disjointed delivery system are 

duplication of effort, unidentified service gaps, ancl underutilization 

of available resources. The result is an inefficient use of the 

resources which do exist. 

It was further recognized that the Ilivision of Services to the 

Aging and the Conunission on Aging, although responsible for the co- 

ordination of services, are limited in the necessary authority to ful- 

fill effectively their coordinating responsibility. However, attempts 

are underway to coordinate responsibilities both interdepartmentally 

and within the Division of Services to the Aging. 

Interdepartmental coordination is the responsibility of the 
IIuman Services Policy Council which has stated, in a memorandum of 
understanding, that its goal will be to "coordinate the delivery and 
management of programs for the elderly in order to increase the effec- 
tiveness of services to the elderlyM. The council's objectives are to 
develop a comprehensive interdepartmental program budget and a state 
plan for the aging. Participating in these efforts are the directors 
of the following departments and agencies: Institutions, Education, 
Health, Labor and Employment, Local Affairs, Office of IIuman 
Resources, Office of State Planning and Budgeting, and Social Ser- 
vices. 
Spokespersons for the Division of Services to the Aging indi- 

cated that the development of an accountable delivery system is under- 

way, and that it is the division's responsibility to "facilitate" the 

objectives of the I i m  Resources Policy Council. These recent 
e f fo r t s  taken by the IIuman Resources Policy Council and the division 
t o  improve coordination of delivery of services t o  the elderly are  
positive, and any major attempt t o  reorganize the administration of 
programs fo r  the elderly a t  t h i s  time could be counter t o  these 
efforts .  
Three b i l l s  a re  recommended which a r e  designed for  immediate 
assistance t o  the division. These b i l l s  a re  intended t o  upgrade the 
division within the department by providing the elderly with a greater 
voice i n  the a f f a i r s  of the Department of Social Services, and t o  
establish effect ive l ines of communication with the General Assembly 
concerning problems of the elderly. 
Composition of the Sta te  Board of Social Sewices -- B i l l  24 
This b i l l  would require t h a t  one member of the State  Board of 
Social Services be appointed from among the membership of the Colorado 
Commission on the Aging. 
Conposition of the Colorado Conmission on the Aging - - B i l l  25 
This b i l l  would place one member from the Senate and one member 
from the House of Representatives on the Commission on the Aging. 
Rnnual Reports of the  Colorado Commission on Aging -- R i l l  2G 
This b i l l  would require the comission t o  sdnnit an annual 
report t o  the Governor and General Assembly. 
Transportat ion 
Part of the charge t o  the committee t h i s  interim was a study of 
the problems faced by elderly persons in  obtaining necessary trans-
portation services. Testimony fro111 a representative for  the elderly 
and handicapped community indicated tha t  i n  the Denver metropolitan 
area the only reasonably affordable transportation made available t o  
the handicapped and non-ambulatory elderly is the Regional T r k p o r t a -  
t ion  Distr ict  I s  Ikndyride service. This service is operated 
door-to-dwr a t  25 cents per t r i p  and persons needing transportation 
t o  work, school, and fo r  medical treatment have priori ty.  
According t o  the spokesman, the llandyricle service is hampered 
by a section of the "I~cgional Transportation Distr ict  Act" which 
requires operation of d i s t r i c t  vehicles along "prescribed routes". To 
comply with t h i s  section of law, IVI) schedules t r i p s  for the Ilandyride 
service a week i n  advance and individuals needing transportation must 
contact RTD i n  advance t o  scllcdulc t h e i r  t r ip .  I t  was suggested that 
i f  "prescribed routes" was elin~inatctl, thc I liuxlyricle service could 
answer demand-response requests for transportation and enablc RTI) t o  
provide the service t o  more hantlicappml nntl elderly people. On thc 
basis of t h i s  testimony, B i l l  27 is rcconnncnded. 
Regional Transportation Dis t r ic t  -- B i l l  27 
B i l l  27 would amend section 32-9-103 of the "Regional Trans-
portation Dis t r ic t  Act", by s tr iking the  words "along prescribed 
routes". Removal of the requirement tha t  a mass transportation system 
must transport the public along prescribed routes would enable RTD t o  
implement a demand-response system for  the l h d y r i d e  buses which serve 
the handicapped and non-ambulatory elderly. 
Related Topics 
During the interim testimony was received f r m  individuals and 
groups involved i n  programs related t o  the committee's s t d y  topics. 
One such topic of part icular  in teres t  warr,mtecl committee action and 
is mentioned i n  t h i s  report although no legis la t ive  recommendations 
a re  submitted. 
Program for  Local Service. Representatives of the Colorado 
Congress of Senior Organizations (CCSO) explained t h e i r  sponsorship of 
the Colorado Program for  heal Service t o  the  committee. The Progrml 
for  Local Service (PLS) operates i n  communities throughout Colorado 
with stipended volunteers over the age of 55 who serve as refer ra l  
agents t o  d i rec t  elderly persons t o  appropriate agencies for  assis-
tance. These volunteers mobilize part-time volunteers i n  each county 
who a r e  willing t o  provide such services as carpentry, legal assis-
tance, transportation, and basic home maintenance fo r  senior cit izens. 
Funcling f o r  PLS has been a jo in t  federal, s t a t e ,  and local 
e f for t  since September 1, 1974, although no s t a t e  funds a re  currently 
allocated t o  the program. CCSO representatives s tated that  the PLS 
program was i n  jeopardy as  of November 1, 1976, because of a change i n  
the federal funding source. Federal funds for  PLS have been provided 
by ACTION since September, 1974, through a demonstration grant which 
included funds fo r  administration. Under the guidelines of the cur-
rent  grant which began November l, 1976, expenditures for  administra- 
t ion  of PLS were disallowed. 
The action taken by the committee was t o  request tha t  the 
Governor al locate $50,000 fo r  the administration of the PLS from the 
Contingencies and Emergencies Fund t o  match the $255,000 ACTION grant. 
Thc Governor then contacted ACTION and obtained a waiver of guidelines 
t o  permit the program t o  continue i n  operation u n t i l  November 1, 1977. 
The Governor further indicated tha t  he would work with the General 
Assembly t o  secure funds for  the program for  the f i s c a l  year 1977-78. 
--- 
COMIIrnE ON ImLTii ,  ENVIlIOMm, 

WELFARE, AM) I N S T I ~ I O N S  

BILL 22 
(IUIZ: This sunma this b i l l  as introduced 
does not u e c ~ r & 2 F j ! @  amendments which my  
s u b s e q s t  l y  adopted. ) 
L lh i n a t e s  ~ ~ m d a t o r yre tiraxent of state er,ployees and 
allows then1 to continue tlheir euployment as full-time employees 
a t  one-half of their  regular salary and t o  receive a t  the s aw 
t ine tl le hll anmmt of any rctirenerit benefits then payable 
without further eqdoyce contributions. 
--UQ it alacted -the General i issc~~bly ----of tic State of Colorado: 
SICTIOII 1. 24-50- 204, Colorado Itcvised Statutes 1373, i s  
24-50-204. k t i r e m n t .  (1) Any eniployee under the state 
personnel systeni shall be eligible for retirement upon attaining 
the age of sixty-five years as provided in th i s  part  2 ,  but such 
re t i remnt  shall  not be ~ i ~ u l s o r y ,Any such erqloyee, i f  he so 
elects,  may cantinue h i s  elilployi~errt as a full-time s ta te  employee 
a t  a l e - I d f  of h is  regular salary, as defined in section 
24-51-101 (4), for  any length of tirw for rilidl he continues t o  
neet the standards of perfonlance ard conduct specified in 
section 24- 50- 116. 
(2) h y  eqloyee  electing t o  wntinue h i s  employwnt 
pursuant t o  subsectiou (1) of t h i s  section sha l l  also be en t i t l ed  
t o  receive during such period of continued a:ployment the f u l l  
amount of any r e t i m n t  benefits payable t o  him, but he shal l  
not be en t i t l ed  t o  survivor benefits, d isabi l i ty ,  or  
sul]eraru~uation benefits tllat otlleniise would be at t r ibutable t o  
such period of enlplopent. 
(3) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 24-51-104, 
my enployee electing t o  continue lus employment pursuant t o  
subsection (1) of t h i s  section shal l  not k required t o  make 
further contributions from h i s  salary t o  tlae public employees1 
retirement fund, and notwithstanding the provisims of section 
24-51-105, no further s t a t e  contributions shal l  be maJe t o  such 
fimd based upon the salary paid t o  such an employee. 
(4) This section shal l  not  be construed t o  prohibit the 
right of a re t i r ed  employee t o  be employed in a position not t o  
exceed ninety days per cdlendar year pursuant t o  section 
24-51-134; except that such person ]:lay not also e l e c t  t o  ccntinue 
his anploylnent pursuant t o  subsection (1) of this section, 
SlXTIUIJ 2. 24-50-205, Colorado Revised Statxtes  1973, is 
24-&205. State  personnel director  - n o t i a .  1bt kss 
than three nor limm tlu.11 s i x  i ~ m t h s  before an employee attains 
mtiresnent age, tlle s t a t e  persoruzcl director shall notify such 
employee in writing, inforriling bin of h i s  r ights  and q t i a n s  
pursuant t o  section 24-50- 204. 
S X T I O I J  3. 24-51-134, Colorado Ibvised Statutes 1973, is  
amw~ded t o  read: 
24- 51-134. Ik t i red  s t a t e  mnbers - el~lploymnt irl position 
covemd by association - when. 1 I J U P L O Y E  UECTING 
TO COLJTINJC IlIS UIPLOY;UJT l'UlC3JiUJT TO SECT1014 24-50-204 IWD 
notwithstanding the provisions of section 24-2-103, any state 
enployee re t i r ed  and receiving benefits under the provisions of 
t h i s  par t  1 shal l  b en t i t l ed  t o  1 a~tployeci in a position 
subject t o  the provisions of t h i s  a r t i c l e  for  a period of not t o  
exceed ninety days per calendar p a r  without suspension or  
reduction of h i s  retiren~ent benefits. For the purposes of t h i s  
section, any par t  of a day sha l l  be construed t o  be a f u l l  day, 
aid conipnsntio~l paid sha l l  not be subject t o  deductions f o r  
r e t i r e m n t  beilefits, nor shall such ~ m l b e r  be ent i t led  t o  
survivor benefits, d isabi l i ty ,  or  superannuation benefits tha t  
o t k n i i s e  would be at t r ibutable to  such period of work. 
SIXTION 4. Safoty clause. Ilm general asseinbly hercby 
finds, d e t e n i ~ l e s ,  and declares tha t  th i s  ac t  i s  necessary for  
the immediate preservation of tlle public peace, health, and 
safety. 
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-
-- - ---- 
COMMITTEE ON f E X T I  I ,  CNVTIUMNT, 
WELFARE, AND INSTITlJTTONS 
BILL 23 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING BASIC SIXVICES FOR n IE CI\TKXII~ICI\LLY NEEXIY. 
(MJIX: Tliis summarv annlies t o  t h i s  b i l l  as  introduced and 
docs not necessarily ref lec t  3 amendments which- mya be-
5iEequently adopt cti.) 
Provides that  dental care and dentures are included in the 
basic services for the categorically needy. 
Be it enacted b l  the k n e r a l  Assenbly of the State  of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 26-4-105 (1) , Colorado Ilevised Statutes 1973, is 
amended BY TlIE ATIDITION OF llU: FOLLOWING NEW PNinCJRN36 t o  read: 
26-4-10 5. Basic services for  categorically needy. (1) 
(1) Dental care when needed; 
(m) Dentures. 
SFXTION 2 .  Safcty clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
the i m d i a t e  preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
-- - ---- 
HILL 24 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERNING THE COMPOSITION OF TIE STAT):.BOARD OF SOCIAL SERVICES. 
R i l l  S m r y  
(Nm:This sunnna a lies t o  t h i s  b i l l  as  introduced and 
does not n e c e ~ s ~ r *  & - % 7 " ~ n t s  which 
5 e q u e n t l-Y+ opt . 
Requires tha t  one member of the s t a t e  board of social 
services be appointed from among the membership of the Colorado 
commission on the aging. 
Be it enacted the General Assembly of the State of Colorado: 
SECI'ION 1. 26-1-107 (1) (h) , Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, is amended t o  read: 
26-1-107. State  board of social services. (1) (b) As 
vacancies occur, on and a f t e r  July 1, $933 1977, appointments 
shal l  be made so tha t  ONE OF TIE MEMBERS OF THE STATE BOARD SMLL 
RE APPOINTED FR(n NmNG TIE MEMBERS OF TIE COLORAM) CCWISSION ON 
TIE AGING AND three of the members of the s t a t e  board shal l  be 
appointed from among persons who are  serving as county 
commissioners i n  t h i s  s ta te .  Whenever a county commissioner 
serving as a member of the s t a t e  board ceases t o  hold the of f ice  
of county canrmissioner OK WENEVER A MEMBER OF THE COLORADO 
COhMISSION ON TIE AGING CEASES TO BE A MEMBER OF SIJCH COWISSION, 
a vacancy on the s t a t e  board shal l  occur, and the governor shal l  
f i l l  the vacancy by the appointment of a SIMILARLY QUALIFIW 
person who a t  the time is sewing, AS TIE CASE MAY BE, a s  a 
county commissioner OR AS A MEMBER OF THE COLORADO m.MISSION ON 
TI-E AGING. A county commissioner sllall not vote an any matter 
coming before the s t a t e  board which af fec ts  the county i n  which 
he is sewing as  c m i s s i o n e r  i n  a manner different  frcnn other 
counties. 
SECTION 2. Effective date. This act  shal l  take effect  July 
1, 1977. 
SECl'ION 3. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, detemines, and declares tha t  t h i s  ac t  is necessary for  
the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, and 
safety. 
--- - ---- 
CBIMI'lTEE ON I WLI11, FNIRONMINI' 

WELFARE, AN]) INSI'ITUTI(1NS 

BILL 25 
( i :  This sum -th i s  b i l l  as introduced 
does lot -T%P-~~re ec t  z- -9uecessari a m s n ~ s m & i c h  
z q ~ t i d  
Increases the r~unber of persons an the Colorado colrrmission 
on the aging and requires that such additional persons be 
appointed from anmg the mer~bership of the senate md Inuse of 
representatives. 
Je  it enacted LJ tho General Assembly of tlle State of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 26- 11-101, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, as 
amnckd, is amcled to  read: 
26-11-101. Comnission created. (1) There is hereby 
created in  the s ta te  department the Colorado conmission m the 
aging, referred t o  in th i s  ar t ic le  as the "mnission", which 
shdl consist of e3ewn ' 1 1 1  merhers appointed by the 
gowmor, with %.lo ~ i~ i lbe r s  the consent of the senate. shall  h 
appointed fron each congressional d i s t r i c t  of the s ta te ,  one of 
whom shall be fmil each major pol i t ica l  party, and, af ter  July 1, 
1976, and t h e ~ a f t e r  when a vacancy occurs, ale member OF SIJCII 
CONGESSIOI'IAL WRS shall be from west of the Continental 
Divide. One n l e n h r  shall be appointed from the s ta te  a t  large, 
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coraiussion shal l  coliiply with the requirements of the m l e s  and 
regulations of the United States  &paranent of health, education, 
and welfare promulgated pursuant t o  Public Law 93-29, known as 
the " O l d e r  h r icans  Compreha~sive Services Ar~mdnlents of 1973", 
as such rules  and regulations appear in section 903.50 (c) of 
t i t le  45 of the code of federal regulations. 
(2) A l l  members of the commission shal l  be appointed for  
terms of four years each, comnencing July 1 in  the year of 
appohiment. Appointments t o  f i l l  vacancies shal l  be for the 
uncxpi.red term of the vacated office and shal l  be made in the 
sam m e r  as original appoin-tnlents. I\rliEEVER A 2 EMBER W ?ilE 
smn on IDUS OF rarnwtmmvm smvr~c A rmam m nni 
U)~blISSIO~iCEASES TO l i O U  111s OFFICE 111 TlE SBJAE OR IDUSE OF 
IWlUiSUflATIWS, A VAUVCY ON ?liE UM4ISSION SiUL KCLJR, AM) 'nE 
GWERNOR SALU FILL TkIE VACAIKY UY 'llE APElOII?INENT OF A SIJUZAKLY 
QUIZLIFIEDPER534 1810 AT 'IlE TIPE IS IIOLDIP$G JC;FFICE,AS IIIE USE 
PW L)E, If4 '~~~SL.IATE OR lUU% OF IEPRESWfIWS. 
SI:TIUI$ 2.  Lffective date. 'Ms a c t  shall take ef fec t  July 
1, 1977. 
SECTION 3. Safety clause. 'Ille generdl assembly hcreby 
finds, determines, and declares that t h i s  act  is necessary fo r  
the i rmdia te  preservation of t l l c  public peace, Imaltll, and 
safety. 
-- - ---- 
COMMITTEE ON IIFALTII, ENVIRONMENT, 
WELFARE, AND INSTITUTIONS 
BILL 26 
.A I',IJ,I, JU: AN ACI' 
CONC131UJING AJNJAL IEPOln'S 01: '1'IIlI C01,01WN (XBlMISSION ON 'RE 
AGING . 
(NUTE: This ~ummarya ~ ~ l i e s  a st o  t h i s  b i l l  introduced and - +----
docs not necessar i l  r e  ec t  an~enrlments which may be-
a e q = t 1-j 
Rcquircs thc  Colorado collnnission on the  aging t o  make an 
annual report  t o  the  govcrnor ant1 t l ~ assemblygeneral and 
specifics ce r t a in  topics  t o  l)c inclutlctl in  tllc rcport .  
Bc it cnacted tllc Gcncral Assc1n1)ly of the  S t a t e  of Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 26-11-105 (I) (c) , Colorado Revised S ta tu tes  
1973, is amended t o  read: 
26-11 -105. kti e s  of conm~ission. (1) (e) Rcview exis t ing  
programs f o r  t he  aging and mikc recomrnentlations t o  t he  governor 
and t h e  general asseml~ly f o r  htprovements i n  such programs. SIJCH 
1U;lrIEW AND RL:.CCPIET1NI)ATIOFJS SI IN,I, BE I~1CILJl)HI) IN AN ANNUAL lWOR1' 
TO I313 S(JI3MITTEI) TO 'TIE CXIVI:,RIJOR AN) I I ASSEMBLY BY 
FEBRUARY 1 OF 1:ACH YFAR AND SIIAJ,I, INCUJJE, AMONG UIIIIiR 'I'OI'ICS, 
AN I W O R Y  OF NISOURCI3 13Y NUA, AN ACCOIJITI'ING OF bIOM3'S 
I C EI ANl) RLL(KATFJ TO PIKKIWIS AiU N)bIINI .~IWl'IVE COSTS BY 
AREA, AN I W O R  OF SEIWICES P O V I i I  BY AREA, N4 
I l E N T I F  ICATION OF ESSFATIAL SERVICIIS N01' PRESENTLY BEING PROVIUUI 
BY ARM, A STATDENT OF Ul'ILIMTIOIJ FOR MCl1 SERVICE PROVIDW I3Y 
AREA, A S T A m m  OF I'ROCFDIUIES USEI) TO IYALUATE IiXISTING 
PROGRAMS, A STATETVENT 01: PRIblARY OMECTImS OF AREA AGENCIES FUR 
THE ~~ FISCAL, YEAR, ANl) A STATEb52II' OF PRIMARY OkJECTIVES OF 
THE COPlNISSION FOR TIE NTXT F I S G U  W. 
SECTION 2. Effective date. 'This act shall take effect July 
1, 1977. 
SECTION 3. Safety clause. e general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares that this  act is necessary for 




U i l l  S m r y  
-th i s  b i l l--as introduced and 
amendments w i  mav -h- T~F 
Removes the requiremnt that  a IMSS transportation system 
must transport the public along prescribed routes. 
Be it enacted by the C~nera l  A~semb1-v of the State of Colorado: 
SECTICW 1. 32-9-103 (7) (a),  Colorado Ibvised Statutes 
1973, i s  amended t o  read: 
32-9-103. Definitions. (7) (a) "Flass transportation 
system" or  "systemvv means any system t tne d i s t r i c t  h i d l  
transports the general public by bus, r a i l ,  air, or  any other 
mans of conveyance, or  any milhination thereof, tI&f3Fifpp~e~€ribed 
muees within the d i s t r i c t ,  except any railroad subject t o  the 
"Federal Railway Labor Actvv, AS NTNIEn, Tit le  45, U.S. C. 
SECTIUN 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, d e t e ~ n e s ,  and declares that  th i s  act  is necessary for  
the imnediate preservaticm of the pul~l ic  peace, health, and 
safety. 
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